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NATIONAL WORKSHOP ON OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE

OF UTRBAN WATER SUPPLYAND SANITATION SYSTEMS
NEW DELifi: 25-27SEPTEMBER,1996

Theobjectivesof thisworkshopwereto

— identify constraintsand key issuesaffecting the performanceof the watersupply and
sanitationsector

— presenttoolsfor O&M preparedby WHO

— exchangeinformationandexperienceon O&M

— defineoptionsfor O&M

— preparean actionplan for O&M, including O&M Manuals,UnaccountedFor Waterand
Training

— makerecommendationsfor implementationofactionplanand

— evolvemechanismsforevaluationandmonitoringofimplementationofactionplan.

(vii)
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NATIONAL WORKSHOPON OPERATIONAND MAINTENANCE
OF URBAN WATER SUPPLYAND SANITATION SYSTEMS,

NEW DELHI: 25-27 SEPTEMBER,1996

ISSUESFORDISCUSSION

Technical Issues

There is a needto carry out a deliciencyanalysisof the O&M of WSSandprepareaction plansand manualsfor
O&M to ensuresustainabilityof the systems.

2. Waterconservationpolicies andpracticesincludingmanagementof UFWhaveto bemadean integralpartof O&M
activitiesof anysystemif theobjectiveof providingasafe reliableandaffordablewatersupplyon full cost-recovery
basisis to be achieved.An action plan for UFW may bepreparedand implementedby eachorganisation.

3. A goodMIS with information on servicelevels,servicecoverage,leakagelevels,staffproductivity andO&M costs
is notreadily availablewith severalagencies.

— It is necessarythat a mechanismis in place for updation of all the maps andrecordsof WSSto updatethe
improvementsin thesystems.

a list of monitoring indicatorsmaybe preparedand frequencyandsourcespecifiedfor eachorganisation.

4. For ensuringsustainability,the managementhasalso to fulfil their obligations.Managementis obliged to:

— maintain the facilities in a reasonablyefficient mannerfor which required fundsare to be provided.

— choosepersonswith aptitudeto work in O&M

— arrangeto train them to carry out the actionsthat they are required to carry out

— provide the requiredtools,sparesand otherconsumableshaveto be arranged.

5. A systematicmethodof monitoring the redressalof consumercomplaintshas to be in place.

Community participation

6. Enlisting the Cooperationbetweenthe agenciesin-chargeof WSSand communitiesmaybe achievedthroughthe
involvementof Non GovernmentalOrganisations,Voluntaryagencies.

7. Privatlzation

— whetherit may be limited to new water supplyprojects,till the performanceof systemsmanagedby local
bodiesand utilities is improvedbeforeconsideringanyrole to privatesector.

— An incrementalapproachmaybeadoptedforprivatizationof WSS,by entrustingto privatecontractorscertain
functionssuchasO&M of treatmentplantsfor waterand sewage,pumpingstationsandtransmissionmains.

— Meter reading,billing and collection is also one areato assign to privateparticipationwith possibility of
improvingthe revenuecollection.

Financial Issues

8. Thefinancialmanagementof theWSS hasto bestreamlined.Separateaccountson commercialbasismaybemain-
tained.Therevenuebilling andcollectionprocedureshaveto bemonitoredregularly to improve therecoveryper-
formance.

9. O&M of WaterandSanitationSystemsshallenabletheagenciestoachieveagoodfinancialperformanceby levying
appropriatetariffs in ordertoprovidesufficientrevenuesto coverits operatingexpenses,debtservices,depreciation,
costof capitalworksetc.

(ix)



10. Agenciesinchargeof O&M haveto review/reviseperiodicallythe tariffs keepingin view the increasesin the staff
and powercostsand levy reasonableandaffordabletariffs. Alternativelyannualincreasesmay beprovidedto cover
Lhe inflation in operatingcosts.

II. Agencieswhoseperformanceis bettershouldbe rewardedby increasedinvestmentsfor newprojects.

HRD and InstitutionalIssues -

12. A studyof existing organisationalstructureof eachagencyis undertakenandmodified to suit local conditionsto
ensuresustainableO&M of WSS.

— In the caseof largeorganisationsa detailedstudycanbe undertakento definean optimum organisationre-
quiredfor O&M (as given in WHO guide)

13. With largerautonomy,it is possibletorun thesystemsefficiently andprofitably by payingrealisticsalariesrelevant
to thestaffandoffering betterincentives& attractivecareersto the staffbasedon theirperformance.

14. A studymay be undertakenforeachorganizationto identify training needsfor ensuringsustainabilityof WSSand
implementthe training programmesIn order to achievetheobjectivesof training, the training culturehas to be
inculcatedby providingappropriatelinkagesbetweencareeradvancementandperformanceof both in the job and
duringthetraining.

(x)



NATIONAL WORKSHOP ON OPERATION & MAINTENANCE OF
URBAN WATER SUPPLYAND SANITATION SYSTEMS

PROCEEDINGS

Thereare no two opinionsthat Operation& Maintenanceis the backboneof the utility servicesin generaland
watersupply and sanitationsystemsin particular.Any lapseor mismanagementin the Operation& Maintenanceof
thesesystemsmay leadto a total collapseof the systemswhich havebeencreatedwith hugecapital investments.It has
beenobservedthat the importantaspectof Opcratiqn& Maintenancehasoften beenneglectedand given low priority by
severalStateagencies.Insufficientattentionto this importantaspectoften leadsto deteriorationof the useful life of the
systemsby 50-65%,necessitatingprematurereplacementof many systemcomponents.Someof thekey issuescontribut-
ing to the poorOperation& Maintenanceare, lack of finances,inadequatedataon Operation& Maintenance,improper
and poorsystemdesigns,multiplicity of agenciesand over-lappingof responsibilities,inadequatetrainingof personnel,
inadequateinstitutional capacitybuilding andlesserattractionof maintenancejobs in careerplanning,lackof perform-
anceevaluationandregularmonitoring,inadequateemphasison defectivemaintenance,lack of operatingmanualsand
finally the lack of appreciationand awarenessof the importanceof the facilities by thecommunity.

TheMinistry of UrbanAffairs & Employment,Governmentof India felt it necessaryto organizea National level
Workshopwith the following objectivesby inviting sectorspecialists,managersand the administratorsdealing with
watersupplyandsanitation. -

— identify constraintsandkey issuesaffecting the performanceof the watersupplyand sanitationsector

— presenttoolsfor O&M preparedby WHO

— exchangeinformation and experienceon O&M

— defineoptionsfor O&M

— preparean actionplan for O&M including O&M Manuals,Unaccountedfor Waterand Training

— makerecommendationsfor implementationof action plan; and

— evolvemechanismsfor evaluationandmonitoringof implementationof actionplan.

In the back-dropof aboveobjectives,a 3 day National Workshopon Operation& Maintenanceof UrbanWater
Supply andSanitationsystemswas organizedby the Ministry of UrbanAffairs &“Employmentduring 25-27 Septem-
ber,1996 at New Delhi in associationwith the Ministry of Rural Areas& Employment,Governmentof India andwith
the assistanceof World HealthOrganizationand UNDPIWorId Bank Regional WaterSupply and SanitationGroup -

SouthAsia.

Inauguralsessionwasheld in the morningof 25th Sept,l996 which was chairedby Dr.K. YerrarTmaidu,Hon’ble
MinisterforRuralAreas& Employment,Governmentof Indiaandinauguratedby Dr. U.Venkateswarlu,Hon’bleMinister
of Statefor Urban Affairs & Employment,Governmentof India. While welcomingthe Hon’ble Ministersas well as
nationalandinternationaldelegatesto theworkshop,ShriMinhas,JointSecretary,Ministry of UrbanAffairs &Employ-
menttracedthebackgroundof nationalwatersupplyandsanitationprogrammewhichwaslaunchedby theGovernmentof
India in 1954coveringbothurbanand ruralareaswitha view to improvethehealthstatusof thepeople.TheGovernment
of IndiaandtheStateGovernmentsaccordedtop priority to this vital sectorwhich resultedin the InternationalDrinking
WaterSupplyandSanitationDecadeProgrammeduring 1981-91 He emphasizedthat whileavailableresourceshadbeen
usedlargely for designapdconstructit~Ioffacilities,very little effort hadgoneinto ensuringefficient Operation& Main-
tenanceof th~assetscreatedasa resultof which manysystemcomponentshadgoneintodisrepair.Hefurtherpinjointed
the factthat poorOperation& Maintenanceof watersupplyandsanitationsystemswould resultin spreadingepidemics.
Emphasizingthe importanceof Operation& Maintenanceaspectsandfocusingattentionon soundOperation& Mainte-.
nanceprojects,ShriMinhasmadeit clearthatadequateprovisionof fundsfor Operation& Maintenanceactivitiesshould
beallocatedby the StateGovernmentsandUrbanLocalBodiesandat thesametime, theavailableresourcesshouldbeput
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tooptimum usein ordertoachievesustainableperformanceimprovementsHehadalso focusedtheattentionof technical
experts,administratorsandmanagerson datacollection,developmentof utility maps,managementinformation system,
humanresourcedevelopment,etc. foreffectiveOperation& Maintenance.

Dr. U. Venkateswarlu,Hon’bleMinisterof Statefor UrbanAffairs & Employment,Governmentof Indiadelivered
the inauguraladdress.While emphasizingthe importanceof Operation& Maintenanceof watersupplyandsanitation
systems,theHon’ble Ministerexpressedhis concernaboutthe neglectof this importantaspectby theconcernedState
GovernmentDepartmentsand UrbanLocalBodiesdueto which evenaftercreationof suchassetsby investingmillions
of rupees,thesameareunabletoprovide the servicesfor which they havebeenconstructedas they remaindefunctmost
of the time due to poor Operation& MaintenanceHe further addedthat the water supplyand seweragetariffs in the
countryaresolow that theydo notevencovertheOperation& Maintenancecost,assuchadequateresourcesmustbeset
apartby theStateGovernmentsandUrbanLocal Bodiesfor effectiveOperation& Maintenanceand to makethe systems
functionalall thetime. Referringto unaccountedfor water,Dr.Venkateswarluexpressedhisdeepconcernoverthefactthat
the waterlossesin thedistributionsystemsareof theorderof 20-40%of the total flow in thesystems.As such,he wasof
thestrongopinionthat a systematicapproachtowardswastage,leakageand preventivemaintenanceshouldform an inte-
gralpartof Operation& Maintenanceactivity on a regularbasisto saveconsiderablequantityof water,preventpossible
contamination,improvepressurein the distribution systemand increaserevenueto makethe systemsself-sufficient. He
furtheraddedthat thecommerciallossesdueto illegal connections,non-functioningof watermeters,improperbilling and
collectionareon theincreasein manycities.Lastly,hestressedthe needforclearcutsectorpolicies,legal frameworkand
a cleardemarcationof responsibilitiesandmandatewithin the watersupplyand sanitationsub-sector.In the light of the
74th Amendmentof the Constitution,the role and responsibilitiesof UrbanLocalBodies to deliver the servicesto the
communityhavesignificantly increased.In hisclosingremarks,theHon’bleMinisterrequestedtheStateGovernmentsand
UrbanLocal Bodiesto explorethe possibilityof privatisationof watersupply andsanitationsectorandadvisedthem to
strive hardto attainconsumersatisfaction.

Dr. K. Yerramnaidu,Hon’blc Minister for Rural Areas and Employment,Governmentof Indiahaddelivered the
PresidentialAddress.During his address,Dr.Naidu briefly explainedthe efforts madeby the Governmentof India in
providing watersupplyandsanitationfacilities in the rural areasof the country due to which around82% of the rural
populationcouldbe providedwith safewater supply facilities. Keepingin view the importanceof Operation& Mainte-
nanceunderthe minimumneedsprogrammeas well as AcceleratedRural Water Supply Programme,hestressedthat
communitymustbe sensitizedto the importanceof Operation& Maintenanceto achievesustainabilityof drinking water
supplysystems.Secondly,inter-sectoralcoordinationat the grassrootlevel could also be verymuch necessaryto make
the rural water supply and sanitationprogrammea people’smovement.While concludinghis address,the Hon’ble
Ministerhad requestedthe StateGovernmentsto provideadequatefinancial resourcesto the Panchayatssoas to enable
them to properlyoperateand maintainthe systemsfor the benefitof the community

At the endof the inauguralsession,Shri Vinay Shankar,Secretary,Ministry of Rural Areas andEmployment,
Governmentof India proposeda heartyvote of thanksin which he thankedboth the Ministers,representativesof the
Governmentof India, StateGovernments,UrbanLocalBodiesand internationalexpertsfor attendingthe 3 day Work-
shop.

The inauguralsessionwas followedby the JointSessionfor bothUrbanandRuralSectorsunderthechairmanship
of ShriVinay Shankar.Shri R. Wira Sinha,ExecutiveSecretary,Water & SanitationCollaborativeCouncilmadea brief
presentationof thecurrentglobal developmentsin watersupplyandsanitationsector.Thereafter,Mr.JoseHueb,Coordi-
nator, Operation& MaintenanceWorking Groupof the CollaborativeCouncil madea presentationon the conceptsof
Operation& Maintenanceandsuggestedactionplan by theOperation& MaintenanceWorkingGroupof the Collabora-
tive Councilwhich met during23-24Sept.,1996at NewDelhi. Thiswasfollowedby thepresentationof ShriB.S.Minhas,
JointSecretary,Ministry of UrbanAffairs & Employmentin which thekey national issueson Operation& Maintenance
of urbanwatersupply andsanitationsystemswerehighlighted During his speechShriMinhas pinpointedthefact that
despitelargeinvestmentsandmajortechnologyinputs for constructionandinstallation of water supplyandsanitation
systems,severalof thesesystemshad beenfound to be performinginefficiently, affecting the reliability of the services
andoftensuchinvestmentshadbecomeunproductivedueto neglectof Operation& Maintenance.As such,hesuggested
that a deficiency analysisof Operation& Maintenanceof watersupplyand sanitationshouldbe carried outandaction
plansandmanualspreparedfor Operation& Maintenancetoensuresustainabilityof thesystems.Referringto the urgent
needfor preparationlupgradationof utility maps,heemphasizedthat a mechanismshouldbeevolved for preparation!
upgradationof suchmapsandrecordsas partof MIS. Similarly, the needfor a studyof existingorganizationalstructure
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of eachagencydealingwith watersupplyandsanitationsectorwas alsoemphasized.Finally,Shri Minhasrequestedthe
rcprcsentaivcsof StateGovernmentsand Urban Local Bodiesto makesincereattemptsto achievefull costrecoveryby
reviewingthe performanceperiodically to make the systemssustainablein the longrun.

Shri PalatMohan Das. JointSccrctary,Ministry of Rural Areas & Employment, Governmentof Indiahadmadea
presentationon the key issuesand constraintsfor rural sector.

Soonafterthe Joint Sessionof urbanandrural sectors,the participantswererequestedto give theirpreferencesas
to which working group they would like to be associatedwith. On the basisof theirchoices,thedelegatesweredivided
into two separategroups representingurban andrural sectors.The PlenarySessionfor the urbansectorChairedby
Shri Minhas washeld betweenIl 50 AM to 1.00 PM. Mr Costantiniand Mr. M. Farleyof the CollaborativeCouncil
madea joint presentationon the internationalperspectiveof Operation& Maintenanceof the urbanwatersupplyand
sanitationsystems.Soonafter this,Dr. S.R. Shukia,Adviser (PHEE), C.P.H.EE.O. presenteda paperon the statusof
Operation& Maintenanceof UrbanWater Supply & SanitationSystemsin India. During his presentation,Dr. Shukla
identified the keyconstraintsadverselyaffectingthe Operation& Maintenanceof watersupplyandsanitationsystemsin
the countrysuchas lack of reliability of the servicedelivery, defectiveperformance,over-staffing,poorand ineffective
management,lack of adequatefunds,inefficient useof availableresourcesand lackof enthusiasmamongtheOperation
& Maintenancestaffto keepthesystemsin good working conditions.1-Ic also briefly narrated thestatusof Operation&
Maintenanceof water supply andsanitationsystemsof a few cities which revealedthat the unaccountedfor waterIS

about 20-50%, lack of updatedmapsof reservoirs,pumpingstations,pipelines,distribution system,absenceof updated
recordsof nssetsand equipmentsand non-functioningof systQIii componentsand instrumentation,inaccurateandmal-
functioning consumermeters,lack of reliable meterrepair facilities, incompleteand inaccuraterevenuebilling and
accountingproceduresleadingto ineffectivemoflitoringof the recoveryperformance,lackof systematicwayof monitor-
ing the redressalof complaintsandconsumersatisfactionand the needfor comprehensivetrainingplansandsystematic
organizationof trainingrequirementson the basisofjobdescriptionandresponsibilities.Finally, Dr. Shuklastressedthe
need for evolving strategyandactionplansto addresstheproblemsinOperation& Maintenanceandtoensuresustainability,
managementof unaccountedfor waterby reducingphysicaland revenuelosses,full costrecovery,costsharingarrange-
mentsand institutional strengthening.

ThePost-lunchPlenarySessionfor the urbansectorwaschairedby Dr. S.R. Shukla,Adviser(PHEE), Ministry of
- UrbanAffairs & Employmentand the following threecasestudiesweretakenup:— -

1. Unaccountedfor Water ManagementProgrammein Hyderabad

— By ShriV Bhaskar,M.D., HMWSS Board,Hyderabad.

2. Operation& Maintenanceof WaterSupply & SanitationSystem~in Delhi.

— By Shri RakeshMohan, AddI. Commissioner,DWS & SDU.

3. Operation& Maintenanceof WaterSupply & SanitationSystemsin BangaloreCity.

— By Shri M.N. Thippeswamy,S.E., HWS&.S Board, Bangalore.

Shri V. Bhaskarduring his presentationinformed thegroup that the waterlossesin the transmissionanddistribu-
tion systemwereabout 15%and 9% respectively.In addition,it was estimatedthat commercialless wasabout 10%and
about82% of domestic meters were not working accurately as they were either physically damaged, removed by the
consumersor readinginaccurately.Shri Bhaskarexplainedbriefly aboutthe action plan which wasdrawnup by the
HyderabadMetro Boardfor unaccountedfor watermanagementin the twin cities of Hyderabadand Secunderabad.As a

‘S partof action plan, the Board decidedto install 71 bulk flow metersat strategiclocationsin the system,replacementof

about2.25 lakh domesticmeterswith water metersof IS!, EECStandards,replacementof domesticserviceconnections
with MDPE pipes, testing, identification,repairs and replacement of leaking transmissionanddistribution mainsand
finally replacement of all bulk consumermeters in the system.The said action plan would be implementedin 4 years
period (by 2000 AD) and the total investment required would be of the order of Rs.98.70crores. He wasof the opinion
that after implementation of the said action plan, the increasein revenuethroughreductionof commerciallosseswould
be of the order of Rs. 5.00crores per annum.

Shri RakeshMohan in his presentation traced the historical background of Delhi Water Supply and Sewage
Disposalactivity and the ever increasingpopulation which is posingserious challengesto the public health engineers,
administratorsandmanagersdealing with water supply and sanitation sector. He mentioned that water production in
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Delhi wasabout600 Mgd asagainstthepresentdemandof 750 Mgd. Thegapbetweenthedemandand supplyhadbeen
continuouslywideningsince lastdecadeandmight likely to aggravatefurtherby the turn of thecentury.Due to limited
ground waterpotential in andaroundDelhi, the Municipal Corporationof Delhi had to dependon the neighbouring
Statesfor its waterrequirements.Despiteanon-remunerativetariff of Rs.1.00perKI, on an average,againstthe produc-
tion costat theconsumer’sendof Rs.2.32per KI, a supply level of approximately184 litres percapitaperdaywas still
beingmaintainedin the entireMCD area.ShriRakeshMohan informed thegroup that theconveyancelossesin Delhi
wereassessedat approximately25%,not includingthe freepublic waterhydrantsto the economicallyweakersectionsof
the societyandthewaterbeingsuppliedfor fire-fighting purposes.Theline losseswere 25% which includeslossesdue
to flushing. Unaccountedtappingsand unauthorizedconnectionsaccountsfor 5% losses.Shri RakeshMohan explained
the variousstepstakenby DWS&SD’U for efficient managementof the availableresourcessuchas recyclingof filter 2
backwashwater,controlling illegal and unauthorizedtappings,further explorationof groundwater particularly in the
out-skirtsof Delhi, exchangeof wastewaterand irrigation waterwith raw water,rationalizationof distribution network,
supplyof unfilteredwater for lawns andparks,preventionof leakageandwastagethrougheffectiveunaccountedfor
watermanagementand wastageof waterthroughpublic stand-posts,demandmanagementthroughimpositionof realis-
tic tariff for waterused,etc.

In sofar assanitationsystemin Delhi is concerned,Shri RakeshMohan mentionedthat the total installedcapacity
of sewagetreatmentplants in the MCD areawas280 Mgd andefforts would be madeto increasethe capacityof
treatmentplantsby another220Mgd atl5 sitesby theendof 1997, raising the total sewagetreatmentcapacityin Delhi
to about500 Mgd. As regardsSolid Waste/Garbagegenerationand collection, he mentionedthat on an average4500
MT of garbagewasgeneratedevery day of which about4170 MT was collectedand transportedthroughabout40,000
safaikaramcharies.While concludinghis talk, ShriRakeshMohanstatedthat thecivic amenitiesdid notmatchwith the
increasedinflux of populationin Delhi. As such,hewas of theopinion that apolicy initiative towardsplanneddevelop-
mentof Delhi would beneeded.

Shri Thippeswamy,in his presentation,briefly explainedthe efforts madeby the BangaloreWaterSupply &
SewerageBoard to providebasicamenitiessuchas safedrinking watersupplyandhygienic sanitationfacilities to the
residentsof Bangalore.Thecity gets705 MId of water,of which 80% is from theriver Cauveryitself and a per-capita
supplyof 100 litres perdayis beingmaintainedas of now.Therearemanyproblemsbeingencounteredby thecity Board
in the Operation& Maintenance,suchas replacementof old corrodedpipes,reductionin the unaccountedfor water in
thesystem,energyaudit for achievingoptimumefficiency, utilizationof revenuefor waterdistributed,regulansationof
unauthorizedconnections,etc. Theproductioncost of every cubic metreof treatedwaterdeliveredat Bangalorecosts
Rs. 8.00. Shri Swamy mentionedthat the energyrequirementfor the CauveryWater Supply Scheme,Stages-Ito Ill
would aloneconsumenearly45 MW of electricity, due to which 68% of the revenuerealizedby the BangaloreBoard
would haveto be incurredtowardspowercharges.In so far as the city seweragesystemis concerned,Shri Swamy
mentionedthat about75% of the BangaloreMetro Area was coveredwith seweragesystemandoutof the 3 treatment
plants,only onewas functioning at secondarylevel andthe othertwo werebeing upgradedto thesecondarytreatment
level. The BangaloreBoardwascontemplatingreuseof wastewaterby installing tertiary treatmentplantsat various
locations.Hemadea mentionof theOECF(Japan)assistedwatersupplyandsewerageprojectandthemegacity project
beingimplementedin the city of Bangalore.

Soonafter theaforesaid3 presentations,the subject was thrown upon to the housefor detaileddiscussion.The

delegatestookkeeninterestandsoughtclarifications,while a few madevaluablesuggestions.

Later,thefollowing themepapersby the expertswerepresented:—

1. Technical Issues By Dr. D.M. Mohan

2. Financial Issues By Shri S.S.Patwardhan

3. HRD & InstitutionalIssues By Prof. V. Laxmipathy

4. Community Participation By Smt. SnehaPalnitkar

All the 4 expertsbriefly explainedthevariousissuescomingin thewayof effectiveOperation& Maintenanceof
watersupply andsanitationactivity on the basisof their experience.Full length papersof the aforesaidthemesare
annexuredfor readyreference.After thepresentationsby theauthors,therewaslively discussionon eachpresentation,
which pavedthe wayfor furtherdiscussionsin thesub-groupson thesubsequentdays.
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Thedelegateswerelaterrequestedtogive theirpreferencesasto whichsub-grouptheywould like to beassociated
with andon the basisof their preferences3 sub-groupswere formedfor furtherdeliberations.Theclassificationof sub-
groups,Chairmanand rapporteurof eachgroup are as under:—

GROUP - I TechnicalIssues

— Chairman Shri V. Ranganathan

— Rapporteur Dr. D.M. Mohan

GROUP- II Financial Issues
— Chairman Dr. P.S. Rana

— Rapporteur Shri S.S. Patwardhan

GROUP- jil HRD, Institutional & CommunityParticipation
— Chairman Prof. V. Laxmipathy

— Rapporteur Shri SukantaKar

After formation of the3 sub-groups,Shri V. Venugopalan,National Facilitatorand Mr. Tonino Zellweger,Inter-
nationalFacilitatorbriefed the individual group Chairmanand ResourcePersonaboutthemodalitiesto beobservedby
eachsub-groupwhile discussingtheissuesstrictly keepinginconformitywith theobjectivesof theworkshopandto arrive
at practicalrecommendationsandactionplan within the stipulatedperiod.Thefollowing suggestionsweremadeby the
facilitatorsfor the purpose:—

I. TheResourcePersonshallbe requestedto makea briefpresentationof the issueswhich will be followed by a
discussion.The participantsof the group may offer their suggestionsto modify/addfurther issues.The list of issuesas
modifiedshall be providedto the participantsof thegroupat the endof thesession.

2. Theparticipantsof the group haveto be requestedto prioritize the issuesand namethe top4 or 5 issuesfor
detailedconsiderationby theentiregroup.

3. Theprioritized issuesonly will bediscussedby thegroup.

4. The Recommendationsemergingoutof the groupdiscussionsmaybe draftedjointly by theChairpersonand

Rapporteurin conformity with the format providedto theChairperson.

5. An action plan foreachof the recommendationshallalsobepreparedjointly by theChairpersonandRapporteur

in the formatprovidedto the Chairperson.

6. Therecommendationsandactionplan finalized by eachgroup may bepresentedby eitherthe Chairpersonor

the Rapporteurat the PlenarySessionfor the inter-groupdiscussions.

7. The final recommendationsand actionplan emergingoutof the PlenarySessionwill bediscussedby thecore
groupat which both the Chairpersonsandthe Rapporteursof all the groupshaveto be present.

All the 3 working groupsdiscussedin detail the issuesfrom 9.00 AM to 1.00 PM on 26th September,l996and
finalized the recommendationsin the afternoonsessionon the 26th instant.

At 4.00 PM on 26th September,1996the presentationof recommendationsby the 3 groups weremadeat the
PlenarySessionchairedby Shri B.S. Minhas, Joint Secretary,Ministry of Urban Affairs & Employmentwhich was
followed by inter-groupdiscussionson thedraft recommendations.

On the morningof 27th September,the recommendationsandaction plan on the Operation& Maintenance
aspectsof urbanwatersupply and sanitationwere finalized by the core group consistingof ShnV. Venugopalan,Na-
tional Facilitator, Shri B.S.Minhas,JointSecretary,Dr. S.R. Shukla,Adviser (PHEE),Shri V.B. RamaPrasad,Deputy
Adviser (PHE), SFwi R. Sethuraman,DeputyAdviser (PHE), Shri YogendraTripathi, Deputy Secretary,Ministry of
UrbanAffairs & Employmentand theChairmenandRapporteursof the 3 sub-groups.

While the core groupwas_finalizingthe recommendations,the remainingdelegateswere given a presentationon
LeakDetectionandControl and‘framing packageby Mr. Farleyof CollaborativeCouncil, which washighly appreciated
by thedelegates.
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A JointConcludingSessionforbothurbanandruralsectorswasheldandSmt. KrishnaSingh.Adviser(HUD&WS).
PlanningCommissionwas in the Chair. Shri ChandradcoPrasadVerma, Hon’hlc Minister of State for Rural Areas&
Employmentwas the Chief Guestfor the function. Shri Palat Mohan Das, Joint Secretary(TM) deliveredthe welcome
addressand then final recommendationsof bothurbanandrural sectorswereadoptedby thehouse.Smt.KrishnaSingh.
Adviser, PlanningCommissionthen addressedthe gatheringandconveyedtheassessmentof the PlanningCommission
regardingthe likely availability of financial resourcesfor the watersupply andsanitationsectorduring the Ninth Five
YearPlan. Shealso informed themembersaboutthedecisionstakenin theChiefMinistersConferencerelatingto Water
Supply & SanitationSector.This was followed by valedictoryaddressby theChief Guest.The Hon’hlc Minister traced
the backgroundof thesectordevelopmentovertheyearsandtheprogressmadeby thecountryduring thesuccessivelive
yearplans for providing safewatersupply and sanitationfacilities to urbanand rural populationof the country. While
highlighting some of the critical issuesrelating to Operation& Maintcnancc the Hon’ble Minister emphasizedthat
issuessuchas properdesignof theschemes,effectiveexecutionwere very important.At thesametime, properattention
shouldbegiven to theneedsof vulnerablesectionsof thesocietyandthoseresidingin inaccessibleanddifficult areas.He
furtheraddedthat due to lackof adequatefunds,Operation& Maintenanceof theschemeswereafkctedadversely.Yet
anotherimportantissueraisedby theHon’ble Ministerwas regardingthe decentralizationof Operation& Maintenance
activity. As suchhesuggestedthat to makethesystemmoreeffective, the responsibilityfor Operation& Maintenanceof
the systemshouldbe given to theGramPanchayatsandZila Parishadsby providing adequatefinancial and administra-
tive powersso that theselocal agencieswould be in a positionto carry out theday-to-dayoperationworks on theirOWfl

without looking to the StateGovernmentfor necessaryassistance.While concludinghis speech,ShriVerma expressed
the hope that the recommendations,action plan andstrategiesarrived at after long deliberationsby the nationaland
internationalexpertswould go a long way in helping the country in the effective managementof Operation& Mainte-
nanceof watersupplyand sanitationsystems.

Shri B.S. Minhas,Joint Secretary,Ministry of UrbanAffairs & Employmentproposeda vote of thanksand ex-
pressedhis gratitudeto the Hon’ble Ministers, representativesof CentralandState Governments,Local Bodies and
othernationaland internationalexpertsfor participating in the workshopand making it a grandsuccess.



RECOMMENDATIONS ADOPTED IN THE NATIONAL WORKSHOP ON OPERATION
AND MAINTENANCE OF URBAN WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION SYSTEMS

NEW DELHI: 25—27SEPTEMBER 1996

TECHNICAL ISSUES

I. Thereis a needto createawarenessamongcivic officials and non officials andStateLevel officials soas to
improveO&M of WSS and to motivate them.

2. In order to identify deficienciesin the existing system. It is necessary to undertake data collection on equip-
ment,maps,watertreatmentplants,watersupplydistributionsystem,sewerageandsewagetreatmentsystem,
servicelevels,coverage,reservoirlevels,waterqualityandvisible leakages.

3. Thereis a pressingneedfor deficiencyanalysis,action plansandO&M manuals.This is expectedto result
in improvement of construction practices, debottlenecking of schemes and better O&Mpractices.

4. It is important to undertake water conservation measures andstepsfor reductionof UPW.

5. In order to monitor andevaluatethe implementationof various recommendationspertainingto O&M, a
Task forceshouldbe establishedby theMm. of UrbanAffairs & Employment,Govt. of India. Assistanceof
the WaterSupply andSanitationCollaborativeCouncil may be obtainedin this regard.

6. It is vitally importantfor the agenciesrunning theseschemesto:

(i) providerequisite funds for maintainingthe facilities in a reasonablemanner.

(ii) appoint persons in the O&M sectorwith aptitude for the work.

(iii) arrangeto train O&M personnelfor effectiveperformance.

(iv) provideadequatespares,consumablesand the standardtools in the form of tool kits.

FINANCIAL ISSUES

I. The financial management of the WSSneeds to be streamlined. Separateaccountson commercialbasismay
be maintained.The revenuebilling and collectionprocedureshaveto be monitoredregularly to improve the
revenuecollection.

2. O&M of Water and SanitationSystemsshouldenable the agencies to achieve a good financial performance
by levying appropriatetariffs in order to coverits operatingexpenses,debt services,depreciation,cost of
capital works,etc.

3. Agenciesinchargeof O&M haveto review/reviseperiodically the tariffs keepingin view the increasein the
staff and powercostsand levy reasonableandaffordable tariffs. Alternatively annual increasesmay be
providedto coverthe inflation in operatingcosts.

4. Agencieswhoseperformanceis bettershould berewardedby increasedinvestmentsfor newprojects.

HRD AND COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION ISSUES

I. The existing institutional structuresfor communityactionunderUBSP andotherpovertyalleviationpro-
grammesmaybeevaluatedforgeneratinguserinvolvementin themanagementof waterandsanitationsector
at local level.

2. The community participationorientedorganisationsoperatingin varioussectorsshouldbe identified and
appropriatenetworkcreatedfor making the sectoruser-demandresponsivethroughwardcommitteesand
the statutorycommitteesof themunicipalcouncilsatthecity/townlevels.Suchcommitteesmayalso furnish
information regardingleakagesin the distnbutionsystem,wastage,low pressure,poor quality of water,
pilferageof systemcomponents,malfunctioningof the Watermeters,paymentof bills etc.

3. The roleof womenandchildrenshouldbe recognisedandtheir needsreflectedin planningfor O&M aswell
asextensionof the servicecoveragespeciallyin low incomecommunities.

7
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4. Thereis a needforeffectingparadigmshift in respectof employeetraining includingincentivesfor inservice
training.

5. Studiesshouldbecarried out to identify areasamenableto privatesectorparticipation.In the meantime,
contractingoutof individual servicescanbeconsideredto increaseefficiencyandreducecost.It is necessary
to developstandardisedmodelsfor ensuingappropriatecontrol systemover privatesectorparticipationin
water and sanitationsector.

6. Certificate (training) coursesshould be promoted.
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ANNEXUR~—~I

WELCOME ADDRESS
BY SHRIB.S.MINHAS

It is my privilege andpleasureto welcomethe Hon’bleMinister for Rural AreasandEmployment,Ministerof
Statefor UrbanAffairs & Employmentas well as the internationalandnationaldelegatesto theNationalWorkshopon
OperationandMaintenanceof WaterSupply andSanitationSystems.

National WaterSupply andSanitationProgrammewaslaunchedby the Governmentof India in 1954 covering
both UrbanandRuralAreas asan essentialsteptowardsimproving healthstatusof the people.The developmentof
WaterSupply andSanitationSystemshad beenassigneda priority during the subsequentfive year plan periodsand
reacheda peakduring theInternationalDrinking Water Supply andSanitationDecadeProgramme(1981—91).

The availableresourceshavebeenusedlargely for designandconstructionof facilities, but very little effort has
goneinto ensuringefficient operationand maintenanceof the createdfacilities. As a result of this, many systems
implementedhavegoneinto disrepairandsizeablequantityof wateris unaccountedfor. I will notbewrong if I saythat
operationandmaintenanceof watersupplyandsanitationfacilities in thecountryhavebeenneglectedsofar resultingin
expensivefacilities not performingasintendedandfailing to provide theexpectedservicesto thecommunities.

Pooroperationandmaintenancepracticesin watersupplyandsanitationsystemshaveimportanthealthimplica-
tionsleadingto spreadof epidemics.In many urbanareaswehavewitnessedspreadof diseaseslike typhoid,cholera,
diarrhoea,infectioushepatitis,etc.,whichcanbeattributeddirectly to ill maintainedanddamageddistributionpipelines
with intermittentwatersupplyresulting in contaminationof treatedwater.

It is gratifying to notethat of late,policy makersandtechnocratsarenow becomingmoreconsciousof thedirect
links betweenO&M practicesandeffectivenessandsustainabilityof watersupplyandsanitationservices.

TheNationalandInternationalfundingagenciesarealsoemphasisingtheimportanceof O&M aspectsandfocussing
attentionon soundoperationandmaintenanceof projects, once the projectsare implemented.It is imperativethat
adequateprovisionof fundsfor O&M activities shouldbe allocatedto achievesustainableperformanceimprovements.

I am of the opinionthat while thereis no dearthof technicalmanpowerin India to improvethe O&M and thus
optimisetheefficiencyof watersupplyandsanitationservices,weneedto focusour attentionon datacollection,devel-
opmentof utility mapsandbuildingmanagement,informationsystemneededfor thecontrolofoperationandmaintainance,
providingtrainingto staffin theproductionanduseof information andperiodicalmonitoringandevaluationof O&M.

I would alsolike to lay stresson the needfor in-servicetraining to be impartedto field engineersandon the job
training for techniciansfor achievingoptimalresultsfrom O&M. In practiceit hasbeennoticedthat preferenceis given
for constructionratherthan to O&M by thepractisingengineerswhich mustbediscouraged.While expansionof drink-
ing waterandseweragefacilities shouldbewelcomed,butit neednotbeatthecostofexistingfacilities.Specialcashand
otherincentivesfor theO&M staffshouldbeintroducedto attractcapableengineersandtechniciansto play vital rolesin
O&M managementsector.

Necessarybudgetprovisionsshouldbe madeby the sectoragenciesto meetthecostof MIS andtraining of staff
engagedin O&M activities. Operationcertification programmeneedsto be developmentand implemented.A pro-
grammeof EmployeeAward or recognitionof outstandingperformancein O&M activities shouldbe developedand
implementedwhich will help in enhancingthePublic imageof theagenciesand its staff therebygainingpublic support.

I sinconfidentthat during the comingthreedays,with theparticipationof theexpertsin the field of WaterSupply
andSanitationin this workshop,somepracticalsuggestionswill comeoutwhich wouldhelp in maintainingour existing
watersupplyandsanitationfacilities in abetterandmoreefficient way.
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NATIONAL WORKSHOP ON OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF
WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION SYSTEMS

25—27SEPTEMBER 1996

It gives meimmensepleasureto invite you all to this threedayworkshopon OperationandMaintenanceof Water
Supply & Sanitationsystems.Thereare no two opinions that Operations& Maintenanceis the backboneof theentire
watersupplyandsanitationsystems.As suchanylapseormismanagementin theOperation& Maintenanceactivity may
leadto total collapseof suchsystems.By andlarge, theresponsibilityof Operation& Maintenanceandrevenuecollec-
tion is vestedwith theelectedUrbanLocal Bodies, while thespecializedbodies suchas Public HealthEngineering
Departmentsand WaterSupply andSewerageBoardsareengagedin the planning,designingandconstructionof new
systems.However, Low Cost Sanitationsystemsare eithermaintainedby the respectiveUrban Local Bodies or the
individualhouse-holds,as thecasemaybe.

The UrbanLocal Bodiesin generalsufferfrom inadequatefinancesandmoreparticularlyfrom lackof qualified
technicalpersonnel.Therefore,inspite of the technical guidanceprovidedby the specializeddepartmentslike PHE
DepartmentsandWaterSupply& SewerageBoards,the localbodies,especiallythesmallerones,havenot beenableto
operateandmaintainthesystemswith thedesiredefficiency.It hasbeenobservedthat theimportantaspectof Operation
& Maintenancehasoftenbeenneglectedandgivenlow priority in severalStates.In attentionto this critical aspectoften
leadsto the deteriorationof theuseful life of the systemsby 50 to 65%,necessitatingprematurereplacementof many
systemcomponents.As such,evenaftercreatingsuchassetsby investingmillions ofrupees,thesameareunableto provide
theservicesfor which theyhavebeenconstructedasthey remaindefunctmostof thetime.

Someof thekey issuescontributingto thepoorOperation& Maintenancehaveidentifiedaslackof finances,inad-
equatedataon Operation& Maintenance;inappropriatesystemdesigns;Multiplicity of agenciesandoverlappingrespon-
sibilities; inadequatetrainingof personneland lesserattractionof maintenancejobsin careerplanning;lackof perform-
anceevaluationandregularmonitoring; inadequateemphasison preventivemaintenanceandlackof operationmanuals;
andfinally the lackof appreciationof theimportanceof facilities by thecommunity,etc.

From theIndian experience,it has beenobservedthat by and large30 to 50% of the total annualOperation&
Maintenancecost goestowardsthe personnel(Operation& MaintenanceStaff), 30 to 40% of thecost is incurredon
powerchargesandthe balanceis utilized for consumables,repairsandreplacementof partsandmachineryandmiscel-
laneouscharges.

In mostof thecities in India, the tariffs areso low that they do notevencovertheOperation& Maintenancecost.
In themegacities, namelyBombay,Calcutta,Delhi, Madras,HyderabadandBangalorehaveoperatingratios of about
0.66, 1.11, 1.52, 1.89, 0.85 and1.2 respectively.

Severalpilot studiesconductedin thecountryhaveshownwaterlossesin thedistributionsystemsaloneto beof the
orderof 20 to 40%of thetotal flow in thesystems.It hasbeennoticedthat maximumleakageoccursin thehouseservice
connections.In addition, lossesdo occurat the source,in transmission,treatmentplant and servicereservoirs,which
may addup to another10% of the total output. In India wherewater supply is by andlargeintermittent(supply hours
rangingfrom 3 to 10 hours),during non-supplyhourswhenthesystemis notunderpressure,theexternalpollution may
get suckedinto the systemthroughpointsof leak, causinghealthhazards.Therefore,a systematicapproachtowards
wastage,leakageandpreventivemaintenanceshouldform an integralpart of Operation& Maintenanceon a regular
basis to saveconsiderablequantityof water, preventpossiblecontamination,improvepressuresin thedistribution sys-
tem and increasetherevenuesto makethe systemsself-sufficient. If suchmeasuresare takenup by thevariouswater
supplyagenciesin thecountry, theremay not beany immediateneedto takeup augmentationschemes.Anotherimpor-
tant aspectis non-availabilityof goodquality/preciseelectric leakdetectionequipmentindigenously.

Thereare no two opinionsthatmeteringof watersupply is desirableto minimize wastageandto maintaineco-
nomic pricing of water.In this country, thoughmostof theimportanttownshavebeenprovidedwith domesticandbulk
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watermeters,overtheyearsit hasbeenobservedthat 20 to 50%of the installedmetersremaindefunctdue to their poor
quality.Sometimestamperingof themetersby theownershasalsobeennoticed.Moreover,the infrastructureandrepair
facilities forwatermetersarenot adequatein mostof theUrbanLocal BodiesandWaterSujply Boardswhich delays
their repairs andearly reinstallation.In theabsenceof working meters,billing for waterconsumedis often estimated
eitheron averagebasisoron flat-rate,asthecasemaybe.Thougha coupleofIndiancompaniesare,of late,manufactur-
ing water metersfor domesticuse, it is necessaryto get domestkand bulk water metersof the desiredquality and
precisionmanufacturedwithin the countryin collaborationwith somereputedforeign companiesasajoint-venturefor
Indian market.As perthe prevailing practice,the domesticmetersare ownedby theconsumers.As such, they have
direct accessto the meters.However, it is perhapsworthwhile to explorethepossibility of owning suchmetersby the
respectivewater supplyagenciesandlocal bodiesthemselvesto ensurethat theconsumersdo not havedirectaccessto
themeterssoas to avoid tamperingof themeters.

Prematurerehabilitationof watersupplyandsanitationschemesis theresultof poorandineffectiveOperation&
Maintenanceof thesystemcomponents.In thecoreareasof manycities watefsupplymainsandsewerswhich werelaid
about50 yearsback arein a verybadconditionand as suchneedrehabilitation/renovationattheearliestby providing
suitablelining sothat their usefullife couldbefurtherincreasedandtotal replacementpostponedby somemoreyears.

Insufficientfundinghasbeenidentifiedasthemajorcontributorto poorOperation& Maintenanceperformance.In
India, tt~eexpenditureon Operation& Maintenanceis met from Non-PlanFundsand manyof the water supplyand
sanitationacthoritiesandUrbanLocal Bodiesare unableto provideadequatefunds for the purposein their annual
budgets. Lackof sufficientfundsaffectstheproperoperationandmaintenanceof watersupplyandsanitationfacilities.
Most oUthe watersupplyauthoritiesdo not havesufficientfunds to purchasetherequiredspare-parts,chemicalsor to
properlytrain theO&M staffandprovidecompetitivesalariesto attractthecompetentpersonnel.it is a factthatexternal
supportagenciesarenotkeento financeOperation& Maintenanceactivities,thoughsuchagenciesareshowinginterest
in fmancinRrehabilitationschemes.it is reiteratedthat rehabilitationof water supply andseweragesystemsis the
extremeform of Operation& Maintenanceactivity whichwould notberequiredorwould havebeenpostponedif regular
maintenancehadtakenplace.As such,the watersupplyandsanitationagenciesandUrbanLocalBodiesmustmobilize
adequatefinancialresourcesfor effectiveandefficient Operation& Maintenaceof theexistingsystemsto ensurethe
sustainabilityof watersupplyandsanitationinvestments.

Thereare no two opinionsthat poor Operation& Maintenancehas resultedin unaccountedfor water which is
reportedto be more than50% of theproducedwaterin many largecities in the developingcountries.In thesecities,
wastageis alsoveryhighbecausethetariffs areoftensubsidized.Sometimesit hasbeenobservedthat inefficient useof
availablefunds ratherthanlack of adequatefunds contributesto thepoorOperation& Maintenance.Thepoormanage-
mentof thesystemfacilities resultsin wastageof preciousfinancialresourceswhicheventuallyreducestheviability of
thesystems.Lossesof revenuefrom unaccountedfor waterhasbeena problemfor quite sometime.Thoughit is very
difficult to definewhatis theacceptablelevel of unaccountedfor water,to beginwith, an appropriatefigureof around
15% maybetargettedto achieve.Otherfactors thatleadto unaccountedfor waterincludelargescaleillegal connections,
freesupplies,inadequateand faulty metering,wastageof waterin public places,inefficient andineffectivebilling and
collectionprocedures,which ultimately leadsto recurringlossesandconsequentpoorserviceto theconsumers.

Thereis alsoa needfor clearcut sectorpolicies and legalframeworkanda cleardemarcationof responsibilities
andmandateswithin the watersupplyandsanitationsub-sector.Quiteoften,multiplicity andover-lappingof responsi-
bill tiesof variousagenciesis consideredto be abottleneckfor ineffectiveandpoorperformanceof Operation& Mainte-
nance.

In the light of the74thAmendmentto theConstitution,theroleandtheresponsibilitiesof UrbanLocalBodieshave
increasedsignificantly to providethesebasicfacilities to thecommunityon asustainablebasis.Thenew amendmenthas
enabledtheUrbanLocal Bodiestobecomefinanciallyandtechnicallysoundto providethesebasiccivic amenitiesto the
community.Thoughcertaindegreeof cross-subsidyis inevitablein respectof theeconomicallyweakersectionsof the
society,it is very necessaryto run watersupply andsanitationsystemson conithercialprinciplesrealizingthe fact that
wateris an economicgoodandas suchit shouldno longerbe consideredas a freecommodity.Therefore,impositionof
realistictariffs forvariousbeneficiariesanditseffectiverealizationis thekeytothesuccessof watersupplyandsanitation
sectorperformanceincluding thatof Operation& Maintenance.Of late,it hasalsobeenobservedthat eventhepoorare
willing to contributesomepercentageof theuserchargesfor suchfacilitiesprovideduninterruptedandreliableserviceis
ensuredby the watersupplyandsanitationauthoritiesandUrbanLocalBodies.
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Apart from providingminimum requiredquantityof drinking waterto thepeople,theOperation& Maintenance
authoritiesshouldalwaysbearinmind thatitsquality is maintainedat all timesto safeguardthehealthof thecommunity.
City level consumerforumsmay beset-upto keepa vigil on the watersourcesto preventpossiblecontaminationand
makeperiodicalreportingto theOperation& Maintenanceagenciesfor appropriateactionwell in advance.At thesame
time,awarenessprogrammesonwaterconservation,wastageprevention,waterquality,personalhygieneetc.mayhaveto
bedesignedandimplementedwith thehelpofNGOsandneighbourhoodcommittees.

Consumersatisfactionshouldbe the top-mostpriority of the Operation& Maintenanceagenciesandas such
complaints/suggestioncellsmay beset-upin the Operation& Maintenanceagenciesto enablethe consumerstà lodge
complaintson aspectssuchasleakageandwastageof water,supplyat low pressureat theconsumer’send,,contamina-
tion/poorquality of water,pilferageof systemcomponents,malfunctioningof watermeters,problemsrelatedto meter
reading,paymentof bills, etc. andsuggestions,if any, for betterperformanceof the system.At thesametime, all such
complaintsreceivedby theOperation& Maintenanceagenciesshouldbeattendedto within areasonabletime-frameso
asto win theconfidenceof theconsumers.

Thoughprivatisationof watersupplyandsanitationsectorcouldnot makesignificantprogressasof now, thereis
substantialpotentialandurgentneedfor the samein nearfuture. Perhaps,it could be introducedin phaseseitheron
build, operateandown (BOO ) or build, operate,ownandtransfer(BOOT)basis.Primarily, it is possiblein 2 waysi.e.,
privatisationof theexistingwatersupplyandseweragesystemsandsecondly,privatisatlonofsystemsin newlydeveloped
townships,housingcolonies,businessandcommercialcomplexesetc. Thereare someinherentproblemsdueto which
privatisationcouldnotbe introducedin theexistingwatersupplyandseweragesystems.Forinstance,mostlocal bodies
andwaxersupplydepartmentswhich areresponsibleatthelocal levelfor theoperationandmaintenanceof suchsystems
areunabletorecovereventheO&M costfromthebeneficiaries.By andlarge,tariffratesbeingchargedfrom theconsum-
ersarevery low and thereis ageneralreluctanceforenhancingthesame.Underthecircumstances,withoutaimingat full
costrecovery,privatisationcannotbeasuccessfulproposition.It is felt thatit wouldbeeasierandconvenienttointroduce
privatisationin new areaswheretheprivatecompanieswill haveafreehandto takeup the taskof planning,designing,
execution,operationandmaintenance,billing andcollectionincludingtappingofrawwaterfromtheselectedsourceeither
on BOO or BOOTbasis.

Evenin theexistingsystems,operationsuchastappingofraw water,its conveyance,treatmentandsupplyin bulk
to the local bodies,treatmentof wastewater, its reuse for variousbeneficialpurposes,maintenanceof pumphouses,
collection,transportationandhygienicdisposalof municipalsolid wasteetc., canbeentrustedto privateagencies.

Theseare thefew critical aspectswhichI thoughtI would like to placebeforethis specialistgroup consistingof
practisingInternationallyrenownedPublic HealthEngineers,Consultants,AdministratorsandManagerswho arere-
sponsiblefor thesectoractivitiesandI amsurethatin thecomingthreedays,lndepthdiscussionswill beheldonvarious
aspectsof Operation& Maintenanceof watersupplyandsanitationsystemsandthe workinggroupswill comeout with
usefulrecommendations/guidelinesin thisregardwhich will helptheurbanlocalbodiesandotheragenciesdealingwith
Operation& Maintenanceofwatersupplyandsanitationsystemsto providebetterandreliableserviceto theconsumers.

I wish theworkshopa grandsuccess.



ANNEXURE-3

EXTRACTS FROM THE PRESIDENTIALADDRESSBY THE
CHU~FGUEST, DR. YERRAM NALDU, HON’BLE UNION MINISTERFOR

RURAL AREAS AN]) EMPLOYMENT

The Governmentof India hasprovidednecessaryfunds andsupportfor implementationof NationwideWater
Supply andSanitationProgrammeover thelast4 decadesunderthe 5 yearplans.Around 82%of thepopulationliving
in Ruralareashavebeencoveredwith WaterSupplydrawnfrom surfaceandgroundwatersources.2.6Million deeptube
well handpumpsandseveralthousandpipedwatersupply schemeshavebeeninstalledin therural areas.During thelast
decadedetailedgtlidelinesweremadeavailable to the statesin respectof Operation& Maintenanceof createdfacilities
in theWaterSupply andSanitationSector. 10% of the funds underthe plan were earmarkedfor Operation& Mainte-
nanceundertheminimumneedsprogrammeaswell asacceleratedRuralWaterSupply Programmeapartfrom provision
undernon-planfor O&M.

Out of thetotal of 13.19Lakhsof Ruralhabitations,9.21 Lakhshabitationshavebeenfully coveredby protected
WaterSupply.72,000habitationsareyetto beprovidedwithWaterSupplywhichtheGovernmentproposestocoverby the
year 1997-98. 3.26 lakhspartially coveredhabitationswill be tackledto achievethetargetof fully coveringthemby the
year2000. It hasbeenobservedthatanaverageof 10 to 12% of WaterSupply Systemsremaindis-functionaldueto lack
of improvedO&M facilities.Thisleadsto thepeopleresortingto old sources,whichareby andlargepolluted.

Issueof O&M hasmulti-dimensionalproblemsright from thelevel of planning,designandexecutionof systems.
The O&M problems are alsolinked to institutional reforms, availability of trainingpersonnelatoperationallevelsand
adequatefinancial resources.Communityhasto be sensilisedto the importanceof O&M to achievesustainabilityof
drinkingwatersystems.

The Governmentof India haslaunchedin 65 districts in thecountry, a programmeto achieveinter-sectoralco-
ordinationatthegrassroot level with a view to makeRuralWaterandSanitationProgrammea people’smovement.The
73rdconstitutionalamendmentprovidesfor transferof facilities including the responsibilityof O&M to thePanchayats.
It would beworth while thatWaterSupplyandSanitationCommitteeis set up ateachvillagelevel with a view to look
after the Operation& Maintenanceof the systemsandto ensuresustainability of the systems.The StateGovernments
will haveto provide financialresourcesto the Panchayatsto enablethemto properlyoperateandmaifltain the systems
for thebenefitof thecommonpeople.

I
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NATIONAL ISSUESON OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF URBAN WATER
SUPPLY AND SANITATION SYSTEMS

Mr. B S Minhas,JointSecretary,Ministry of UrbanAffairs andEmployment,
Govt. of India

I am gladto sharewith you theissuesaffecting theSustainabilityof UrbanWater andSanitationSystemsin this
NationalWorkshopis beingorganisedjointly by Govt.of India-Ministryof UrbanAffairs andEmployment,Ministry of
RuralAreasandEmploymentandWHO, UNDP-WORLD BANK-RWSG-SA.

Provisionof watersupplyandsanitationsystemsis essentialfor thehealthofthecommunityon whichthenational
productivityandwealthdepend.About25.7%of India’spopulationis living in urbanareaswhich wasabout217million
in 1991 andis projectedto increaseto around300 million by 2001. It is expectedthatabout85% and50%of the urban
populationwill beprovidedwith safeandadequatedrinkingwaterandsanitationfacilities respectivelyby March1997
i.e. by theendof eighth-fiveyearplan.

With increasingurbanizationthe investmentcostsforprovidingwaterandsanitationfacilities arerising. In order
to achievethe benefitsfor which theseinvestmentsare madetheWaterSupply andSanitationsystemsmust function
continuously,efficiently andto full capacityinconformitywith acceptablestandardsof quantityandquality.

Largeinvestmentsandmajortechnologyinputsareprovidedforconstructionandinstallationof watersupplyand
sanitationsystems.HoweverseveralurbanWaterandSanitationSystemshavebeenfound to beperforminginefficiently,
affectingthereliabilityof theservicethusfailing to achievetheobjectivesforwhichtheseinvestmentsaremade.Themain
reasonfor this, is poormaintenance.Oftentheseinvestmentsbecomeunproductive,dueto negligenceof O&M leading
eitherto their prematurefailure beforetheir projectedlife spanor inefficient operationrequiring largeinvestmentsto
replaceor rebuild thesystemcomponents.Suchasituationresultsin poorandunreliableserviceandhighoperatingand
rehabilitationcosts.

Reliability of servicedeliveryisfound to beaffectednot only dueto thebreakdownofequipmentasaresultofpoor
O&M but alsodue toinadequateplanning,inaccuratedesignsanddefectiveconstruction/installation.Furtherthe technol..
ogy adoptedmay not berelevant to local conditionsmaking it difficult to operateandmaintain thesystemsefficiently.
Often erraticpowersupplyandpowerinterruptionsalso affectthereliability of severalWSS.

Equipmentinventory andupdatedinfrasiructuremapsarenot available.Routineoperationsandeffectivepreven-
tive maintenanceproceduresare not systematicallydocumentedandquite often the requiredskilled staff, tools and
sparesarealsonot availablefor the preventivemaintenance.At presentthere is no organisedmethodfor evaluationand
controlof performanceof the WSS.

Most systemsare overstaffed.In spite of overstaffinganda highly efficient Engineers,the quality andquantity
standardsarenotmetdueto lack of skill on thepartof “hands on” operatingstaff. Thedefectiveinstallations/construc-
tion coupledwith inefficient operationsandinsufficient maintenancehasalso resultedin very high leakagelevels(as
high as 49% in somecities).High leakageratescoupledwith low tariffs andhigh subsidiesare affectingthe financial
performanceof severalWSS.

Managementof WSSusuallyreceivesrelatively lowerpriority. Lackof fundscoupledwith lack of motivation
amongtheO&M staffareresponsiblefor keepingthesystemsin workingcondition,lackof trainingandlackof motiva-
tion amongthe staffmay bethereasonsfor the presentstatusof theWSS.

Thedefectiveperformanceof mostWaterandSanitationSystems(WSS)icmainly on accountof failure to recog-
nize theimportanceof awell organisedO&M andconsequentlackof attentionto O&M. ThereIs aneedto carryout
adeficiencyanalysisof theO&M of WSSandprepareactionplansandmanualsfor O&M toensuresustalnabftlty
of the systems.
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In several systemsthe amount of water lost by way of physical leakagesthroughtransnussion,distribution sys-
tems,storagestructures and water treatment plants is not known. There are non physicallossesof waterwhich affectthe
revenue of several systemsdueto unregistered connections, inaccurateor non functioningconsumermetersandinaccu-
rate (inadvertentor delibrate) meter reading. Waterconservationpolicies andpracticesincluding managementof
UFW havetobemadeanintegralpartof O&M activitiesof anysystemif the objectiveof providinga safe, reliable
and affordablewater supply on full cost-recoverybasisis to beachieved.

A comprehensiveset of records and maps/drawingsof the water supply an sanitation systemsincluding intakes,
transmission, treatment,storage, pumping and distribution including valves for water supply andsewer manholes,SPS
and STPs for sewerage will be required for operation, planning and exercising leakage control, maintenance manage-
ment and planning purposes. Hence It is necessarythat a mechanismis in placefor updation of all the maps and
recordsof WSSto updatethe improvements in thesystems.

Some of the organisations lack autonomyto run the systems efficiently and profitably. In some instancesresponsibil-
ity for WSShas been found to be with multiple agenciesoften with overlapping responsibility for O&M. Any WSS
organisation shall strive to becomeperformanceeffectiveandfinancially viablein providing water supply andsewerage
services. It is not possible to prescribe any rigid staffing pattern for O&M. The organizational structure has to be
designedfor each agency to ensure sustainable O&M of WSS. it is necessarythatastudyof existingorganisatlonal
structureof each agency Is undertaken and modified to suit local conditionsto ensuresustainable O&M of WSS.

Eor ensuring sustainability the management has also to fulfil their obligations. Management is obliged to maintain
the facilites in a reasonably efficient manner for which requiredfunds are to be provided. Persops with aptitude must be
chosen to work in O&M with the available facilities and arrange to train them to carry out the actions that they are required
to carry out. The required tools, sparesand other consumables have to be arranged.

A good and reliable MIS is an essential requirement to enable decision making and evaluation. The information
on service levels, service coverage, leakage levels, staff productivity and O&M costs is not readilyavailable with several
agencies. A good MIS will enable improvement in the operationalefficiency and maintenance. A good MIS shall be In
placeandalist of monitoring in ilcatorsmay be preparedwith frequencyandsourcespecifiedfor eachorganisa-
tion.

Co-operation between the agencies in-charge of WSS and communities may be achieved through the involvement
of Non-Governmental Organisation, Voluntary agencies andprivate sector agencies. Privatizationas such may be
limited to new water supply projects, till the performance of systems managed by local bodies and public utilities is
improved before considering any role to private sector. An incremental approach may be adopted for privatization of
WSS, by entrusting to private contractors certain functions such as O&M of treatment plants for water and sewage,
pumping stationsand transmission mains. Meter reading, billing and collection is also one area to assign to private
agency with possibility of improving the revenuecollection.

Only a few agencies in-charge of O&M of Water and sanitation systems are able to achieve a good financial
performance.Often the agencies are unable to levy tariffs in order to generate sufficient revenues to cover its operating
expenses, debt services, depreciation, cost of capital works etc. Some agencies are incurring losses, mainly because they
are having low tariff rates which are not reviewed/revised in spite of increases in the staff and power costs. It is possible
thatattemptsto achieve full costrecovery encounter resistancefrom the users.HoweverthereIs noalternativeto
this If the WSSare to be sustainable, other thanto review the tariffs periodicallyandlevy reasonable andafford-
able tariffs.

The systems are often overstaffed,staffwhose performanceis poor are not penalised which assures them security
of employment where as good work by competent staff often goes unrecognised.Despite overstaffing there is often
shortage of staff with hands-on experience. With larger autonomy, it is possible to run the systems efficiently and
profitably by paying realistic salaries relevant to the staffand offering better incentives & attractive careers to the staff
basedon their performance.A studymaybe undertakenfor eachorganizationto Identify trainingneedsfor ensur-
ing sustalnabiltyof WSS andimplement the trainingprogrammes.In order to achieve theobjectives of training,the
training culture has to be inculcated by providing appropriate linkages between career advancement and performance of
bothirithejobandiniraining. -

I hope this national workshop will deliberate upon these issues andcome up with action plans for O&M of urban
water and sanitation systems to ensure their sustainability.
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Dr. S.R.Shukia,Adviser (PHEE), C.P.}LE.E.O. Ministry ofUrban Affairs andEmployment,
Govt. of India, New Delhi.

1. INTRODUCTION:

~s you all know the Water Supply andSanitationCollaborativeCouncil has recentlymet in New Delhi and
conducteda WorkingGroupon OperationandMaintenanceon UrbanandRuralWaterSupplyandSanitationSystems.
The main objective of the said Working Groupwasto developnew strategies,conceptsand tools dealingwith the
sustainabilityof water supply andsanitationsystemsandtheirapplications.As a follow up actionto identify constraints
andkey issuesaffecting theperformanceof water supply andsanitationsectorandsuggesta suitableactionplan for
improving OperationandMaintenanceefficiency, this Regional Workshop is beingorganised.The main objectivesof
this workshop are to:

— identify constraints and key issuesaffectingtheperformanceof thewater supply andsanitationsector

— presenttools for O&M preparedby WHO

— exchangeinformation and experienceon O&M

— define options for O&M

—preparean actionplan for O&M - -

— makerecommendations for implementation of actionplan and

— evolvemechanismsfor evaluation and monitoring of implementation of action plan

1.1 Scopeofthepaper

ThispaperpresentsthestatusofO&M of Water Supply andSanitationSystemsin Indiaandidentifiesthecostraints
for O&M of Water Supply andSanitationSystems.

1.2 Statusof WSS

1.2.1 Development of water supply and sanitationsystemsis essentialfor the health of the communityon which the
national productivity andwealthdepend.About 25.7%of India’s population is living in 3768townswhich is about 217
million in 1991andis expectedto increaseto around 300 million by 2001.It hasbeenestimatedthatabout 85% and50%
of the urban population is likely to be covered with water supply andsanitationfacilities by March, 1997 i.e. by the end
of 8th Five Year Plan

1.2.2 With increasing urbanizationthe per capitainvestment costsare rising. The currentestimatesof CPHEEO for
water supply arerangingbetweenRs. 1000 to 2000percapita.Similarcostsfor sewerageareranging betweenIts. 1500
to 2000per capita.TheO&M percapitacostvaries from sysemto system.The averageannualinvestmenton O&M of
watersupply andsanitationsystemsmay be about Its. 23870million (for a population of 217 million at Rs. 110 per
capita).In orderto achievethe benefits for which theseinvestmentsare madetheWater Supply andSanitationsystems
must function continuously, efficiently and to full capacity in confomiity with acceptablestandardsof quantity and
quality.

12.3 However;in spiteof the largeinvestmentsandmajor technologyinputsprovidedfor constructionandinstallation
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of watersupply and sanitationsystems,severalurbanWaterandSanitationSystems(WSS) havebeenfound to be
performinginefficiently, affecting the reliability of the servicethusfailing to achievethe objectivesfor which these
investmentsaremademainly on accountof poor maintenance.Often theseinvestmentsb~omeunproductive,due to
negligenceof O&M leadingeitherto their prematurefailure beforetheir projectedlife span or inefficient operation
requiring largeinvestmentsto replaceor rebuild the systemcomponents.Such a situation results in poor andunreliable
serviceandhigh O&M costs.

1.2.4 Reliability of theservicedeliveryis foundto beaffectednotonly dueto the breakdown,of equipment as a result of
poor O&M butalsodue to inadequateplanning,inaccuratedesignsanddefectiveconstruction/installation.Furtherthe
technologyadoptedmay not be relevant to local conditionsmaking it difficult to operate and maintain the systems
efficiently. Often en-asicpowersupply and power interruptionsalsoaffectthereliability of severalWSS.

1.2.5 The defectiveperformanceof most WSS is mainly on accountof failure to recognizethe importanceof a well
organisedO&M andconsequentlack of attention to O&M. Equipment inventory and updatedinfrastructure mapsare
not available.Routineoperationsand effectivepreventivemaintenanceproceduresare not systematicallydocumented
and quite often the required skilled staff, tools andsparesare also not available for the preventive maintenance.At
presentthere is no organisedmethodfor evaluationandcontrol of performanceof the WSS.

1.2.6 Most systemsare overstaffed. In spite of overstaffing and a highly efficient management,thequality andquantity
standardsarenot metdue to lack of skill on thepartof “hands on” operating staff. The defectiveinstallation/construc-
tion coupledwith inefficient operations and insufficient maintenancehas alsoresultedin very high leakagelevels (as
high as 49% in somecities). High leakageratescoupledwith low tariffs andhighsubsidiesareaffecting thefinancial
performanceof severalWSS.

1.2.7 Managementof WSS usually receivesrelatively lower priority. Lack of fundscoupled with lack of enthusiasm
amongtheO&M staffto keepthe systemsin workingcondition, lackof training and lack of motivation amongthe staff
may be the reasonsfor the presentstatusof the WSS.

2. STATUS OF SELE~EDURBAN WSS -

2.1The statusof urbanWSSin Indiahasbeenassessedon the basis of data furnishedby the agenciesincharge of these
systems.TheWHO guidecontainsa list of managementindicatorsto enableevaluationanddecisionby managementto
achievean efficient O&M. Theseindicators are modified to suit the prevailingconditionsand formats have beenpre-
paredto collect the relevantdatatoassessthestatusof the systems.CPHEEO hascirculated theseformats to the O&M
agenciesin severalstatesand requestedthem to furnishthe dataon 08cM of WSS.

2.2 Statusof O&M of Water Supply systems:

The datareceivedfrom the various agenciesis presentedin AnnexureI. Consultantshaveprepareda basedocument for
O&M of water supply systemsfor the Govt of India in a study sponsoredby the WHO. The O&M of water supply
systemsof four cities (Indore, Thane,Bangaloreand Hyderabad) was coveredin this study.Analysis of the datanow
collectedand the information available in thebasedocumenton O&M of water supply systemsbringsout the constraints
in 0&M of WaterSupply Systemswhich arepresentedbelow:

* Mostof thesystemssufferfrom highleakageratesandresultin Unaccountedfor Water (UFW) of about 20 to

50%.

* The storagecapacityof mostof the reservoirs is getting reduceddueto heavysilting.
* Though mostofthe sourcesarefree frompollution, they arebecomingsusceptibleforpollution dueto emerging

changesin land usepatternof the catchmentareas.

* Proceduresfor systematicsanitarysurveyof thewatersupplysourcesareeitherlacking or are not followed.

* Updated maps of reservoirs, pumping stations, pipelines and distribution systemare not readily available.

* Absenceof Updatedrecordof theassetsandhistoric recordof the equipment.

* In most of the WTPs, the Alum/chemicaldosers,chlorinationequipments,rate of flow indicators and loss of
head gaugesare not functional.

* In spiteof a well equipped laboratoryat theWTPs,therequiredtestsfor control of chemicaldosing or control

of water quality are scarcelydone.
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* Thc instrumentation such as flow meters, pressure gauges,level indicators andelectrical measuring instru-
ments in WFPsandon pipelinesin severalsystemsarenot working

* Regular testingandcalibration of instruments by competentand trainedserviceagenciesis tacking andenough
spares are not maintainedto ensure that theseInstrumentsarefunctional.

* Incomplete/inaccuraterecord of consumerssuch asnumber of connections,quantity consumed,billed collected

etc.

* Inaccurate/malfunctioningof consumermetersandnon availability of reliablemeter repair facilities.

* Inability to producean authentic recordof water produced, billed andsold and henceassessquantumof UFW,

particularlydue to absenceof reliable metering.

* Absenceof systematicmaterialmanagementand storesinventory procedures.

* Incomplete andinaccuraterevenuebilling and accountingprocedures leading to ineffective monitoring of the
recoveryperformance.

* Theconsumercomplaintscovera wide rangeof issuessuchas inadequate supply/pressureof water, irregular
supply timings, leakages/chockages,pollution,staffmisdeeds,excessivebilling and metersnot working. Though
the consumercomplaint cells are well organized,there is no systematicway of monitoring the redresal of
complaintsand consumersatisfaction.

* The organizational setup of most systemsis complex with diverse work cultures, serviceconditions,job no-
menclatures,reporting relationships, scalesof pay etc.There is a possibility that someof them are overstaffed.
Job descriptionsand responsibilities for O&M staffarenot well documented.

* Except in some organizations where comprehensivetraining plans are being implemented, there is no system-
atic assessmentof training requirements on the basis ofjob descriptions and responsibilities. There arealsono
specific training programs to improve the performanceskills of thehands-onO&M personnel.

2.3 Statusof O&M of SewerageSystems:

The performanceof the seweragesystemsis affectedby frequentclogging, siltation, corrosion,erosionand dete-
rioration leading to reduction in capacity of the sewers.The common problems are:

* Excessivegrit is leadingto siltation of sewers.

* Lackof systematicpreventivesewercleaningproceduresleadingto frequentsewerblockages.

* Abuseof sanitarysewersby connecting rainwater leading to blockagesandoverflows.

* Corrosion of sewersdue to uncontrolled dischargeof industrialeffluenL

* Absenceof segregationof solid wasteespeciallyin hotels andhospitals.

* Lackof sewercleaningequipment.

* Absenceof safetyproceduresandequipment.

2.4 Statusof O&M of SewageTreatment Plants (STP) and SewagePumpingStations

NEERIhascarriedout a performanceevaluation(1994)of about20STPsspreadall over the country. The problems
in O&M of STPsasnoted in theabove study are summarizedbelow:

I) The methods of treatmentadopteddo not have a bearing on local conditionssuchasclimate,availability of
equipmentandskilled O&M personnel.

ii) The sewagepumping stationshave often resultedin surcharged conditionsof the sewersdue to backing up of
the sewageup-streamof the SPS.

iii) At most of the plants manualcleaningof the screensis practiced. Even where mechanicalscreenremoval
devicesare provided, most of the times they arefound to be non functional.
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(iv) In majorityof theSTPsa reliablesystemof measuringtheplant inflow is absentor where provided is defunct
and found to be non functional, leading to unequal distribution of plant inflows among the variousunits.

(v) Though the primary clarifiers are functioning satisfactorily,someplantsare hydraulicallyoverloaded.

(vi) Most of the plants using any of the secondaryprocessare not able to produce treatedeffluent of acceptable
quality due to one or more units being out of order, hydraulic and organic overloading, inadequate oxyge-
nation, poor operating conditins, improper desludging, frequent power interruptions etc.

(vii) Disposalof treated effluent and dewateredsludge is unsatisfactory and gasrecovered from digestion units is
not usedbecauseof leaks in digestorsand gascollection domesmostly due to corrosion.

(viii) Maintenanceis mostly afterbreakdownsand notdoneas preventivemaintenancewhich is further aggra-
vatedby lackof relevantinformationand recordsof the plants.

(ix) The facilities for laboratorycontrol are either non existent or under utilised.

(x) Most of the plants areoverstaffedwith an acuteshortageof hands-onoperatingstaffthus leading to lack of
technical skill and knowledge.

(xi) In most of the plants, neither safetyequipment is available nor any safety procedures are followed.

(xii) A major constraintin effective0&M of STPs is lack of adequateresources.

2.5 Financial Performance

Only a few agenciesincharge of 0&M of WSS areable to achievea goodfinancial performance. Often the agenciesare
unable to levy tanffs in order to provide sufficient revenuesto cover its operating expenses,debt services,depreciation,
costof capital works etc. Someagenciesare incurring losses,mainly becausethey are having low tariff rateswhich are
not reviewed/revisedin spite of increasesin the staff and power costs.Separatefinancial statementsare also not main-
tained for O&M of WSS in severalorganisations

2.6 Statusof Organisation:

2.6.1 Most of the systemshave got good organizational setup. The technical and financial pei-fonnanceof theseinstitu-
tions is gradually improving, especially in organizations implementing external aided projects. The culture of commit-
ment to work is slowly percolating to middle and lower levelsof management.However someof the systemsare com-
plex, with different work cultures, job nomenclatures,reporting relationships, scalesof pay etc.

2.6.2 The systemsareoften overstaffed,staffwhoseperformanceis poor arenot penalizedwhich assuresthem security
of employmentwhereasgoodwork by competentstaffoftengoesunrecognizedand career advancement/promotionsare
given only by following seniority in severalorganisations.Someof the organizationslack sufficient autonomy to run the
~ystemsefficiently andprofitably. In someinstancesresponsibilityfor WSShasbeenfoundto be with multiple agencies
often with overlappingresponsibilityfor 0&M.

2.63 Most of the organizationsdid nothavethe opportunityto plan for a sustainedtraining program.Trainingefforts
are often ad-hoc and sporadic.The topics and venuesof training were the criteria for attendingtraining programs
insteadof attendingtraining coursesnecessaryfor the individualor theorganizationevenfor which no recordis avail-
able to show thenumbertrained,subjector period of training.

3. CONCLUSIONS:

The information on the O&M of Waterand SanitationSystemssuchas service levels,servicecoverage,leakage
levels,staff productivity andoperation& revenuecOsts is not readily available with mostagenciesnow inchargeof
0&M. Thereis a needforbuilding up a goodManagementInformationSystem(MIS). Thereis alsoaneedforevolving a
strategyand action plan to addresstheproblemsin O&M andensuresustainab!Iityof theurbanWaterSuppiy andSanita-
tion Systems,Managementof unaccountedwaterby reducingthe physicaland revenuelosses,reducing0&M costs,
communityparticipation, full cost recoveryandcost sharingarrangementsand institutionalstrengtheningare someof
the issuesto be addressedwhile evolving a strategy.
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HYDERABAD METROPOLITAN WATER SUPPLYAND SEWERAGEBOARD

CASE STUDY ON THE UNACCOUNTED FOR WATER PROGRAM

V. Bhaskar’
&

V. Lakshmipathy2

1. INTRODUCTION:
This casestudy attempts to share the experienceof the HyderabadMetropolitan Water Supply and SewerageBoard

in reducing unaccountedfor water during the past one year.

A preliminary study on water conservation and leakage control was commissionedby HMWSSB in 1993.The
results indicated:

I. A transmission loss of about approx 15%.The Board has three water supply systemsandapprox 550 Kms of
- transmission and trunk distribution mains. The systemincludes PSC. RCC, CI andM3 pipelines and masonry
conduits. It also inCorporatesstorage and balancing reservoirs. Transmission losseshave beendefined asall
lossesincurred after the water treatmentplant.

2. A distribution loss of about 9%. This was mainlyattributedtct (a) leakagesin the RCC/AC distribution mains;
and (b) leakageson consumerpoints-ferrule, connectingpipe and meter glands.

3. A commercial loss of about 10%. It wasestimated that about 82% of domesticmeters were notworking accu-
rately. Thesemeterswere either physically damaged,removedby the consumeror reading inaccurately.

4. WaterAudit canbeeffectiveonly after installationof bulk flow metersin strategiclocationsin the transmission
anddistributionsystem.Theselocationsshould be selectedsoas Lo (a) identify leakagesin transmission mains
at regulardistancestofacilitaterectification,(b) identify leakagesin reservoirs;and(c) measurewater supplied
to individual water districts to facilitate comparison with the revenueearned. -

2. UFW OBJECTIVESAND ACTION PLAN:

(a) An Action Plan was drawn up with thefollowing objectives:

(i) Facilitating increaseof supply through quantification of physical andcommerciallossesby way of scien-
tific metering.

(ii) Improve systemiccapability andcontainphysical lossesthroughselectivereplacementof RCC/ACpipes
and replacementof leaking consumerconnections.

(iii) Reduce the incidence of pollution by identifying and replacing vulnerable portions of the distribution
network.

(iv) Improve revenueby installation of accurate consumermeters-bulk as well as domestic.

(v) Implement a computerisedrevenuebilling system,determine the quantity billed at regular intervals and
by correlatingthis with the bulk flow meterreadings,pinpointing the geographicalareasof leakage.

t (b) GoalsandBudgetfor theActioftPlan:

(1) Installation of 71 bulk flow meters at strategiclocataionsin the system.

(ii) Replacementof 2,24,000domesticmeters with meters of ISO/EEC standards with stop taps. Replace-
ment of domesticservice connectionswith MDPE pipes.

I ManagingDirector,HyderabadMetropolitanWatersupply &SewerageBoard,Hyderabad
2 Professor,RegionalCentrefor Urban& EnvironmentalStudies,OsmaniaUmverslty.Hyderabad
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(iii) ‘Jesting, identification,repairsandreplacement of leaking transmissionanddistribution mains.

(iv) Replacementof all bulk consumermeters in the system.

Theplan will be implementedover a fouryearperiodending2000.The total investment requiredwill be Rs.98.70
crores of which Rs. 39.10crores will be spentby 3 1.3.98.

We expectincreasein revenuethrough reductionof commerciallossto the extentof Rs. 5 croresper annum (Rs. 4
crores throughthe installationof 244 bulk consumermeters andRs. 1 crore throughinstallationof 70,000consumer
meters andreplacement of domesticservice connections).This doesnot include benefits from increasedavailability of
water through rectification of physical leakages.

3. WATER AUJflT:

(a) OrganisationalResponse:

A UFW division with one ExecutiveEngineer, two Deputy ExecutiveEngineersandtwenty one Managerswith
supportingstaff hasbeencreated. This division is directly responsible for the implementation of the Action
Plan.An UnaccountedFor Water Committee was formedwith the functional Directors of the Board as its
members.The committee reviews the progress made in the implementation of the Action Plan. In addition, the
progress is also reviewed fortnightly by the MD in a meeting where O&M Officers are also present. The
interface with maintenance staff is essential to maintain the credibility of the program and emphasi~èthe
importance managementattachesto it.

(b) Selection,ProcurementandInstallation of BuLk Flow Meters:

71 Insertionturbineflow meterswere importedfrom the USA. Initially 18units were installed in October 1994,
and their performancewas studied. The meter chamberswere susceptible to water logging, resulting in the
meters performingpoorly.The manufacturer redesignedthe metersto provide for a water proof enclosurewith
a threaded cover and an 0 ring seal.Thesemeters arenow statedto be water proof to a 3 meter depth. So far 60
suchmetershavebeeninstalled in the system.

(c) Collectionandanalysisof dataon a regular basis:

This is essential for the programme to succeed.We are still working on the software required for the analysis.
This will provide for appropriate linkages betweenwater supplied and billed at every distribution unit, which
will be identified asa costcentre.

4. BREAKDOWN OF UFW IMPLEMENTATION PROGRAMME:

(a) Physical leakages:

(i) Visibleleakages:
* Theseare identifiedby visual inspectionat regular intervals. Immediate repair of visible leakagesis to be

undertaken.

* A 4 Km stretchof PSCpumping main whichhasa large numberof leakagesisbeing replacedwith an MS
line.

(ii) Non-visibleLeakages:
* Leak detectionequipmentis beingused to identify non visible leakages.The progressof thiswork is slow

andnotvery rewarding.

(b) CommercialLeakages:

(I) Inaccuratelymeteredconnections:
* TheBoardhasdecidedto replacemetersof all bulk consumers.Intitially 113 consumerswere identified

whosedemandis more thanRs. 1 lakh permonth. So far, 87 metershave beeninstalled.ByMarch 1998,
244 meterswill be installed. Replacementof consumermeterson a time bound basis is alsobeing done.
Already 6000meters have beeninstalled. We proposeto install another70,00(1metersby 1998.
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* The Computerised revenuebilling systemenablesa comparisonto be madebetweenthe number of units
actually billed as against the number of units supplied as read from the bulk flow meters.This identifies
locations of excessiveconsumption and leakages.

(ii) Illegal Connections:
* A computeriseddata baseof all water supply connectionsas per the Board’s payment ledgers has been

prepared. A physical survey is now being undertaken correlating the results with the data base. Initially,
this exerciseis being confined to commercial, industrial and multi-storied building connections(which
yield a higher revenuethan domesticconnections).

* First level functionaries are being sensitisedto the need for prompt detectionof such connectionsand

initiating corrective action Institutional support in this drive is being provided including police to ensure
staffsecurity and protection against law breakers. The Boardis planning to employ a small policecontin-
gent for its exclusiveuse in such attempts.

* Implementing amnesty programs and impositionof stringent penalties,alternately, supported by an ap-
propriate public relations campaignduring both these phasesappears to yield the best results. An am-
nesty was declared in july 1995 and 8200 connectionswere regularised.Since the last four months, a
punitive drive hasbeenundertakenand 1003connectionsregularised.

* Enhancing andsustainingeffectivenessof theVigilance Divisonthroughon line monitoringof consumer

complaints is essential.

5. PROBLEMS TESTING EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, SYSTEMS AND PERSONNEL

(a) OperationalStaff resistanceto introduction of Bulk Flow Meters:
* Explicit accountability of maintenancestaffbasedupon objectiveparametersintroducedfor thefirst time in

the Board.
* Submissionof weekly meterreadingsby 0 & M staff to UFW Division — Delaysencountered.

* Questioningthe credibility of the meterreadings.

(b) Motivation of UFWStaffi

* Political leadershipand top level managementmust be extremelycommittedto the UFW programme.The

managementand IJFW teammustbe accountablefor resultsin this area.Comparedto 0 & M functions
wherethepowerof patronageexists,andconstructionfunctionswherethereis visibility of work done,IJFW
work does not provide any motivating factors.

* For the abovereasons,quantificationof benefitsof work done by UFW staffand relating it to revenue

increasesis necessary.We are examIningwhetherperformancecoUld be rewarded with monetarybenefits
linked to increasedrevenuegenerated.

* In addition, training programmsandstudytours for UFW staffare beingorganisedas recognitionof the

importancemanagementattachesto this programme.

(c) Consumerresistance:

* 82% of metersnot working, readinginaccurately,damagedetc. Replacementof thesemetersis proceeding

slowly becauseof resistancefrom consumerswho questionthecredibility of the meterreadings.

* Complaintsfrom consumersare being receivedthat wherenew metershavebeen installed, the meters

readingsare very highcomparedto thepreviousbillings. In onepollution pronearea,afterreplacingtheAC
distribution pipeswith CI pipes,the consumersresistedinstallationof new meters.While we are verifying
themetersat our testlaboratorywherevercomplaintsarereceived,on siteverificationof metersforconsum-
ersacceptanceis probablynecesary.

(d) Flow Meters Problems:

* Powercuts,water logging,calibration,clogging.

* Air in the pipelines. Meter designedfor cotinuoussupply. Arrangementsfor trappingwaterin the line to be
made.Air bleedingarrangements?
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* Leak detectionequipmentnot as reliableon the transmissionmainsas they areon the distribution mains.

6. LESSONS LEARNT:

(a) Commercialleakagescan be detectedandarresteddrainaticajly in the ini1ial stageswhen comparedto
physicalleakages:

Accuracyandreliability of metersis essentialfor this. 87 bulk conusmermetershaveso far been installed.
An increasein 361.26 million litres per month billed resulted in an increasedbilling of Rs. 16.70lakhs per
months. Annual increasein revenueis Rs.200.38laths. There hasbeena decreasein billing in somecases
too. In thesecases,the old meters were reading more than the newmeters.Overthe nextoneyear, the Board
proposesto install a total of 244 bulk consumermeters. All consumers with billings more than Rs. 20,000
per monthswill be covered.

(b) AddressingTransmissionleakagesis more rewarding thandistribution leakages:

Distribution leakagecontrol is a slow processduring which co~ordinationwith municiapi bodies, traffic
police, telephonesand electricitydepartmentsis requiredas ro-adcuttinganddisruptionto traffic andother
servicesis involved.It also leadsto adversepublicity if notconcludedpromptly. Transmissionleakagesare
relatively fewerin numberwith ahigherperunit leakage.Otherorganisationsarenot involved in the testing
arid repairprocessas the majorportion of the line is in theoutskirtsof the city.

(c) High dependenceon datareliability andquality of repairs:

1. Sustainingmeter accuracy, reliability and replaceabilityspeciallyon the transmission mains is essential
for thesusccessof the program.Failurethroughpower breakdownshouldbe reducedby usingalternate
powersourcesif necessary.

2. A standardtechnicaloperatingprocedurefor effecting repairsof pipelinesaimedat reducingrepairdura-
tion, increasingreliability of repair,andprevention of ingressof foreign materialduring suchrepair is
essential.

(d) Political supportfor implementingthe UFWprogram is available:

1. Despitethis beinga low visibility programmewhenconstrastedto a newfacility which createsadditional
capacityandextendsservicesto new areas,political support for this programmecan be garneredprovid&l
the political leadershipis sensitisedto the urgencyof the problem. In an environmentof low service
provision andcapitalshortagesthe prospect of obtaining additional water by reducing leakagesrather
than new (and increasingly expensive)projectsis extremelyattractive.

2. Supportfor removingillegal connectionsis also availableprovidedpromptstepsare takento regularise
theseconnectionsor suitable alterations are madein the distribution systemin theseareasto facilitate
access.Such supportmay sometimesbe in the form of non interferencein suchactions.Tacit ratherthan
explicit supportis to beexpected.

(e) AmnestyProgramshavea limited role to play:

Suchprogramsalonecannotbeeffectiveuntil theutility displaysa will to rootout illegal connections,taking
recourseto punitive measuresif necessary.Punitive drives operatedin tandemwith annestyprogramssuc-
ceedbetter.

(f) Community involvementandParticipation is essentialfor success:

Improvingpublic awarenessregardingtheprogramis essential.Thismay include demonstrationof the new
units,opendiscussionof the problems,facilitating consensuson work contentas well as design.Insteadof
an adversarialrelationshipwith consumers,a participativeone should bestrived for. Prelimin~iyidentifica-
tion of locations for replacing RCC/AC lines with CI lines is being donebasedupon reportsof pollution.
Subsequntly,pamphletsare distributedin theseareasexplaining the proposed works and a community
meetingheld. Thelocal MLA’s are involved. The new metersproposedto be installed are shown to them.
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Only after they agreeto the program,doesthe work start.

(g) Legal Frameworkmay require amendment:

As per the Board Act, the ownership of the meterand connectionpipevestswith the ConsumerLeakagesin
the connection pipe are a loss to the Board and arenot metered.The consumeris neither in a position to nor
is be adequatelymotivated to repair defectivemeters. In somecases,if supply is large,a defectivemeter may
actually lead to a lower bill. Though adequateprovision exists in theAct to directthe consumerto repairhis
meter, such a processis time consuming.

Accordingly, the Board Act isbeing amendedto provide for Boardownershipof theconnectionpipeandthe
meter. Sincethe scopeof UF\V stops at the consumermeter,such a právislon will be adequatefor imple-
menting the programme.
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ANNEXURE —7

OPERATION & MAINTENANCE OF WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION SYSTEM -- -~ - - - -

DELHI

RAKESH MOHAN
AdditionalCommissioner(W)
DWS & SDU

a HISTORICAL BACKGROUND -

Delhi’s antiquity is seepedin history. Startingfrom Indra Prastha,Delhi of today hasdevelopedaroundpocketsof
Suraj Kund,Qila Lal Kot, QutabMinar area,Mehrauli, Sin area,Tughlakabad,Adilabad, Firuzabad& Shahjalianabad,
to the presentNew Delhi. Mostof thesedevelopr~entshaveoccuredon th~banksof river Yamunaor nearwell estab-
lishedtanks.Over50 yearsago,Delhi was acity of two towns—Qid Delhi and NewDelhi. But with the passageof time
varioustownships,NagarsandNagris,Puraand Puns,Enclavesand Extensions have developed.Old Delhi has lost its
dignity to commercialisationand most of the original residentshavegravitatedto South Delhi. From the temporary
campsand tenementedaccommodation,Delhi has now grown into puccabuildings, with a rapidly increasingpopula-
tion. - - -

From times immemorial Delhi hasattracted refugees.First it wasUganda, then Afghanistan and then Kashmir not
to forget the silent influx of immigrants from UP., Haryana,Bihar & Bengal and as far as from Bangla Desh.The first
spurt of population in Delhi started with the arrival ofover2 lac refugeesin 1947,who startedoccupyingareaslike Baba
KharagSingh Marg, PunchkuinRoad, Lajpat Rai Market, Kingsway Camp, Kalkaji, Malviya Nagar, Nizamuddin,
RajinderNagaretc. Lutyen’sDelhi has lost its charmand evenOld Delhi hasbecomeovercrowded.Nearlya third of the
labour force in Delhi is engagedin industrialactivities with anotherlargemajority beingself-employed, indicating the
paceof industrialisationin Delhi. Delhi’s population,already1.2 crores,will probablydoubleto2.15 crore by 2001 A.D,
with a substantialpopulationwhich hasno grasssroots in this city. Thejob opportunitiesofferedby this megapolisand
the attractionof city lights hasensureda regular influx and Delhi hasbeenrunning into two directions — Autharised&
Unauthorised;with the unauthorisedareasslowly overtaking the authorised. A sad consequencehas beenunplanned
growth and haphazardexpansion, lack of warmth evident as public insensitivity to the problems of their next door
brethren and a resultant severestrain on the existing civic services.The genesisof the problems of poor civis services
thus lies in uncontrolled influx and the rapid growth in construction activites.

In Perspective
Historically, the water supply to Delhi grew from the first percolating wells,constructedin two lots 1892and 1894.

The yield at that time wasonly 610 thousandgallons per day. Around 1900A.D., settling tanks and filters were provided
to raise the availability of potable water to approximately 1700 thousandsgallons per day, for a population of 2 lac
people. Th~capial of India shifted from Calcthta to Delhi in 1912 and spurred a schemefor an intake well near
Wazirabad, upstreamof Najafgarh Nalla, which wascompletedin 1926.Another well was added in 1946but no one had
anticipated the problems for potable water, which the proximity of the Najafgarh Nalla would create in future. From a
meagrepopulation of 9.2 lac in 1941,Delhi hasnow over 110 lac people. The capacity of treatment in Delhi, with the
growth of population, hasbeenaugmented in different years as below.— -

Year Approx. Population
(in lacs)

Production of
(MOD)

Water

1889 400 - . - -- 1.75
1926 550 10.00
1941 9.18 -- - -- ~3a00 (1946) -

1961 26.58 97.00
1971 40.66 190.00
1981 62.22 - 303.00
1991 90.00 - 470.00
1996 110.00 600.00*
*includes 65 MGD tappedthrough Ranney Wells and tube~eIls.
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Delhi startedspreadingto the westand the Najafgarh Drain was confined for storm and wastewater conveyance.
However, the planned developmentof urban infrastructure was still in its infancy and the approach was still unwieldy.
The urgency of planning becamefocusedafter the epidemic of 1955,when the sullage of Najafgarh passingnext to the
Wazirabad Water Works, spilt filth into the supply system.The barrage at Wazirabad was a result of this carnage. The
cholera of 1988 gave a thrust to planned development,by high-lighting the spreadof slums and resettlementcolonies
and the prevailing insanitaryconditions with total lack of amenities.

Delhi becamea Union Territory in November ‘1956 and Delhi DevelopmentAuthority, as a Central Planning
Authority, came into being in December‘1957.

Delhi is depending on surface sourcesfor 90% of its water requirements with Yamuna being the main source,
followed by Oai~gaCanal and ground water constribution. There are 4 Water treatment Plants at Chandrawal, Wazirabad,
Haiderpurand Bhagirathi, with a total treatment capacity of 510 MOD. This is supplementedby 65 MOD of ground water
cappingsthrough Ranney Wells and Tubewells.The capacity of 575 MOD is optimised to produce, on an average,600
MOD of water every day. It is assessedthat Delhi’s supply falls shortby 150 MOD, against thecurrent demand.Thegap
betweenthe demandand supply hasbeencontinuoslywideningin the last decadeand is likely to aggravatefurther by the
turn of the century. A major reason for this is Delhi’s over dependenceon its neighbouring states, for its drinking water
requirements.

Delhi geo-hydrologically has limited ground water availability due to:—

(1) Paucity of goodacquifer with depth

(2) Wide spread chemical quality problems, vertically and laterally.

The areas which have limited fresh ground water sourcesare Alipur, Kanjhawala, Najafgarh, Shahadara and
Mehrauli all experiencing growing population pressures. - -

Comparisions are odious, but necessaryto place the problem in its profrr perspective.There are over 11.5 lac
water connections ni Delhi and by that standard, we cancompareDelhi with cities like Karachi, Bangkok, Beijing,
Seoul and Hongkong. The water availability, in terms of hours of supply per day, is better in Delhi than many other
metropolitan cities. Theper capita consumptionof water in Delhi is much higher than in thecities mentioned aboveand
in terms of percentage“unaccounted for” water, Delhi is no worse off than areas like Karachi, Bangkok, Seouletc.

It is also significant that per capita availability in Delhi hasgraduallyincreasedfrom 1971,when it was 190 litres
per day to almost 230 litres per day in 1995. The unit production cost of water, in Delhi, is much lower than the
metropolitan cities and the average tanifcharged is alsoquite low.

PopulationandDensity

Zone Area Km. Major Population
(in lacs)

% ageincrease Densityof Population

‘71 ‘81 ‘91 - ‘71 ‘81 ‘91

MCD 614.5 32.9 54.1 80.4 48.6 - 649 3547 16,643
(Urban)
MCD 752.8 — 4.5 9.4 108.6 578 11183 —

NDMC 42.7 3.0 2.7 3.0 - 7.7 7,061 6,368 6,882
Cantt. 43.0 5700 85000 94000 102 - 1334 1,982 2,195

1483.0 36.5 612 93.7 50.6 8,172 4,194 619

ASSETS

Delhi hascomea long way from 1892when thetotalsupplyof potablewaterwasonly 1.7million gallonsa day.
We havea vastnetwork of nearly12,000kms. of pumpingmains,peripheralmainsanddistribution mains.Nearly 384
boosterpumpingstationshavebeenconstructedto pump thewater to the different partsof the city. Despitea non-
remunarativetariff of only Re. 1 PerKI, on an average,againsta productioncostat theconsumer’sendof Rs. 2.32 per
11.1, a supplyof approximately184 litres,percapita,perday is still being maintainedin the entireMCD area.There is no
doubtthat in th~trans-Yamunaarea,the averagepercapitasupplymay be lessthan in the other areas.

a-
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The total number of water connections,by June ‘96, stoodat a phenomenal 11.75 lacs. Water is being supplied
through one mode or the other, to nearly 567 unauthorised/regularisedcolonies, 1080 JJ clusters, 44 Resettlement
Colonies, 413Harijan Bastiesand 220rural villages.Thedifferent modesof supply include pipedwatersupply, tubewells,
deepborehandpumps, tankers/trailersetc. The rural belts of Mehrauli and Najafgarh have a streamof 1100 deep
tubewells.

The major maintenancework includes flushing of all the undergroundreservoirsand overheadtanks, once every
year, immediaterestorationwork ~ncaseof leakagesand burstsof pipes,activepolicy of checking leakagesandprovi-
sion of “filling point” facility in all the zones,to immediately supply water during breakdown/shortageetc.

It is assessedthat nearly half the population of Delhi is living in unauthorised/regularisedcolonies,JJ clusters,
resettlementcolonies& urban villages. Migrant squatters, uprooted villagers and other homelesspeoplecontinueto
come and occupy the sitesof resettlementcoloniesin Delhi. It is alsoan acceptedfact that the consumption of water for
commercial and industrialuses,hasincreased,although water for domesticusestill occupiespriority position.

There is nodoubt that the localitiescloseto the Water Treatment plants, locatedin North Delhi & EastDelhi, draw
more water at a good pressure, resulting in localities at the tail-end getting lesserwater. A policy of rationalising the
distribution system has been adopted, to construct underground tanks and booster pumping stations. This will help
distributethewatermoreequitably inTrans-yamunaarea,in the comingyears.The effort is not to aim at supplyof water,
throughout the day, but to managesupply during the peakdemandtimes,morningand evening,in eacharea.

Thereis an effectivesurveillancesystemto testqualityof water at all points, starting from the raw water stageupto
theconsumerend. The water supplied at the consumersend is free from pathogenic organisms, clear, potable and also
free from undesirable taste and odour.

From 1985,when the length of distribution mains was only 3742 Knis. the length hasmore than doubled to 7400
Kms. in 1996. Almost 20 MGD of supply of water in Delhi is free, through public water hydrantsandsupply in JJ
clusters. If we compare the present per capitasupply of water, even with that in other cities of India, Delhi doesnot
compareunfavourablywith cities like Mumbai, Calcutta& Hyderabad.

In order to control contamination, a time bound programme has been taken up to replace approx. 85 Krns. of
corroded & broken pipes. Nearly 5 Kms. have already beenreplaced, with the balanceworks in p~rogress.Most of lines
laid in the congestedareasof Walled City, S.P. Zone, old areas of Karol Bagh,Rajender Nagar, Patel Nagar, Rarnesh
Nagar, Subhash Nagar, Moti Nagar etc. have outlived their life. It is assessedthat over 4.5 Inc service connections
require replacement. Action has already beentaken to replace over 71,000of suchconnectionsand the consumersare
beingencouragedto replace the lines, to avoid contamination.

It alsoneedsmention that internationally, the acceptedstandardof conveyancelossesisaround 20%. Against this,
the conveyancelossesin Delhi areassessedat approx. 25%, not including the freepublic water hydrants, to the economi-
cally weaker sections and the water being supplied for fire fighting purposes.Line losses,perso, are only 25%,which
include lossesdue to flushing. Unaccounted tappings and unauthorised connectionsaccount for 5% losses.Effectively,
billing in Delhi is restricted to only 65% of the water produced, making the cost of production prohibitive against
recovery. Notwithstanding this, the efforts are afoot to recyclethe water lost in filter backwash and to reduce the line
lossesthrough a RemoteSensingand Monitoring Network.

To ensurethat supply of water is need based,there is a consciouspolicy to rotate the hours of supply, particularly
in the outlying areasof Delhi. In order to efficiently managethe available water, Under Ground Reservoirsand Overhead
Tanksshall be built, even in areasclose to the water treatment plants, so as to discourage illegal and unauthorised
tappings on rising mains.

WORKING WITH CONSTRAINTS

(a) Substantial quantities of water arepresentlybeing lost by leakage in the existing waterdistributionsystem.
The remodelling of the distribption system,to cut down the leakages,will not only savethis preciouscom-
modity but would alsomake available additional quantitiesof water for drinking purposes.

(b) With a continuous rise in the standard of living in the country as a whole,andparticularly in Delhi, theper-
capita consumption is bound to seean upward trend. Aspirations anddemand will continue to outstrip the
supply.
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(c) The location of embassiesof variouscountreisandtheresidencesof thediplomaticcorpsin Delhi requiresa
percapitasupply at a muchhigher ratethantheaveragepercapita supply to others. It is an acceptedfact that
the percapita supply of water to the areaswheretheseinstitutionsare located, is of the order of 400 LPCD.
In many other advancedcountreis of the world also, the per capitasupply variesfrom 270 LPCD to 450
LPCD. It deservesmention that in 1974-75,the averageper capitasupply, in theMCD area,was approxi-
mately 200 LPCD, while it was 375LPCD in NDMC and444 LPCD in Delhi Cantonmentarea.If we deduct
the supply to ShahdaraZoneand Rural Zone, the per capita supply in the other zonesof MCD was 245
LPCD, to anestimatedpopulationof 29 lacs. Even in 1996.DWS & SDU hasbeenable to maintain a supply
of about 190 LPCD& if we take out the Trans Yamuna area, the rest of MCD areagetsaround 225 LPCD,
even to day.

(d) In the last two decades,floating population of tourists as well as visitors to the capital has increased.No
separate consumption of this population hasbeenestimated.But this requirementhas to be includedin the
averageper capita supply.

(e) The regular influx of population into Delhi will continue to createlarge pockets o~squatters& slumsand a
gradual but continuous increase in the density of population, per sq. kilometer of the capital city. The
demand for water will needimmediate attention. --

There is also an increasingtrend towards commercialisation and denisfication. Housesbuilt for residential
purposeshave increasedareas& muchlarger occupancy& the evil of unrestrictedunauthorisedconstruction
continues, unabated.This hasnot only strainedthe existingsystem,which was built only to provide water
pressure upto 30 ft., above the ground level, but has also resulted in unknown illegal tappings as well as
widespread installationof boosterpumps, on the main lines.

(f) With thegrowth of industrialand commercialestablishmentsin Delhi, the requirements of this sectorhave
arisen. It has alsoresulted in a proportionateincreasein the water requirements for fire fighting.

(g) The maintenanceof kitchen gardens, attached to individual houses,is still a luxury being enjoyed by many
in the capital.For the time being, a high percentageof people still usepotable water for this requirement.

PRESENT MANAGEMENT TECHNIQUES

(a) Exploitation of Ground Water

On account of limitations on the surface water availability, the possibility of utilising the ground water potential,
in a scientific manner, is being explored seriouslyparticularly in the outlying areasof Delhi. Even where the water was
consideredunfit for drinking, becauseit was uneconomicto treat it, may require to be cycledfor dnnking purposesafter
treatment.What was uneconomica decadeago,will becomea necessityfor the future.

(b) Exchange of WastewaterandIrrigation waterwith Raw water

The possibility of exchangingthe wastewater from the stonn water drains, as well as the treated effluent from the
storagetreatment plants, with raw water which canbe usedfor treatment is actively under consideration. The raw water
being utilisedfor irrigation could thus be sparedfor diverting towardsdnnkingpurposes.

(c) Rationiili~ationof Distribution

Rationalisationof the distribution net work through construction of udnerground reservoirs andboosterpumping
stations, in order to regulate the hours of supply & provide water at a goodpressure.

(d) Unfiltered Waterfor Lawns& Parks

The merits of continuing useof unfiltered water supply for irrigation of lawns/gardensand parks, will have to be
reviewed. While the useof filtered water for this purposewill have to be bannedtotally, unfiltered water, which can
possibly be used for potablepurposesafter treatement, will alsohave to beprogressivelydiverted from its presentuse for
theseactivites. Alternative sourcesfor irrigating the lawns/parks/gardensetc. will have to be explored, from the treated
effluent coming out of the SewageTeatement plants.
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(e) Preventionofleakageandwastage

Studieshaverevealedthat despiteavailability of proventechnology,considerableamountof preventablewastage!
leakageof waterLakesplace,both in the treatmentplantsand in thedistributionsystem.This is presently ashighas25%,
which would amountto wastageof approximately100 MGD of potablewater,which couldeasily be savedandpumped
into the system.

While a certainpercentageof leakagesare inherent in any treatment and distribution system,vigorousefforts need
to be made to install a RemoteSensingand Monitoring System,which will reducethe detection& responsetime for
leakages,burstsetc.

(ft WastageofwaterthroughPublic StandPosts

With waterbecomingacostlyscarcecommodity,thewastageof waterthroughfreepublic waterhydrantswill have
to be drasticallycontrolled. Such hydrantswill haveto be drasticallycontrolled. Such hydrantsprovided to religious
institutionswould require to be meteredand the continuationof the existingpublic waterhydrants,keepingin view its
misuseby sectionsof thesociety for whom it is not intended,will,.have to bereduced.Free public water hydrants for the
weakersectionsof the societywill haveto be effectively maintainedandmonitored. - -

(g) Renzovalofunauthorisedtappingsandconnections

Thereis needfor greatervigilanceagainstunauthorisedconnections,existingboth in private premisesas well as
in industries.There is also unauthoriseduseof potablewaterin constructionactivities,presentlyproliferatingin the
capital. Theenforcementmachinerywill haveto bestrengthenedto detectand cut off suchconnections,diverting it to
essential& priority useareas.

(h) DemandmanagementthroughTariff/RotationofSupplyHours

Thereis a felt needfor theconsumersto besensitizedtowards& madecontributersto thecostof providingpotable
waterin the houses.The heavysubsidyon water,’ for domesticconsumption,will haveto be phasedout, in order to
introduceconsciousnessamongsttheconsumersand also toenforceeconomyin its use.Ratiorialisationin supplyhours
will ensurethat useof waterin restrictedto essentialrequirements.

(i) Lining ofthe WaterCarrier System

The present water carriersystemof WesternJamunaCanal involvesover30% losses,dueto seepageandsurface
evaporation.It is proposedtobuild a linedearnerchannel in order to savealmost300 cusecs of water, which will become
availablefor consumptionafter treatment.

SuccessStoriesof Water Managment

WaterManagementnow deservesto be a focal issuein theoverall frame workof urbandevelopmentandmanage-
mentof urbanservicves.Therehavebeena few successstorieswherethe consumershavethemselvesmobilisedopinion
& action amongstthemselvesto restrict the misuseof this resource. - -:

(I) SarvpriyaApartments,in SarvpriyaViharof SouthDelhi, have86 flats in 4 wings.It is understoodthat they
havedevelopeddual watersupplysystem.Municipal watersupply, which is receivedin a sump,is pumped
into an overheadtank for the entirebuilding and this drinking water supply is given througha tap in the
kitchenforeachflat. A separatesystemexistsfor thegroundwatersupply, from the tubewells,collectedin a
separatesumpandpumpedinto otheroverheadtanks.Thiswateris use for all other purposesexceptdrink-
ing purposes.This notonly ensuresregularsupply of potablewaterat good pressurebut also encourages
demand management.

(2) Azad Apartments,in Hauz Klias, has7 blocks with eachblock having 24 flats. Theseflats also havedual
water supply system.The municipal watersupply is pumpedfor drinking purposes& the ground water
supply from the tubewellsispumpedinto aseparateoverheadtank for all the waterrequirements,otherthan
drinking.

Thereis alsoneedfor creatinggreaterawarenessamongstpeoplefor restrictingtheuseof waterevenfor essential
purposeslike shaving,brushing,washingof hands,bathing,cleaningof utensilsetc. Individual efforts maybesmall, but
the collectiveimpactof the individual savingsis likely to savesubstantialquantitiesof potablewater.
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SANITATION SYSTEM IN DELHI

The two major Issuesof sanitation in thecapital relate to, Solid WasteDisposal and liquid WasteDisposal.Solid
WasteDisposal involvesgarbagecollected by MCD from its bins and transportedto the Sanitary Land Fills. The Liquid
Waste is receivedin sewers,which are annually desiltedand maintained, and progressesto the STPs.

TheConsevancy & Sanitation Engineering Department of MCD was establishedin 1977,primarily to co-ordinate
the activities of Liquid WasteDisposal andSolid WasteDisposal. Its presentworkload includes maintenanceof sewers,
including desilting and maintenance,as well as Solid WasteManagement.

The planned developmentof the SewerageSystemin Delhi startedwith the establishmentof a Sewagetreatment
Farm nearKilokri. This capacity hasbeen progressivelyaugmentedand the progressof setting up additional capacities,
at various Plants, is asfollows:— =

year Population (lacs) Installed capacity of Sewage
treatement Plant (MOD)

1938 82MLD
1951 17.4 IOMGD
1961 26.6 67
1971 40.7 97
1981 62.2 130
1985 — 152
1991 93.7 250
1996 110.0 280

Effortsare alreadyon to commission an additional capacity of 220 MOD of SewageTreatmentat 15 sites,by the
end of 1947,raising the sewagetreatment capacity in Delhi to 500 MOD.

On the basisof the current figuresof water production, as600 MOD, only 60% of this water is expectedto go back
into the systemassewage,with the balance40% being consumed.We therefore, are required to put into effect a treat-
ment capacity, with the associatedconveyancenetwork, of 360 MCD. It deservesmention that there are 154 Sewage
Pumping Stations in the Capital, which assistin the conveyanceof Sewageto the SewageTreatment Plants.

There are 18 major drains in Delhi, dischargingsewageinto River Yamuna.Out of thesedrai~s,8 are fully
trapped, 4 are partially trapped and 6 are yet to be trapped. Over 200 ancillary works, relating to Sewagepumping
Stations,Rising mains, peripheral mains and internal sewershave beentaken up by variousauthorities in order to cover
the untapped commandareas in the capital and to convey the sewagefrom these to the new SewageTreatment Plants,
being put up.

There hasbeenan enormousincreasein the garbagegenerated,due to growth of population,Industrialisationand
urbanization. There are 1300unauthorised coloniesnow, with no civic servicesand approximately 4.8 lac Jhuggies,with
a population of over20 lacs, living in Shanties.Therearealso Resettlementcoloniesand Slums, which create their own
garbage.Even the strength of over 38,000Safai Karamcharies are, therefore, inadequateto deal with this task.

In orderto view the problemin its perspective, we must look at the growth of the system.In 1985, therewere 86
nallasof 642 Knis. length.Thereare now 737 nallas,with a lengthof 859 kms. The lengthof StormWater Drains is
1960 kms. and the length of sewersis approximately4300 Kms. Thereare over 1400 SepticTánksand46000 Water
Closets,which needcleaningregulQrly. -

In 1981 therewere 1423dustbins/dhalaos,in theMCD areaand the numberis 1850in 1996.An additional 1000
dhalaosarebeingconstructed.The strength of Safai Karamchanesis approximately40,000.Tocollectand transportthe
Solid Waste,MCD has increasedthe numberof vehiclesfrom 211,in 1981 to 752, in 1996. -

i.
In 1995 the total Solid Waste transportedwas 3450MT perdayandin the first 5 monthsof 1996, thecollection

and transportation,on an average,has beenof the order of 4170 MT per day. The enormity of the problem can be
appreciatedby the factthat in 1989-90,thegarbagecollectedwas 9.8 lacMT, this roseio11.25 lac MT in 1992-93rising
to 13.2lacMT in 1994-95and is likely to touch 15 lac MT in 1996-97.Thisdoesnot includesilt, which is approximately
2 lac MT peryear and is also beingremoved.In 1977,only 1500MT of Solid Wastewas being generatedevery dayby
a population of approximately 50 lacs; in 1996, a populationof 110 lacs is generatingapproximately4,500MT of
garbage,every day
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TheCSEdepartmentand the DWS & SDU has 154 SewagePumpingStationsapda vastcriss-crossingnetwork
of sewers,of varioussizes.The systemis old andpassingthroughheavilycongestedareas,built up areasandareasunder
continuously moving traffic. The existing manpowerand the strength of sewercleaningmachinesandjetting machines
is very inadequateto regularly maintain thesewers.Similarly, the machinaryavailable for cleaning,picking andtrans-
portationof Solid Wasteis also inadequate.

Efforts to collect andremovegarbagehavefocussedon increasingthe manpowerand increasingthe machinary.
The arrangementsfor taking careof surchargedsewersis to put the pumpsfor dewatering.These efforts are localised,
with temporaryimpact.

CONSTRAINTS

With the increasedinflux of populationin Delhi, therehasbeenunplannedgrowth in the capital. In 1951 there
wasonly 13,000Jhuggies,thenumberroseto 1.42 lacsin 1973 andis currentlyestimatedat 20 lacs. Thesamehas been
thepatternin case of resettlement colonies and slums.

The singlecommonfactorunderlyingall theseareas,is total lackof civic amenities,requiredfor urbanresiden-
tial settlements.Thereis no filteredwater,seweragecOnncectionor garbageremovalfacility Evenafter regularisation,
thesecoloniescontinuewithoutcivic amenities.Theheavy illegal constructionactivitiescontinueto be a hinderanceto
planneddevelopment.A policy initiative towardsthis crucial aspect,insulatedfrom thevagariesof thesystem,needsto
be adoptedso that thereis transparencyin the directiveswhich will guide the action of thoseentrustedwith checking
such growth and also of the planners.

The seweragesystemin Delhi was laid decadesback. With the increasein sewerage,the systemneedsto be
refurbishedand augmented.In many casesthe sewershavesettled,brokendown or havemissinglinks.

(a) Densificationof population,un-controlledconstructionactivities andillegal and unauthonsedextensions,
in existingconstructions,havemadeit impossibleto maintainor clean the existingsystem.

(b) The existenceof dairy colonies,JJ clustersand unauthorisedcolonies,result in the throwing of garbage
outsidethe homes,shopsandestablishments.In certainportionsbftheCity thereis no separatesystemfor
stormwaterand sewagedisposal.Theexistingsystemis thereforestrained.Solid Wa.~teis being indiscrimi-
nately disposedoff in the drains.

(c) Thereis aproblemof extensiveuseof polythenebags,thrown into sewers, including the disposal of building
materials,fly-ash, hazardouswasteand toxic wastes-.This has causedproblems of blockageandheavy
siltageandhasalso resultedin heavysiltation, in the absenceof selfcleansingvelocity in the sewageflow.

(d) In the walled city, thereis no spacefor the sewagesystemto be maintained.The existingsystemis heavily
choked,with no outfall. The behaviourialpatternsof peopleliving in congestedareas, Slums,JJ clusters,
RSC etc. doesnot promote moral responsibility of individuals for keeping theneighbourhoodclean.

(e) The presentSolid WasteDisposal systemis extremelyinadequate.Thedhalaosare stinkingandarecontrol-
led by mafia, becauseof the recycleablematerialsavailablein the garbage.The transportationis through
opentrucks, to eightSanitaryLand Fill sites. In the absenceof adequatevehicles,thedhalaosare overfilling
and rotting with garbageduring peakhours. -

(0 In a largenumberof areas,thesewagesystemhasbeencoveredandconstructedupon.Annual maintenance
is thus impossible,reducingthecarryingcapacityof the system.

(g) Public awarnessto this problemis woefully inadequate.Peopleare averseto their involvement in sanitation
of their surroundings,restrictionsbeingimposedon useof plastic bagsand evenin the useof plastic bags,
for collecting their domesticgarbage.The processof night cleaningof garbageis possible,providedad-
equatemechanisationis doneto allow quick and repeatedremovalof garbageand its fast transportationto
the SLF sides.

(h) In a numberof placesthedhalaoshavebeenunauthorisedlyoccupiedby residence& for v~riousactivities.
MCD hasto wastemanpowerto guardthe dhalaosagainstillegal occupationlsquatting.
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(i) There is a needfor immediate augmentationof the capacity of the sewer carrying systemin Delhi, through
novel techniqueswhich can avoid road cutting and inconvenienceto traffic.

(j) Delhi has becomethe centre of regular rallies, political or otherwise, religious gatherings, festivals and
melas throughout the year.This adds to the burden on water supply as wells ason sanitation.



ANNEXLTRE — 8

OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF WATER SUPPLYAND SANITATION SYSTEM
OF BANGALORE CITY-A CASE STUDY

M.N. THLPPESWAMY
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (P&M)

BANGALORE-560 009

“WATER IS LIFE: LIFE DEPENDS ON PURE WATER WITHOUT IT
COMMUNITIES CANNOT SURVIVE AND PROSPER AND THEY FORM THE SOCIAL
AND ECONOMIC FABRIC OF EVERY NATION. COMMUNITIES CARE FOR THEIR

ENVIRONMENT-CLEAN ENVIRONMENT IS HEALTHY”.

“LIFE AND HEALTH NO LESSARE WHAT
BANGALORE WATER SUPPLY AND SEWERAGE BOARD IS ABOUT”.

1.0 INTRODUCTION

Bangalore City is one of the fastest growing Metropolis in India. The present population has almost corssed
5 Million spreadingover an areaof 300 sq.km. Providingbasicinfra-structureforgrowing population is a gigantic task.
Bangalore Water Supply and SewerageBoard (BWSSB) which is responsible for providing potable water and smooth
disposal of sewageis doing yeomanservice to the Citizens of Bangaore.

BangaloreCity is situated in a plateau at an elevation of 950M abovethe meansealevel. All the water sources
are locatedat low levelsand thusevery drop of water needsto bepumped incurring hugeelectricity charges.Nearly 80%
of the water received is from river Cauvery which is about 120 Km away from BangaloreCity. The production cost of
every cum of treated water delivered at BangalorecostsRs. 8/-, which is highest in India when comparedto any other
Metropolis and also comparedto anyCity in South EastAsia. The Cauvery Water Schemes(Stages.I, II and HI) alone
consumenearly 45 Mega Watts of Electricity, thus causing68% revenuerealized which will have to be paid for power
charges.

Under idealconditions, BangaloreCity gets705 MLD from all the three sources-80%is from Cauvery sourceand
rest 20% from Arkavathi source through Hessaraghattaand Chama Raja Sagar (CRS) Schemes.With the present re-
ceipts,thepercapitasupply is approximately 100 litres perday, which is verymuch below the nationalstandards. There
are many problemsin operationandmaintenanceof water supply in the City, suchas old corroded pipes replacement,
reducingthe unaccountedfor water in the system,energy audit for usingoptimum efficiency, realizationof revenuefor
the distributedwater, regularizingunauthorized connections,etc. -

Nearly 75%of the City is provided with seweragesystem.The seweragesystemin the old City is about seventy
five yearsold. Since the topography of the City provides natural drainage by gravity, the entire City is divided into four
zonesand five minor valley sewagetreatment plants are constructed for treating the sewageproduced in thesevalleys.
However, out of threeplants, one plant is already functioning for Secondary treatment andother two are in final stages
of completion. There are many problems in seweragesystemsmainly on conveyancesystem.The desTgnedflow is not
reaching the plantssince sewersare tamperedwith for different uses. BWSSB is also contemplating reuseof water by
installing tertiary treatment plantsat all three locations where there is sufficient demandfor recycledwater. In addition,
installation of power generationplant usingdigestor Methanegas is also contemplated.

1.1 TOPOGRAPHY,CLIMATE AND SOIL CHARACTER

Bangalore is situated on the watershedof two principal river basins.They areArkavatbion the West and South
Pennar in the East. Bangaloreis at an elevationof 850 to 950 M above meansea level. The topographyof the City is
characterizedby well defined valleys. The temperature varies from about 13 DegreeC in Winter to 36 DegreeC in
summer. Meanannualtemperature is about 24 DegreeC. Bangalorereceivesabout900 mm mean annual rainfall, from
both SouthWest and North EastMonsoons.
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Theprevailingrock formationunderlyingthe topsoil is granitewith veinsof pegmatiteareasat higherelevations
andhave rock out crops. Areasof relativelylowerelevationarecoveredwith a thick layerof redloamy soil.Weathered
rock is frequentlyencounteredwithin 2 M below thegroundlevel, which mayextendup to 10 M belowtheground level.

1.2 BWSSB AND ITS FUNCTIONS

BangaloreWater Supply andSewerageBoard(BWSSB)was constitutedundertheAct of StateLegislatureand
startedfunctioning from December1964.ThePrimaryfunctionsof theBoardare:

(a) To ascertainthe sufficiencyand wholesomenessof Watersupplywithin BangaloreMetropolitanlimits.

(b) To prepareandcarryoutschemes for supplying wholesome water for domestic purpose in theBangaloreMet-
ropolitan Area. -

(c) To prepareandcarryoutschemes for propersewagedisposalandtreatment within theBangaloreMetropolitan
limits. - - -

2.0 HISTORY AND PRESENTWATERSUPPLY SCHEMES

The City of Bangalorewas foundedby Kempegowdain theyear 1537_Till 1896 it dependedon Kalyanis (Shell
wells) andtanksfor watersupply

Thefirst dependablesourcewasidentified for growingneedsof Bangalorefrom HessaragattaReserviorwhich is
18 km North West of BangaloreCity. The schemeof supplyingpotablewater was commissionedon 7thAugust 1896,
which isjust 100 yearsold now.

Due to increasein the populationand a needfor additionalwater supplyanotherscheme40 km down streamof
HessaragattareservoirwasidentifiedatThippagondanahalliundertheableguidanceandleadershipof SirM. Viswesvaraya,
an eminentEngineeranda Statesman.This is about30 km Westof BangaloreCity. The first phaseof schemewas com-
pletedduring March 1933 for supplying28 MLD. Subsequently,the abstractionincreasedin phasesto 140 MU) by
providing additional infrastructuresuchas increasingthe capacity of the dam,providing additional treatmentfacility
pumpingcapacityandparallelmains.Therearetotally threemainsof 24’, 27’ and36 dia; the former two pipelinesare
single stagepumpingand the latter one with two stagepumping.

The growth of populationduring the lasttwo decades(especiallybetween1961—71 and 1971—81)was enor-
mousand additionalquantumof waterwas necessaryto augmentthe watersupply.

CauveryWatersupplyschemestageI (CWSSI) was takenup todrawwaterfrom river CauverynearShivaanicut
through the existing power channelup to Netkal BalancingReservoir(NBR). A gravity pipeline from NBR to
Thorekadanahalliwaslaid wheretherawwateristreatedasperpotablestandardswithconventionaltreatmentprocess,and
pumpedto Bangalorewith threestagepumpingwith a headof 160-170M ateachstage.The schemeenvisagedbringing
135 MLD of waterandwas completedin 1974. Soonthis quantumof waterwas inadequatefor growingpopulationand
CWSSII was takenup during 1979for bringingan additional 135 MLD from the samesourcewith duplicationof same
components.This schemewas completedin 1982.Similarly CWSSHI was also takenup during 1985 for bringing270
MLD of Water from river Cauveryto Bangaloreand was completedduringMay 93.Table-1presentsthedetailsof each
scheme.

TABLE-i: DETAILS OF EACH SCHEME

SL. No. Nameof Scheme Full Potential PresentDrawal Remarks

1. Hessarghatta Scheme 36 MLD 6 MLD - Partial drawal
due to inadequate
rainsin thecatchment

2. CRSWaterSupply Scheme 140 MLD 36MLD -Do-
3. CWSSI 135 MLD 135MLD
4. CWSS II 135 MLD 135 MLD
5. CWSS III 270 MLD 270 MLD

I
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2.1 PRESENT WATER SUPPLY AND DEMAND

(a) Population Projection

Bangalore DevelopmentAuthority (BDA) has projected the population of Bangalore City as 7 Million by 2011.
This indicatesthat the decadalgrowthas 35 per cent.

(b) Water Demand

TheCPHEEOmanualon watersupplyspecifiedthat for a City’s populationmorethan 5,00,000the rateof water
supplypercapitaperdayshallbe in the rangeof 150 litresto200 litres.But ason todaythe supply in the City is about100
litres percapita perdayincluding losses.Taking into accountof all the receiptsfrom differentsources-suchasArkavathi.
Cauveryandevenafterconsideringthe lossesin distributionsystemarebroughtdown to bearminimumof 12 to 15%still
there is a deficit of 400 MLD and will be 100 MLD after implementation of phasesI and II of CWSS JV.

2.2 DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM

The City distribution systemexistssince 1889and isbeingremodelledfrom time to time. The water from Arkavathi
river namely HessaraghattaandTG. Halli supplies to North of theCity. Cauvery Water is supplied to the Southern partof
theCity. Now, the two zonesare interlrnked betweencombinedJewel filters andHigh ground reservoir.

The City has undulating profile with a differenceof nearly 100M. In order to supply equitably, 38 GLRshave been
identifiedatstrategicpointsofcapacitiesvarying from 4.5MLD to 62 MLD. In addition about 48overheadtankswith 40’
and60’ staginghave beenconstructedtosupply water to ridge areas of the City.

Sinceentire water to Bangalore City is by pumping, in order to accommodatefrequent power failures, 22 hour
storage capacity has beenprovided. This isrelatively higher by anystandards.

Majority of water supply is from ground level reservoirs and over headreservoirs. But in a few casesonly it is by
direct transmissionmainsOr trutik mains. At presentsupply to domesticconsumersIs about4 hours perday. For industries,
it is about 12 to 18 hours. There are about 2.60lakhsmeteredconnectionsof domestic,non-domesticandindustrial.

2.3 WATER TREATMENT PLANTS -

To treat water for potable standardsasper CPHEEO!IS standards,treatment plants havebeeninstalledat T.G. Halli
andT.K. Halli. Treatmentplant atTO. Halli is Installedto treat raw water in the reseñoirarid for treating raw water from
river Cauvery at T.K. Halli. In both placestheunit processandunit operationare the~aIne.They are (a) Pre-chlorination
(b) Coagulation (c) Flocculation (d) Sedimentation (e) Filtration and (f) Post chlorination or disinfection. Generally,
alum (Aluminium sulphate) is used for coagulation and lime is usedin a proper dosageas determinedin the laboratory
for PH correction.

The final treatedwateris testedfor physical,chemical,biological and bacteriologicalquality. After satisfyingthe
CPHEEOstandards,it is pumpedto the City.

2.4 WATER QUALITY SURVEILLANCE IN DISTRIBUTION

The treatedwater from the treatment plant which meetstheCPHEEO standards should reachall the consumerswith
the samestandards. As it flows through many conduits, there is everypos~ibilityof water getting polluted. Hence,it is
necessaryto collect regularwatersamplesto confirm the bacteriologicalquality. As perW H.O standards,for a population
of more than I ,00,(X10onesamplefor every 10,000population needsto be collected.Sincethe population of l3anga]oreis
5 million, 500 sampleshave to be collected.But I3WSSB has52 servicesr.atlonsand 12samplesarecollectedeachmonth
from eachservice station. In addition, about 250 water samplesare collectedthroughthe mobile testing laboratory. Thus
quality of water is monitored very scrupulously.The water quality in the distribution systemis tested in the CentralWater
TestingLaboratory establishedfor this purpose. - -

3.0 SEWERAGE SYSTEM -

Seweragesystemin Bangalorehasbeenin existencesince1922.Earlier ii was confined to denselypopulatedareas
in the heart of the old City Although a gradualextensioatookplacesincethen, it was notuntil 1950 that a major sewerage
constructionprogrammewascommenced.As on todayabout75% of theareaof BangaloreMetropolitan limits isprovided
with seweragesystem.
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The wastewater is suitably conveyedby gravity throughfour majorvalleys,namely , Koramangala,Challagatta,
VrishabhavathiandHebbalValley. The Koramangalaand Challaghattavalley zonesare convenientlyjoined at their
Southernextremitiesin the form of onedisposalpoint. Therefore,presentlythreedisposalpoints for sewagetreatment
are provided.

3.1 WASTE WATER TREATMENT AND DISPOSAL

Presentlytherearetwo majorwastewatertreatmentplantsservingBangaloreCity, viz. K & C Valley zoneand V.
Valley zone.A sewagetreatmentplantfor Hebbaldrainagezoneis presentlyunderconstruction.Thedetailswith respect
to thetreatmentplantsviz., the area’occupied,theyearof commissioning,the typeof treatmentprovidedare presented
in Table-2.l’ho existingsewagetreatmentplantsarebeing upgradedby providingsecondarytreatmentcapability.

TABLE-2 DETAILS OF SEWAGETREATMENT PLANTS

SI. No. Nameof thePlant Treatment
Plant-Present
Capacity
(MLD)

Treatment
Plant-Ultimate
Capacity
(MLD)

Process -

Adopted
l~emarks

I.

2.

3.

Kormanagala,
Chellaghatta
valley (K&C valley)
Vrishabhavathi
valley (V valley)

Hebbalvalley
(H valley)

163

123

60

218

180

90

Activated
SludgeProcess

High rate
Trickling
filters

Activated
SludgeProcess

At presentsecondary
treatmentplant is
functioning
Only primary treatment
is functioning and last
phaseof secondary
treatmentareunder
construction
Both primaryand
secondarytreatmentworka
are underprogress

To enablesatisfactoryhandling of the wastewater flows generatedin the areabeyondthe existingdrainagezone,
numberof sewagetreatmentplantswill be suitablydesignedin the futureto meettheeffluentstandardsof BOD 20 mg~land
suspendedsolids-3Omg/l.

3.2 K & C VALLEY SEWAGETREATMENT PLANT

The KoramangalaandChellaghattasewagetreatmentplant liesto thesoutheastof the City on the northernedge
of BellandurTank. The land available for future expansionis approximately40 acres.The treatmentplant hasbeen
designedfor anaverageflow of 163MLD to serveanestimatedpopulationof 13.78 lakhs.Thetreatmentunitshavebeen
designedasmodulesof 54.33MLD in order to ensureits optimumusage.This canbefurther beaugmentedto treat218
MLD of sewage.

Thetype of treatmentprovidedincludesprimarytreatmentfollowed by conventionalActivatedSludgeprocess.
Anaerobicdigestersare also provided. The treatmentobjectiveis to producean effluent qualityconfirming to IS 4764
1973.The treatedeffluentis dischargedinto Bellandurtank locateddownstreamof K & C Valley.

The averageresultsof sewageinfluent andeffluent analysisfromsecondarytreatmentindicateabout85% of both
BOD andsuspendedsolids removal.The treatmentefficiencycanbe increasedby providing alternative power supply *

arrangementandbetteroperation& maintenance.

The rehabilitation work of existingAnaerobicDigestersisbeing carried out at present. It is notedthat the sewage
flow receivedattheplantis lessthantheavailabletreatmentcapacity.Thereasonsfor theshortfall in receiptof sewageare:

(a) lack of properconnectionsof the sewersto the SiP sites;

(b) absenceof sewersiii isolated/slumareas;

(c) insufficient carrying capacityof the sewersto handle the present flow;
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(d) damagedsewers;and

(e) choking of sewersdue to siltation.

3.3 V. VALLEY SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT

The Vrishabhavathi Valley treatment plant serve the existingV. Valley drainagezoneandis locatedto the South
West of theCity. The plant premiseshas-an extentof 92 Ha areaof which about 37 Ha is available for future expansion.
At present only primary treatmentis provided, which is designedfor an averageflow of 123 MLD. Upgradation works
for treating the estimated future wastewater flow of 180 MLD are under progress.

The data regarding the present population, and the targeted population for which the ultimate treatment capacity
of 180 MLD is being provided are not available.

The type of treatment envisagedincludes primary treatment followed by secondary treatment with primary and
secondaryBiofilters. Anaerobic Digestersare alsoprovided to tapMethanegas. The treatment objective isto producean
effluent quality conforming to IS 4764-1972.The treated effluent will be discharged into Vrishabhavathi river though
nearby valley.

The averageresults of sewageinfluent and effluent analysis from primary treatment indicates about 40% DOD

reductionand65% SS removal.
3.4 HEBBAL SEWAGETREATMENT PLANT

The Hebbalsewagetreatmentplant is underconstruction.It is locatedat approximately1.5km from Hebbal
village, adjacentto Nagavaratank. The wastewaterflow from the Hebbalzonewill behandledby this treatmentplant.
Presentlytreatmentplant for an averageflow of 60 MLD is underconstruction.This treatmentcapacitycanbe further
augmentedto 90 MLD iii thenear future. Necessaryland hasalready beenacquired.Thetotalareaacquiredis approxi-
mately 45 acreswhich includesprovisionfor future expansion.The treatmentplanthasbeendesignedfor an estimated
populationof 8.3 lakhs in theyear 2011.

The treatmentunits havebeendesignedin modulesof 30 MLD capacityeach.Thusfor a designcapacityof 60
MLD therewill be two modules,and for a future flow of 90 MLD onemoremodulewill be provided. The type of
treatmentenvisagedincludesa primary treatmentfollowed by secondarytreatmentwith conveiitionalActivatedSludge
Process.AnaerobicDigestershavebeenproposedto tap theMethanegas,which canbe usedasa sourceof energy.The
treatedeffluent will be dischargedinto Nagavaratank.

4.0 NEW SCHEMES

BangaloreWaterSupply andSewerageBoardhasavailedOverseasEconomicCo-operativeFund(OECF)loanof
Governmentof Japanfor executingCWSSIV StagePhaseI for bringing an additional270 MLD of Water from river
Cauveryto Bangalore.Thetotalcostof theProjectasapprovedby Mis. OECFis Rs. 1342.00Crores,which Rs.985.00
croresis theshareof Governmentof Japan.Thebalanceamountis sharedby Governmentof Karnataka,BangaloreCity
Corporation,BangaloreDevelopmentAuthority andBangaloreWaterSupply andSewerageBoard.

The schemeenvisagesdrawing 300 MU) of rawwater by gravity upto Thorekadanahalhiand treatingfor potable
standards.Thenpumping270 MLD treated water in three stagepumping from T.K. Halhi, Harohaili andThtaguni at a
headof 160-170M at eachstage.The treatedwater is distributedin sevenstoragereservoirsin the City and supplied
through feeder mains anddistribution mainsto consumers. -

The waste water generated in this new area will be conveyed to the treatment plants partly by gravity andpartly
by pumping andsewagewill be treatedto IS standardsanddischarged into natural valley.

4.1 ARKAVATHY REHABILITATION SCHEME

A schemeto rehabilitate60 yearsold pumpingmachineriesandpipelines at CRSWaterworks supplying 135
MLD waterto City is taken under HUDCOand Governmentof Karnatakafunding. The total cost of this project is
Rs. 30.O0crores.

The schemeincludes: - -

(a) Replacementof 1000 HP and 2000 HP old pumpsetswhich are currently being usedfor pumpingwater
directly to Bangaloreusing24’ dia and 27” dia rising mains.
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(b) Replacing24” and 27’ dia old pipes lines for a length of 10 Km by a 1000 mm MS pipe with CM lining

inside and guniting outsideandconvertingit into two stagepumping.

(c) Providingadditionalcapacitytreatmentplant of 36 MLD at CR.Swater work includingstoragereservoir.

The abovework is almost completed. After implementation of this scheme 36 MLD additional water can be
pumped to the City if there is enough storage in CRSreservoir. -

4.2 MEGA CITY PROJECT

Thereare about 6 componentsunderMegaCity Projectwhich is fundedby UrbanInfrastructureFinancesand
also HUDCO.The liaison agency B.M~.RD.A. is arrangingfundsthroughthe aboveinstitutiôñ.

The projects which are mainly for improving the distribution systemare as follows.

(i) Providing Ground Level reservoir and boosterpumpingstation where thereis additional water demand

whencomparedto the existingstorage.

(ii) Installationof captivepowerplantsat critical pumpingstationswithin the City. -

(iii) Re-designingtransformerto meetthe low incomingvoltageand supplydesignedvoltagefor smoothfunc-
tioning of pumpsand to dischargeratedquanity.

(iv) Providing andlaying new pipelineswhereit is absolutelynecessaryto meetthe additionaldemand.

(v) Procurementof flow metersfor measuringreceiptof water from different sourcesand also to measurethe
quantityof waterreceivedin eachreservoir.

(vi) Replacementof corrodedold (about100 years)pipelinesin the City.

Howeverthe loan is yet to be materialized.Meanwhileaction has alreadybeen initiated for calling tenders
pendingreceiptof funds.

4.3 OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE PROBLEMS

(1) BangaloreWater Supply andSewerageBoard is a heavy energyconsumingserviceSector. Nearly 60 MW of
poweris requiredforsmoothoperationof pumps.But generally the power availableat pumping station is not
for designedparameters,thusconsumingless power. Thereis also a possibility of the pumpsetsgetting
damaged.Evenfailure of powerfor a fractioin of a minutehampersthe entiresequentialoperationat all
threepumpingstationsof CauveryWater supplywhich reqwres45 minutesto restorebackto normal ope-
rating condition, therebyreducingthe receiptof water to the City. Frequencyvariationanduntimely load
shedding,further reducethe watersupply in thedistribution.Installationof captivepoweris verycostly and
would be a burdento public in termsof tariff. -

(2) Leakagesand unaccountedfor waterare considerable.This increase has almostreached35% BWSSB
cannotafford to lose35% of waterasthe costof productionand conveyanceof water is veryhigh. Leakages
are both physical andnon physical.Thereis greatscope for reduction of unaccounted for water in the
system.I-however,BWSSB has alreadytied up with NEERI for assistancein this connection.

3) Many old areasof BangaloreCity havevery old and small dia thstnbutionpipescausingpotential areasfor
inadequatesupplyand also leakagein the system.Thereis hencean urgent need for replacement of such
pipes,whereverrequiredand largesize feederand trunk mains arealsoneccessry.

(4) Waterquality surveillanceandrehabilitationof the distribution systemis anotherimportanttask Thereare
about20rehabilitationunits in theCity forgiving boosterdosage.But still thequality of wateris notgoodin
remoteareasbecauseof possiblepollution for differentreasons.Regularindependentmobile water testing
unit with most modernfacilities to measureall theparameters.Similarly spotinjection chiorinatorsarealso
very essentialfor immediateaction.

(5) The seweragesystemin the old City requires remodelling and rehabilitationbecauseof increasein flow and
also damageto the old sewers.
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(6) Nearly 25% of the areain the City comprisingof Revenuepocket, slum areaetc., is yet to be sewered.
Developing authorities such as B.D.A., K.S.C.E, B.C.C., etc., should provide fund for laying sewersand
propersewagedisposal.

(7) Rehabilitation of sewers,especiallythe main sewersandoutfall sewers,shouldbetaken up on Warfooting.
Otherwise the sewersgetcollapsedbecauseof crown corrosior~causing further disruption of service.

(8) Suitable legislation should be brought about for removing unauthorized occupantson the main sewersand
outfall sewerswhich is causing problems for BWSSB to take up any repairsand maintenanceworks.

(9) Immediate action needsto be takenup to divert entire sewageto treatment plantswherever it is naturally
draining into natural valley. Plants should be made to function for the designedflow.

(10) The by-product methanegashas to be usedfor generatingelectrical power with which the entire plant can be
self-sufficient with the power requirement.

(II) Water reusepotentials have to be identified through demand surveys for different usageand tertiary treat-
ment plantsto be installedat all the three treatment plant locations.

(12) Possibilities of privatization of different sectorsof water supply and sewagetreatment have to be identified
and taken up.

(13) Geographic information system(GIS) has to be implemented including SCADA for providing better serv-
icesto the public.

(14) Suitable legislation for r~gu1atingthe extraction of under ground water should be brought out sincethe water
table isdepleting at an alarming proportion.
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NATIONAL ISSUESON OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF URBAN WATER
SUPPLY AND SANITATION SYSTEMS

Dr. D.M. Mohan, Consultant, UNDP-World Bank, RWSG-SA, New Delhi.

1. INTRODUCTION: -

A national workshop is being organisedjointly by WHO, UNDP-WOR.LD BANK-RWSG-SA, Govt. of India,
Ministry of Urban Affairs and Ministry of Rural Developmentfor developingmethodologiesfor formulation, implemen-
tation, monitoring and evaluation of programs for improvement of Operation andMaintenance (O&M) in order to
optimize the efficiency of water supply and sanitation services.

1.1. Scopeof the paper:

This paper identifiesthe key issuesaffecting the performanceof the Water Supply andSanitationSystemsfor discus-

sion in the National Workshop on O&M of Water and Sanitation Systems.
2. Technical Issues:

2.1 Preparation of O&M manuals:

The defectiveperformance of most Water andSanitation Systems(WSS)is mainly on account of failure to recog-
nize the importance of a well organised O&M and consequentlack of attention to Q&M. There Is a needto carry out
a deficiencyanalysisof the O&M of WSS andprepare actionplansandmanuals for sustainableO&M.

2.2 Management of UFW

In several systemsthe amountof water lost by way of physical leakagesthrough transmission,distribution sys-
tems,storagestructures and water treatment plants is not known. In addition, there are non physical lossesof water
which affect the revenueof severalsystemsdue to unregistered connections,itiaccurite or n~nfunctioning consumer
meters inaccurate (inadvertent or deliberate) meter reading. Water conservationpolicies and practices Including
managementof UFW have to be madean integralpartof O&M activitiesof any systemif the objectiveof provid-
ing a safereliableand affordable water supply on full cost-recoverybasisIs to be achieved.

2.3 Updation of systemmapsand records:

A comprehensiveset of recordsand maps/drawings of the water supply and sanitationsystemsincluding intakes,
transmission,treatment, storage,pumping anddistributidn including valvesfor water supplyandsewermanholes,SPSand
STPs for seweragewill be requiredfor operation, planning and exercising leakagecontrol, maintenancemanagement
andplanningpurposes.HenceIt Is neccessarythat a mechanismis In placefor updatlon ofall themapsand records
of wasto update the improvements In the systems.

3. ManagementIssues:

3.1 OrganizatIonalStructure;

The aim of any WSS organisationshall be to strive to becomeperformance effective and financially viable in
providing water supply and sewerageservicesandhencetheorganizationalstructurehas to be designedto ensuresustain-

ableO&M of WSS.It is recommendedthata studyof exl~tlngorganlsatlonalstructureIs undertaken andmodified
tosuit local conditionsto ensuresustainableO&M of WSS.

3.2 Obligationsof theManagement:

The managementhasto fulfil the following obligations: - - -

* Managementis obliged to maintain the facilities in a reasonablyefficient manner for which required funds are
to be provided.
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* Personswith aptitudemust bechosento work in O&M with the available facilities.

* Managementmustarrangefor training for such persons.

* They shouldbe trainedand supervisedto carryout the actions.

* Managementhas to arrangetools, sparesand otherconsumables.

* A good andreliableMIS is to bebuilt-upto enabledecisionmaking andevaluation.

3.3 ManagementInformationSystemfor Monitoring of O&M:

A goodMIS will beanessentialrequirementto enableimprovementin theoperationalefficiencyandmaintenance.
A goodMIS shallbein placeandalist of monitoring indicatorsmaybepreparedand frequencyandsourcespeci-
fied for eachozjanlsatlon.

3.4 PrivateParticipation:

Co-operationbetweenthe agenciesinchargeof WSSandcommunitiesmay be achievedthroughthe involvement of
private sectoragencies.Privatizatlonmay belimited to new water supply projects,till the performanceof WAS man-
agedby local bodies andpublic utilities is improvedbeforeconsidering any role to private sector.An incremental
approach may be adopted for privatization of WSS, by entrustingtoprivatecontractorscertain functionssuchasO&M
of WiTs, STPs.Pumping stationsand transmission mains.Meter reading,billing andcollection is also one areato
assignto privateparticipationwith posiibility of improving the revenuecollectionof the WAS.

4 FinancIalIssues:

Only a fewagenciesincharge of O&M of WSS are ableto achievea goodfinancialperformance.Oftentheagencies
areunable to levy tariffsinorderto providesufficient revenuesto coveritsoperatingexpenses,debtservices,depreciation,
costof capitalworksetc.Someagenciesareincurringlosses,mainlybecausetheyarehaving low tariff rates which arenot
reviewed/revisedinspite of increasesin the staffand powercosts.Even thoughattemptsto achievefull costrecovery
encounterresistancefrom the users,It Is still necessarythat the agenciesreview the tariffs perlodcallyandlevey
reasonableandaffordable tariffs.

5. InstitutIonaldevelopmentandcapacitybuilding: -

With largerautonomy,it is possibleto run the systemsefficiently and profitably by paying realisticsalariesand
offering betterincentives& attractive careersto thestaffbasedon their performance.A trainingstudymaybe under-
takenfor eachorganization,identify trainingneedsandimplement the training programmes.In order to achievethe
objectivesof training,the training culture has to be inculcatedby providing appropriate linkagesbetweencareeradvance-
ment andperformanceof bothin the job andin training.

6. CONCLUSIONS

The following key issuesare identified for ensuring sustainableO&M:

There is a needto carryout a deficiency analysisof the O&M of WSS andprepareactionplans and manualsfor
sustainableO&M.

Water conservationpoliciesand practices including managementofUFW have to be madeanintegralpartofO&M
activitiesof anysystemif theobjectiveof providinrasafereliableand affordable water supplyon full cost-recoverybasis
is to beachieved.

It is necessarythat a mechanismis in place for updation of all the maps andrecordsof WSS to updatethe
improvements in the systems.

A studyof existing organisationalstructureof theagenciesinchargeof O&M of WAS has to be undertaken and
modified to Suit local conditionsto ensuresustainableO&M of WSS. *

Managementis obliged to maintain the facilities in a reasonablyefficientmannerfor whichrequiredfundsareto be
providedand the managements’obligations haveto be fulfilled.

A goodMIS shall be in placeand a listof monitoringindicatorsmay beperpared andfrequencyandsourcespecified
for eachorganisation.
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Privatizationmay be limited to new water supply andsanitation projects.

Even though attempts to achievefull costrecovery encounterresistancefrom the users,it is still necessarythat
the agenciesreview the tariffs periodicallyandlevy reasonableandaffordabletariffs.

A trainingstudy has to be undertakenfor eachorganization, identify training needsand implement the training
progranmiesto ensuresustainableO&M of WSS.

“‘—I
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THEMEPAPER
SUSTAINABILITY OF URBAN WATER SUPPLYAND SANITATION SYSTEMS

Dr. D.M. Mohan, Consultant,UNDP-World Bank,RWSG-SA,New Delhi.

1. INTRODUCTION:
A Nationalworkshopis being organisedjointly by WHO, UNDP-WORLD BANK-RWSG-SA. Govt. of India-

Ministry of UrbanAffairs andMinistry of RuralDevelopment.Theobjectivesof this workshopareto:

— identify constraintsandkey issuesaffectingthe performanceof the watersupplyandsanitationsector

— presenttools for 0 & M preparedby WHO

exchangeinformation andexperienceon 0 & M
— defmeoptions for 0 & M

— prepareanactionplan for 0 & M

— makerecommendationsfor implementation of action plan
— evolvemechanismsfor evaluation andmonitoringof implementationof actionplan

1.1 ThemePapers:

Sustai.nabilityof UrbanWaterSupply andSanitationSystems,HumanResourcesDevelopment,Communitypartici-
pation,FinanceandFull costrecoverywereprioritisedasthemesfor theproposedworkshop. Thisthemepaperis prepared
for Sustainability of Urban Water Supply and SanitationSystems.

1.2 Scopeof the themepaper:

Scopeof this theme paper is to

* identify the issuesthat affectthesustainabilityof Water andSanitationSystems(WSS)

* presentan action planfor OperationandMaintenanceof WSS to ensuresustainability.

* makerecommendationsfor implementing of actionplan and

* presenta mechanismforevaluationof theOperationand Maintenance.

1.3 Issuesaffectingsustalnability:

Thefollowing technicalissuesareidentifiedasaffectingsustainabilityof WSS.

Managementof System
Managementof Unaccountedfor water (UFW)
Participation by Community
PrivateParticipation
Financial Cost Sharing
Institutional,CapacityBuilding and HRD issues

Thestrategyrecommendedhereinaddressestheabovetechnical issues.

2. PROPOSEDSTRATEGYAND ACFION PLAN

2.1 Managementof System:

2.1.1 Application of WHO guidelineson 0 & M:

The Govt. of India Ministry of UrbanAffairs andEmploymenthaspublishedManuals on Water Supply and
1~eatmentandon SewerageandSewage‘Ileatment for useby practicingengineers.Thoughthesemanualscontain
0 & M procedures, the emphasisin thesemanualsis mainlyon planningand installationof new systems.
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2.1.2 TheWHO’s guideforManagersof 0 & M of watersupplyandsanitationsystemscanbeusedby thewater
supply andsanitationagenciesin formulatingprogramsandimplementingactivities aimedat improving theefficiencies
andeffectivenessof 0 & M of WSS. Theseguidelinescanbeusedasa conceptandcomplementedto drawup 0 & M
programsto suit varyingsituations.

2.1.3 The WHO guidealsocontainsprogramsfor losscontrol,controlof waterqualityandcontroloversewage
collectionanddisposal.The guiderecommendssimulation studiesfor largecitieshavingcomplicateddistributionnet-
works. Installationof permanentmeasuringdevicesfor flow andpressuresare suggestedto provideessentialdatafor
evaluatingtrendsofconsumption,consumptioncoefficientsperconnectionand mostimportantlyassesstheUFW.

2.1.4 Modification of the guidelinesfor Individual systems:

Though the programsgiven by the WHOguidecontainexhaustivelist of activities it is necessalythat eachorgani-

zationpreparesactionplansfor implementationof these0 & M programs.
2.1.5 Mlnlinum requirementsfor anactionplanon 0 & M are:

(i) Preparationof a plan for 0 & M
(ii) Providing requiredpersonnelfor 0 & M
(iii) Documentthe job descriptionsof all 0 & M personnellinked to the 0 & M plan
(iv) Identify the training needsof 0 & M personnelto performtheir assigneddutiesandprovide the required

training

(v) Availability of sparesand tools for routine operationandpreventivemaintenance

(vi) Monitoringsystemfor UFW
(vii) Monitoring systemfor water quality at various stagesuptothe consumer

(viii) Prepareandupdatethe systemmapsandrecordsincluding the inventoryof theequipments,costs,life etc.
(ix) PrepareaMIS and provide monitoringindicatorsfor decisionmakingandperformanceevaluationof 0 & M
(x) Provide a system for interface with consumer/community for prompt redressalof grievancesandenhancing

the user sensitivity on the partof 0 & M staff for improving the servicedelivery
(xi) Streamlinefinancialmanagementandaccountingsystemsto achievecostrecovery

2.1.6 Preparationof a Plan for 0 & M of a WSS:

A programor a plan hasin bepreparedfor routineoperationandpreventivemaintenanceof individual units of the
system.Theoverall0 & M planof a systemis madeup of collectionof 0 & M programsof variousindividual units.

2.1.7 Planfor routineoperationshall:

* Containastepby stepprocedurefor operationof eachpieceof equipment to include starting,running and

stopping
* Ensure availabilityof consumablesand tools for routine operations
* Identify situationsarisingin theequipment whenoperatorsshould refrainfrom furtheroperation

* Identifypersonsto whom the operatorshave to report in sucha situation

2.1.8 Plan for PreventiveMaintenance:

The planhasto containproceduresfor routine tasks,checksandinspectionsatintervalsviz, daily, weekly,monthly
etc.

* Eachunit musthavea plan to fix responsibility,timing of action, waysandmeansof achievingthe comple-

tion of action andcontainwhat objectivesaremeantto beachievedby this action
* Natureof maintenanceto bedonecanbedescribedin aseparatemanualand it maybriefly contain:

— whatactionsarerequired

— when theseactionsareto be taken
— who hasto taketheseactions

— how theseactionsareto beachieved
— why theseactionsarerequired
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* Preparationof checklists foruseby thesupervisorystaffor inspectingofficersto monitortheperformanceof
theseactionsto ensurethat the 0 & M plan is implementedpromptly and properly

Check lists canbe designedto provide a list of activities to beperformedandmonitoredfor ensuringthe
effective performanceof WSS. Thesecheck lists may containthe activities andsuggestedfrequencyof
performingthe activities. Thejob descriptionsof the respectivestaffshall alsocontainthe relevantduties.

2.1.9Management Information Systemfor Monitoring of 0 & M

A goodMIS will be an essentialrequirementtoenableimprovementin theoperationalefficiencyandmaintenance.
TheWHOguidehasproposeda separatesystemfor MIS andcontainsa list ofmanagementindicatorsto enableevaluation
anddecisionby managementto achievean efficient0 & M. This list alsocontainssourceandfrequencyof generationof
dataThis list of monitoringindicatorsmaybemodifiedandfrequencyandsourcespecifiedfor eachorganisation.A setof
performanceindicatorsfor 0 & M of WSSis givenin AnnexureI.

2.1.10Updationof systemmaps:

A comprehensivesetof recordsand maps/drawingsof the water supplyand sanitationsystemsincluding intakes,
transmission,treatment,storage,pumpinganddistributionincludingvalvesfor watersupplyandsewermanholes,SPSand
STPsfor seweragewill berequiredfor operation,planningandexercisingleakagecontrol,maintenancemanagementand
planningpurposes.Fieldsurveysmayberequiredfor collectionof detailsandmarkedon thebasemapsfor preparationof
infrastructuremaps.If thebasemapsaredigitizedupdptionwill beeasier. Evenotherwiseit is necessarythat a mechanism
is in placeforupdationof all themapsandrecordsto includetheimprovementsin thesystems.

2.1.11Updationof SystemData:

Recordsofpreviousyearsmaintenanceof the equipmentregardingthedateof installation,normallife, costincurred
for repairsetc.will be requiredfor preparationof budgetsfor 0 & M.

Essentialinformationfor ensuringan efficient 0 & M of Equipment:

* Nameand locationof equipment
* Number available/installed

* SerialNo. type, class
* Date/yearof procurement/installation
* Cost of procurementiinstallation

* Nameof manufacturer/dealerwith address,telephoneno. etc.

* Nameof servicing firm with address, telephoneno. etc.

* Technicalmanuals,operationmanualsand servicemanualsprovidedby the supplier
* Major over hauls, date, nature,costetc.

* Whennext over haul is due

* Detailsof repairsand replacementswith date, type,costetc.

* Costof sparesand costof labourfor repairs

2.1.12ObligatIonsof Management:

The aim of any WSSorganisalionshall be to striveto becomeperformanceeffectiveand financially viable in
a providingwatersupply and sewerageservices.The managementhas to fulfil the following obligations:

* Managementis obligedtomaintainthefacilities in a reasonablyefficient mannerfor which required funds are

to be provided
* Personswith aptitudemustbechosento work in 0 & M with theavailablefacilities

* Managementmustarrangefor trainingfor suchpersons

* They should be trainedandsupervisedto carryout theactions

* Managementhas to arrangetools,sparesandotherconsumables

* A goodand MIS is to bebuilt-up to enabledecisionmaking and evaluation
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2.2 Managementof UFW

2.2.1 In severalsystemsthe amountof waterlost by way of physical leakagesthrough transmission,distribution
systems,storagestructuresand watertreatment plants is not known. In addition, thereare nqn physical lossesof water
which affect the revenueof severalsystemsdue to unregisteredconnections,inaccurateor non functioningconsumer
meters, inaccurate(inadvertentor deliberate)meterreading which remainsuncontrolled by internalaudit and personnel
managementpoliciesand practicesand wastageat public tapsbecauseof defectiveor missing taps or failure to turn off
tapswhen not in use.

Water conservationpolicies andpracticeshave to be madean integralpart of 0 & M activities of any systemto
achievetheobjectiveof providinga safe,reliable and affordablewater supply on full cost-recoverybasis.

2.2.2 Reviewof casestudieshasbroughtout that the following issuesarerelevant for managingof Unaccounted
for Water(IJFW):

* Designdeficienciescoupledwith poor quality control duringconstruction/installationhasresultedin leak-
ing reservoirs,transmissionmainsanddistribution system.

* Absenceof bulk flow metersor nonfunctioning of bulk flow meters which deters an overall water audit
* About 85% of consumermetersarefoundto beeithernon functionalor inaccurate

* About 80%of physical lossesareoccurringthroughcorrodedGI consumerconnections

2.2.3 The WHO guidedescribeswaterlosscontrolprojectsto beadoptedin theagency’soperationalsystem,com-
mercialsystem,HRD and Admin. supportsystem.It is advisablethatthisintegratedapproachis adoptedat leastby large
agencies.An action planhasto bepreparedfor eachorganisationlisting the activitieswith a timeboundprogrammeof
inputsrequiredand outputsexpected.Theobjectivesof suchan action planmay include the following:

* QuantifytheUFW problem

* Reducephysical losses

* Reducenon physicJ losses

* Achieve improvement in servicelevels by way of increasein quantity and pressureof supplyandimprove-

ment in quality of water
* Reducetherisk of pollution of supplies
* Achievean increasein revenuesleading to sustainability

z.zAThe following works mayhavetobe undertaken to achievetheobjectives

* A baseline survey may berequiredto documentthestatusof metering,billing andcollectionas apreliminary

activity for assessingthe non physical lossesof UFW.
* Updationof distribution systemmaps may be undertakenif found necessary.
* Leakagestudieshave to be undertakenin order to reducethe lossesin thesystem,toquantify the effect of the

leakageand wastagein the entiresystem by having recordsandflow metering systemswhich permit the
continuousmonitoring of UFW

* Undertakea leakagedetectionand rectification programin the entiresystem to bring down the physical

losses - - -

* Identify and control unregisteredconnectionsand improve the performanceof functioning and readingof

consumermetersandhavein placea meterreading, billing and collection, surveillance and audit
2.2.5 The work planshallalso contain the following processes:

* Pursuerigid quality controlovermaterialsandworkin the consiruction/ installation of reservoirs, pumping
installations and pipelines soas to avoidphysicallossesof water

* Procuringand installing bulk flow and consumermeters which have a proven recordof performanceand
have rigid quality control over procurement of thesemeters

* Changingall the leakingcorrodedCI consumerconnectionswith non corrodible pipes (preferably MDPE)
and adoptingcorrectplumbing practices while connectingthe consumerpipe

* Attend to rectification of all visible physicalleakagesandhavea leakdetection program for detection and
rectificationof all invisible leaks.
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2.2.6The actionplanshall havethecostand timeestimateswith aralionalefor suchinvestments.The methodo-
logy to be adoptedfor implementationof the work planshallhavea procurementplanandscheduleanddescribehow
liaisonwith otherutility agenciesandcommunitywill bemaintainedfor implementationof theplan.Theplanshall also
containthe staffinputs requiredandoutputsproposedto be generatedsuchas wateraudit reports,performanceof bulk
andconsumermeters,leakagedetectionandrectificationreportsandreportsOn improvement in levelsof service,water
quality andreduction in incidence of pollution.

2.2.7 The trainingplan for thestaffof theorganizationshallcontainasubjecton managementofUFW highlight-
ing theraiionable,objectives,scopeof work, methodology andmonitoringof tJFW Specificallythestaffof theorgani-
zationhaveto betrainedin the useof leakdetectionequipmentandassessmentof physicalleakages.Trainingmay also
be providedin readingandmaintainingof thebulk andconsumermeters.

22.8 The successof themanagementof UFW maybegaugedby monitoringduring implementation.Thefollow-
ing monitoring indicatorsaresuggested:

(i) physicalquantificationof reductionin UFW (MLD)

(ii) improvementin revenues(Rs)

(iii) percentageof consumermetersworking

(iv) increasein hoursof supplyor increasein pressuresin the areaunderstudy

(v) Improvementin quality of water(due to reduction in leakages)in pollutionaffected/proneareas
2.3 Communityparticipation:

2.3.1 Inspite of the problemsin enlisting communityparticipationinitiative by communitythroughuserand
neighbour-hoodcommitteescanstill play a vital role in developingand0 & M of watersupplyandsanitationprojects.
Theproblemsin achievinganactivecommunityparticipationcanbeovercome’~bycloserandmoreeffectivecooperation
betweenthe agenciesandcommunities.Experiencehasshown that though it is oftendifficult to achievesuch coopera-
tion it is desirablethat efforts arecontinuouslymadein this direction. - - -- -

2.4 Private SectorParticipation

2.4.1 Ii may be possible to achieveefficient performanceby involving private participationin 0 & M of WSS;
additionallysuchan involvement maystimulate greaterconsumerawareness.Cooperationbetwecentheagenciesincharge
of WSSandcommunitiesmay be achievedthrough the involvementof privatesectoragencies.However privatization
may be opposedby someagenciesandlabourunions.~ - -

2.4.2 In view of the poorperformance,uncertaintiesandrisksinvolved it maynot alwaysbepossibleto inducea
private operator to takeover 0 & M of an existing system. Henceprivatization may be limited to new watersupply
projects,till the performanceof WSSmanagedby local bodiesandpublicutilities is improvedbeforeconsideringany
role to privatesector.

2.4.3 An incremental approach may be adoptedfor privatizationof WSS, by entrustingto privatecontractors
certainfunctionssuchas0 & M of WTPs,SiPs,Pumpingstationsand transmissionmains.Meterreading,billing and
collection is alsooneareato assignto privateparTicipation with possibility of improving the revenuecollectionof the
wsS.
2.5 FinancIalCostsharingarrangements:

2.5.1 Water supplyandSanitationProjectshavebeentraditionally implementedwith a high levelof subsidyand
cost recoverywasnot consideredas a major issue.With the reductionin subsidiesand increasingpressure to enforce
financialdiscipline, theagenciesarenow slowly turing to thecostrecoveryoption. Howeversuchattemptsto achieve
full cost recoveryencounterresistancefrom usersresultingin poorfinancialperformance.

2.5.2 Someof the constraintsin full costrecovery are: inadequatetariffs, lack of autonomy to setrealistic tariffs,
limited ability to pay,generalunwillingness to pay especially for sanitation service,limited commitmenton thepartof
stafffor effectingcostrecoveryetc. -

2.5.3 Though everyoneshall contributeto the cost, it is necessaryto ensurethat tariffs areaffordable.It may be
prudentto levy theminimum for the urbanpoor/privilegedclassandsuggesthigherratesto otherswho canafford. At
this point it will be helpful to convince the consumersto pay moreby improving the qualityof serviceandperhapswith
the involvementof the community in service maintenance.Bettermaintenanceto reducewastageand leakagesin the
systemanda review of freesupplies through public taps may be required.Costrecoverycanalsobeensuredby reducing
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costsof 0 & M. A deliberatelydesignedprogrammemaybetakenup to enhancepublic awarenessof the needto pay
coupledwith usersensitiveservicesystem.

2.6 InstItutionaldevelopmentand capacitybuilding:

2.6.1 Thereis aneed to build local capacityand to developskills for ensuringthat the systemsare sustainable.
Managementcapacitybuilding programsare required to increase the effectivenessof organisations at all levels and
increasetheir ability to more effectively managetheir physical and humanresources.If urban utilities are to perform
efficiently theassetsmust be managedby qualifiedandmotivated staff. With larger autonomy,it is possibleto run the
systemsefficiently andprofitably. Where the utilities/agenciesarenot bound by Govt. rules they maybe able to pay
realisticsalaries,offer betterincentives & attractivecareersto the staffbasedon their performance.

2.6.2The conceptof institutionalstrengtheningand capacityupgradationthrougha continuationtraining is yet to
catchon in several organizations.It is recommendedthat a training studybe undertaken for each organization to
enhancetheperformanceskill of the staff, identify training needsand implement the training programmes.In orderto
achievetheobjectivesof training, the trainingculturehas to be inculcatedby providing appropriatelinkagesbetween A.

careeradvancementandperformanceof both in the job and in training.

3. FUTUREACTIONS & LIMITATIONS

11 Long Thrm Actions:

3.1.1 PreparatIonof 0 & M Manuals:

Large undertakingsmay carry out studiesfor system0 & M with the following objectives:

* to review theexistingoperationalpractices

* to carryout an 0 & M deficiency analysishavingregardto costbenefitprinciples

* to prepareguidelinesand operationmanualsfor efficient 0 & M of the systems

The smaller installationscanprepare0 & M manualsby referring to WHO guide.

Thesemanuals shall contain

* a brief descriptionof the componentsof the system

* duties, powers and responsibilitiesof each employeeof the 0 & M for routine operations, preventive
maintenanceand in emergencies

* alistofDo’sandDont’sfortheO&Mstaff

* a list of daily operations including formatsfor daily recordof operations

* preventivemaintenanceprocedureswith schedulesfor inspectionof machinery,lubrication schedulewith
type of lubricant, place, frequency and instruction for lubrication

* inventory of sparepartsand consumables

* list of safetymeasures

* formatsfor a goodrecordssystem

* datafor MIS andmonitoring indicators

* action plan for UFW

* action plan for Training

3.1.2 Restructuringthe Organization: -

A detailedstudy can be undertakento define an optimum organization requiredfor 0 & M (for example the
structuregiven in WHO guide) and work towardsachievement of that, whenever there is opportunity available to
reorganize.It may be desirable to try the recommendedstrategywith successin smallerorganisationsand in utilities
which are not overstaffed. -
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3.2 IniniediateActions:

3.2.1 Evenin theabsenceof funds for 0 & M the following actionscanbe initiated to achieveshort term results:

* take-upgoodhousekeeping -

* routinemaintenanceandminoradjustmentswhich canbe attendedby 0 & M staff

* rectificationof visible leakagesandreducingwastage

* adoptionof correctplumbingpracticesto reducetheleakages.

* enhancerevenuesby promptmeterreading,issue& collectionof bills

* detectandformalizetheunregisteredconnectionsto improvetherevenues

* sensitizethestaff(especiallythosewho occupythe first pointof contactwith theconsumers)to improvethe

servicedelivery

3.Z2Immediateactionto repair/replacetheconsumermeterswith morereliablemeters.If this is to the accountof
the consumersthereis no needto wait for funds

32.3Updationof systemmapsand recordsmay bealso takenup which mayrequireonly small investments

3.3 LimItations:

1) It may takea long time for the changein managementorientationto becomeserviceorientedand run on
commercialbasis.While in mostof thecities, a largework forcehasalreadybeencreatedoveranumberof
yearsandis beingusedfor 0 & M of thesystems;thesuitability of their skills andexperiencehasnotneces-
sarily beentested.At thesametime a radicalchangein the setupis also not possiblein a shortperiod.

ii) Most of the largeundertakingsareoverstaffed,it may not bepossibleto reduceor redeploythe staff.

iii) Thoughanawarenesscanbecreatedforpreparationof 0 & M manualsit will notbeeasyto initiateactionto
startwritingdownthe0 & M procedures,theforemostreasonfor thisbeingthelackofreliablerecordswhich
resultsin manualsbasedon guesswork insteadof on thebasisof reliablerecords.

iv) Lackof fundswill beacommonconstraintto takeup anysystematic0 &M.

v) In mostundertakingsalargeproportionof theconsumermetersarenotworking or areworking inaccurately.
Theconsumersmaynotevinceanyinterestin repairingofthemetersandthemeterrepairfacilitiesarealsonot
well established.

vi) In someInstancestheequipmentmight haveouthvedits life or outofpreviousneglector misusehasreached
a stageat whichreplacementis theonly alternative.

vii) Theutilities areso diversethatsimpletrainingmethodsarenotsufficientandit may bedifficult to find well
motivatedpersonneltocomeforwardfor trainingorevensomeotthemmaynotbeamenablefor training.In
someinstancestrainedpersonnelto undertakethe maintenanceof complicated/out-datedequipmentmay
notbe available.

viii) A weakorganisationwhichis notreadyto changeits managementattitudeto runtheutility asa financially
viablecommercialorganisationandunmotivatedstaffwill alsobesomeof thelimitationsto moveaheadwith
the strategy.

References
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ANNIEXURE I

PerformanceIndicators for assessment of
Statusof Operation and Maintenanceof Water Supply and Sanitation Systems

Servicecoverage-Area

Percentarea servedwith watersupply
2 PercentareaprovidedwithsanitationWCrvic~
3 Percentareacoveredwith stormwaterdrains
4 Percentareacoveredwith opendrainsfor sullage water

Servicecoverage-Population

5 Percentpopulationservedwith watersupply
6 Percentpopulationprovidedwithsanitation
7 Percapitasupplyof netwater available
8 Percapitacontributionof solid waste

UnaccountedWater

9 Unaccountedwater asPercentof total installedcapacity
(Volumeinvoiced/Volumeproduced)

10 Watersuppliedfreeas Percentof totalwaterproduced
(Volume throughpublictaps/volumeproduced)

11 Functionalmetersas percentof total consumermeters

Staffproductivity

12 No of Connections(both water supply and sanitation)servedby one employee
13 No of population servedby one employee

Capacity utilization

14 Actualwater treatedas percentof total installedcapacity
15 Installedcapacityof sewagetreatmentas percentof installed capacityof water treatment/produced
16 Actual sewagetreatedaspercent of total installedcapacity

Reliability of Servicedelivery

17 Interruptions in water supply aspercent of hours of service
18 Complaints attended for water supply aspercent of total complaints
19 Complaints attended for sanitationas percentof totalcomplaints

Financialperformance

20 Percapita 0&M costof water supply
21 Percapita0&M costof sanitation
22 Per capita costof solid wastecollectionand disposal
23 Operating ratio for water supply and sanitation

(operatingrevenuelexpenses)
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FOR URBAN WATER SUPPLY SCHEMES FOR THE NATIONAL WORKSHOP

ON OPERATION & MAINTENANCE OF URBAN WATER SUPPLY &
SANITATION SYSTEMS

*5,5~PATWARDHAN

1. INTRODUCTION

With theacceleratedurbanisationin the country in therecentyearsthedemandfor watersupplyandseweragehas
increasedat veryhighrate.Howevertheaugmentationof the facilitiescouldnotkeepup therequiredpace.The launching
of theWater SupplyDevelopmentDecadeProgramme1981-90is thelandmarkevent.No doubtthat it hasgivena new
impetusandhelpedto promoteawiderappreciationof thegrowth needsof thewatersupplysector,but lot of work is yet
tobedone.Theproblemis becomingmore seriousand number of cities aregettingthewateron alternatedaysandfor few
cities,onceaweek.

1.1 Even the metropolitancapitalcities aresufferingfromacuteshortageof water.Thecity of Madrasis atypical
example.

1.2 Eventhoughthereare numberof hurdlesin implementingthe water supplyschemes,right from thesource

itself, but themostsignificanthurdle is that of adequatefund flow for capitalworksandas well as for maintenance.

2. PRESENTPOLICY OFFINANCING WATER SUPPLY SCHEMES

2.1 Themostof theUrbanWaterSupply Schemesaremanagedby therespectivelocal bodiesandinsomecities,
by the StateBoards/StateGovernments.Thefinancialpositionof themostof the local bodies/StateBoards,is not round
andthereforethey haveto dependupon Government,for the Governmentgrantin aid (subsidy)as well as for loanfor
executionof capitalprojects.It is~therefore,essentialtoknow thefinancingpatternof UrbanWaterSupplySchemessoas
toenableto understandtheprinciplesof fixing of tariffstructure.Thepatternof grantin aid to themunicipalbodiesis not
the samein all the StateGovernments. The Water tariff structureis completelydependenton the patternof financial
assistance.Thereforefor a water supply scheme,estimatedto costroughly the sameamount,for two differenttowns,
water tariff may differ substantially if the grantin aid patternis not the same.

3. CAP1TAL EXPEND1TUREAND OPERATIONAND MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURE

3.1 For running of water supply schemesthelocal bodies/StateBoardshaveto considerboththe costsi.e. the
financial burden dueto capitalexpenditureandaswell asthedaytoda~operatingcosts.In additionto theserequirements,
thelocal bodiesaresupposedto generatesurplusfundsto undertakethecapitalworksin future.

3.2 As theUrbanpopulationis increasingataveryfastrate,thewater suppliesof thecitiesneedfrequentaiigmen-
tation,evensayafteraperiodof 10yearseventhoughthe schememighthavebeendesignedfor aperiodof 15 to 30 years.
Thusin shortthefinancialburdenof capitalcostcan not beignored.

4. LOANS FOR WATER SUPPLY AND SANifATION SCHEMES

4.1 As the local bodiesarenot in a positionto financethe augmentationschemesfrom their own resources,they
haveto approachvariousfinancial institutions for securing loans.

The various financialinstitutions who arepresently rendering the facilities of loans to local bodies and their terms
andconditionsof paymentof interestandcapitalrepaymentareindicatedin theThbleno. I.

~ RetiredMemberSecretaryofMaharashtraWaterSupply& SewerageBoard.
Workingwith KirloskarConsultantsLtd. PunelaM Advisor.
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TABLE NO. I

Nameof
Institute

Yearly
Rate
of mt.

Period
of
Repayment

More-
torium
Period

Termsof
Payment

Remarks

mt. Capital

Uk I~s~n~eCc~p.13% 25 Yrs. 3 Yrs. Halfyearly on 22 equal
outstanding instalments
balance

Loan is on a sliding scale
& it worksout toahorn30%
of thecostof the scheme
for mostof the Urban
schemes.

HUDCO 14% 15 Yrs. 3 to 4 Yrs.
(construn.
period)

Quarterlyon 12 equal
outstanding instalments
balance

Max.70% of the
costof thescheme.

OPENMARKET 14% 20 Yrs. 3 Yrs. liii. & capital to
BORROWINGS bepaid in equated

annualinstalments.

4.2 Mostof thefinancialinstitutionsinsiston technicalscrutiny of theschemesby State[CentralGovernmentsor
authoritiesinadditionto technicalscrutinyby theirown experts.In additionall loansareto be guaranteedby therespective
StateGovernment.This conditionitself indicatesthat the financialpositions of themostof themunicipal towns is not
satisfactory.Therefore without the assistanceof Government,no local body is in a positionto procureloansfor capital
works.

4.3 The interest is alsoto bepaidon theoutstandingbalanceof the loan.Thereforetheinterestburdenis veryhigh
in the initial stages.A typicalexampleof Solapurwatersupplyis illustratedin AnnexureI.

5.0 TARIFF FIXDJG AUTHORiTY

5.1The tariff is fixed by therespectivemunicipalities.Themunicipalitiesbavethe full authorityto revisethetariff
from time to time. Howeverthe experienceis that the tariff is notrevisedfrequentlydue to the variousconsiderations.
Someof theconsiderationsare discussedbelow. - -

5.2 Political consideration

This is awell knownfactthatthe electedrepresentativesarenot willing to raisetheexisting tariff. Someof thebasic
reasonsas pleadedby thepoliticians areas follows.

(a) LevelofService:— - - -

The level of servicerenderedin themost of the towns is not satisfactory.Jhereis always a lag betweenthe
demandand thesupply. Particularlyin summerwhen the water needis quite highthe supply is invariably less.
Thereare certaintowns(even in Karnataka)wherethe supplyis oncein threeto fourdays.Undersuchcircum-
stances,it is difficult tojustify for thepoliticiansto increasethewaterItmiff. -

(ir) Lack of Planning Considerations:— -

The generalexperiencenoticedthat thereis limited thinking on the partof electedrepresentatives.In local
bodiesmostof the electedrepresentativesare only looking to the servicesin their wardi.e. theareafrom where
they have beenelected.Hardly you find any one who is discussingor taking interestin planningfor the future.
Of course,there may becertainexceptions.If there is acuteshortage, then someinterest is shownby theelected
representativesin the augmentation schemes.

(c) Thndenciesto Default the Payments:— -

If the water tariff is not increasedandif there is a deficit in the revenuegenerated and the actualexpenditure,
thegaphasto bemet to keepthe essentialservicerunning.This is done by defaulting the payments of loans,
electricitybills, paymentsto the variousStateauthoritieslike Boards/StateGovernmentetc.
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Becauseof the political considerationsno action is takenagainstthe local bodies andat the most the local
bodiesaredissolved.Buttheexperienceof theAdministratoris alsonot satisfactory,in taking theresponsibility
of paymentof dues.His importantweaponin contInuing the non payment is “that of the messcreatedby the
previousadministration”.

5.3 (ci) RATIONAL POLICIES FOR TARIFF BY GOVERNMENT:—

5.3.1There is no initiation from theGovernmentIn general,to go in depthandanalysehowtheschemescanbemade
selfsupporting.Forcapitalworksin someStatessubsidy is givenand in some Statesloansare given.Theseloansare
usuallynotrefundedby thelocalbodies.Someportionsofthe outstandingduesarerecoveredfromtheGovernmentgrants
given to the Urban Ideal bodies.There are number of municipalities, who are not able to pay the salaryof the staff
regularly.Hardly any action canbetakenby Governmentagainstsuchmunicipalitiesfor recoveryof outstandingloans.

5.4 Interestandloanrepaymentfor capitalworks:—

5.4.1 Theintereston the loan and the repayment ofcapital,cannot be balancedfrom theexpectedrevenue.Thereis
nodoubt that the water tariff has to be increased,butone has to considerthe limitationsof the same.Thiscanbeseenfrom
the casestudyof an augmentationschemeof SolapurMunicipal Corporation,MaharashiraState(SeeAnnexureI). The
schemeis expectedto becommissionedin the year1997.Consideringthe actualoperatingandmaintenancechargesand
the liabilities of repaymentof interestthe totalproduction rate works out asshownin Thble no. H.

TABLE NO.11

Totalproductionrate ofwaterper cum.for SolapurWaterSupplyScheme.

RATE IN Rs. PERCUM

YEAR PRODUCTIONRATh
DUE TO 0 kM -

CHARGES

pgoj5ucrnoN RATES
DUE it) NTERET
& LOAN LIABILITY

TOTAL
PRODUCTiON

RATES

1997 2.85 18~91 21.76
1998 2.86 15.41 18.27
1999 2.89 12.79 15.68
2000 2.94 10.71 13.65
2001 3.01 8.99 - 12.00
2002 3.09 7.60 10.69
2003 3.18 6.42 9.60
2004 3.28 5.41 - 8.69
2005 3.40 4.53 - 7.93
2006 3.53 3.78 7.31
2007 3.66 -- 3.12 - 6.78
2008 3.81 0 3.81
2011 4.31 0 4.31

Note:—
Thepresentwatertariff chargedby SolapurCorporationis Rs. 1.75per Cu.m. for domesticconsumptionsandEs.

8.50 percubic meteris for non domesticconsumption.

Thereforeto maketheschemeselfsupportingbecomesa verydifficult task without the assistanceof Government.
While enhancingthe tariff onehas to takeinto considerationthepresentwater tariff also.

6.0 WILLINGNESSTO PAY:—

6.I Willingnessto payis dependenton thefollowing factors.

a. Levelof Service -

b. FamilyStatus/Income

c. RecoveryAdministrations

d. Somecompulsivefactors
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(a) level of service

It is generallynoticedthat if the level of serviceis satisfactory,thereis generalwillingnessfor paymentof
water charges.If the level of serviceremainsthesameor is deterioratingandat thesametime if the water
tariff is increasednaturally thereis muchresistancefor payment.

Many times keepingthe level of serviceas thesame,water tariff has to beincreasedsubstantiallyby the
authoritiesonly becausethepowertariff hasincreasedTheexpenditureon powertariff is to the tuneof 45 to
50% of thetotal expenditureon Operation& Maintenanceof thesystem.

But in generalit canbeassumedthatif the level of serviceis thebetterpeopledii notmindspendinga little
more.

(b) Family StatusIlncome:—

Willingnessto pay alsodependsupon the statusandincomeof thefamily. However it is noticed that where

thefamily statusis backedby political status,thereis reluctanceto pay.

(c) RecoveryAdministration:—

Willingnessto payhasalsogotadirectrelationshipwith therecoveryadministration.If therecoveryadmin~
istrationis competentandstrict andhasprovidedadequatefacilities forpaymentof thebills, thepeopleare
willing to pay or alternativelyit can be said that thereis less resistancefor payment.Penal actions for
delayedpaymentalso improvesthe recovery.

(d) Somecompulsivefactors:—

Wherethereis acuteshortageof water,peoplearewilling topayhigherchargesfor watersupplyif it is made
available.This is noticed in VasaiandVirar areasnearMumbai, wherethepeoplearegettingwaterthrough
tankersandeachfamily is spendingaboutRs. 300/-to4001-permonthonly for water supply.

7.0 COST DETERMIIqATION:—

7.1 Cost accordingto generally accepteddefinition, denotesthe expenditure required to carryouta given task]
activity by optimally employing the inputs. Cost determinationis the first step in the price fixation exercise.

7.2Presentlyurbanwatersupplyis managedby differentagenciesin differentways. Thebroadclassificationsare
indicatedin Tableno. ifi.

TABLE NO. ifi

MODEL AGENCY & FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY CASES
NO.
I. A specialistagencyis responsiblefor all stagesof

water supplyoperationsstarting from design and
MaharashtraWater Supply and SewerageBoard
for some limited towns.

executionof the capital facilities to the management HyderabadWater Supply and SewerageBoard.
of distribution systemincluding collectionof rave- BangaloreWaterSupply SewerageBoard.
nue, from the consumers. RajasthanPublic HealthEngineeringDepart-

ment.
II. Specialistagency’sresponsibilitiesarelimited to

bulk water supply to Municipal Towns andInternal
distribution andmanagementincluding costrecovery,
is with the Municipal Council.
Approach@ Locationwise: KarnatakaWaterSupply andSewerageBoard.

MaharashtraWaterSupplyandSewerageBoard.

111. City level specialistagencyhastheoverall respons- (a) Lucknow Jal Sansthan.
ibility for water supply functionsbut it is dependent (b) Thansi (Banda) lal Sansthan.
on the StateAgencyfor designandexecutionof the
capital facilities.

IV. City Municipality has the overall responsibility for Municipalities/Corporationsin variousstates.
the water supply functionsbut it is dependenton
Stateagency for the design andexecutionof the
capital facilities.

A
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7.3 In the caseof SpecialistAgencyresponsiblefor fixing of water tariff & alsofor recoveryfrom the consumers,
there is somerational approach in price determination.Theseagencieshave sufficient freedomto fix the water tariff as
well asto revise the samefrom time to time. Maharashtrawater supply sewerageboard is revising the tariff every year.
However situation differs fromStateto State.

7.4 In caseof model No. II the responsibility of supply of water in bulk upto the servicereservoirspoint is with the
specialistagency.The tariff, for supply of water in bulkis alsodecidedby the specialistagencyand revisedfrom time to
time. The bulk cunsumers are the urbanlocal bodies.They get the following advantages.

1. The supply of goodquality of water at their doorstepis assured.

2. The payment can be delayed to any extent as the quantity of water can not be reducedor stoppedby the
specialistagencyeven if the paymentsare not made.

3. For individual consumers to whom water is supplied by the local bodies,the tariff structureis kept low.

4. Adequate funds are collected from the consumerseven with the low tariff, for the payment to the staff in
chargeof maintenanceof distribution sytstem.

5. Surplus cash is available (dueto non payment of bulk water charges) from which improvement works such
aslaying of additional lines, etc. canbe undertaken.

6. Consumersare quite happy as the water tariff is not revisedfor a coupleof years.

7.5 In thecaseof model No. Ill, the main disadvantageis that of augmentationschemesto beplannedin time and

executedby specialistagencies.
In caseof modelNo.IV, theagenciesi.e. the local Urbanbodiesaremanaging thecompleteaffairs of thedistribution

system,including fixing of tariff, recovery from consumersetc.Only for augmentationschemestheyhaveto dependupon
the StateGovernment for administrative approval, loansetc.

7.6 Majority of the Municipal bodiesarecoveredunder Model No. IV.—More attention isneededfor thesecatego-
ties, where even the level of serviceis not to the desired standards, the tariffs is low, the recoveryis poor, andeven the
technical staff (if any) employedby the local bodies is not qualified nor experiencedin the Profession.

8. FIXING OF TARIFF:—

8.1 Number of modelscan be worked out for fixing of tariff. Most commonly followed is the charging the non
domesticconsumersat a much higher ratesi.e. 5 to 6 times the domesticrates andat the sametimecharging differential
tariff to the consumersusing more quantityof water. l’his is indirectly subsidising the tariff of the major consumers.
However, the water tariff should cover:—

(A) Variable charges(Direct charges)

1. Operation and maintenanceexpenditures(salaries, wages,-electricity bills, chemicals,including attend-
ing leaks, repairs etc.)

2. Expenditure on billing, collectionof revenue,maintenanceof accountsetc.

3. Depreciation chargeson the capital cost, of pumping machinery, and other civil and mechanical works.

4. Royalty chargesto StateGovernments for the rawwater chargesfor drawal of waters from the rivers and
canals etc.

5. Absorption of lossesof theprevious years.

(B) Fixed charges(Indirectcharges)

i. Paymentof interest on the various loans obtained from State Government/Financial Institutions.

ii Repaymentof loans in the fixed or predetermined instalments.
~2 We have already seenthat the fixed charges(indirect charges)makethewater supply tariff structure extremely

unviable (seeTable No. II). - -
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9. OBSERVATIONS

9.1 Functioning of the Urbanadministrationin generalis not satisfactory and there is general unwilliiigness to
increasethe tariffs. - -

9.2The overall level of service is not satisfactory.

9.3The local bodies are riot in a positionto raisethe tariff frequently.

9.4 The loan and interest liability of capitalworks of Water supply andsanitationschemes,can not be met from
water supply revenue.

10. PRIVATISATION

10.1 As the water supply andsanitationsectoris a highly subsidisedone, there is not much attraction for the
private sectorto come forward on their own account to share the responsibility. Fewattempts have beenmadeby some
authorities for entrustingthe work of completesystemon Boot (Build, own, operateand transfer)system.The outcome
of such proposalsareyet to be know.The presentpnce structureis so low ascomparedto the actual costof production,
private sectoris not going to be attracted. - - -

10.2 Secondly the private sectorcan undertake only the Augumentation schemei.e. bringing the water upto the
service reservoirpoints. They may not be interested in taking over the complete systemas-a whole sincein the most of
the cities, the existing distribution systemsarequite old.

10.3 Thirdly the private sectorhas to sell the water in bulk to the Municipal Towns. Whenthe Privatesectoris
awareabout the financial status andalso of financial administration of Urban Local Bodies, they are not sure of the
recovery of the water bills. They are awareof the outstandingarrearsof the bills of water supply authorities.

10.4 However if the State andCentralGovernment,takeskeen interest andencourageprivatisation by giving
concessionsin tax, guaranteefor payment etc., the private sectormay comeforward.

10.5 As an initial stagethe operationand maintenanceactivities like running of pumps,maintenanceof pumping
mains, etc. canbe entrustedto private sector. Such activitiy hasbeenalreadystartedby MaharashtraWater Supply and
SewerageBoard, about 6 years back andit is working smoothly.

10.6 Similarly the activity of water billing and also collectionof revenuecanbe undertaken by private sector.This
is bound to increasethe revenuerecovery.

11. CONCLUSION

11.1 For day to day operations there should not be any subsidy and by act it should be compulsion on the local
bodies to recover the O&M costfrom the consumerby revising the tariff.

11.2 The water tariff should be increasedby modifying theMunicipal Act, by minimum 15% on 1st of April each
year.

11.3 The grant in aid to begiven to the capital worksshouldhavea direct relation to the cost of production.

11.4 The problem is more acute with municipal bodies having present population less than 5 lakhs and more
attention is neededto study the existingprice structure.

11.5 As the number of non domesticusersis very limited, in middle class towns; tire cross subsidizationof
domesticwater tariff cannotbeeffectivelyutilised.

11.6To increaseparticipationof private sectorhighpower committee,ctmsistrngof Centinl andStateGovernment
officials, expertsfrom water supply sectors, financial andtechnicalexpertsfrom Privatesectors,learnedelectedrepre-
sentatives,shouldbe formed.Unlesssomeeffectiveslopsare takenit is likely that private participationwill remain as a
subjectof discussionsonly.

11.7 Financial Institutionsshouldevolverepaymentstructurein sucha way that in the initial stagesof commis-
sioning the financialburdenon local bodies is less and should be increasedgradually.
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ANNEXUREI

1. CASE STUDY OFSOLAPUR WATER SUPPLY SCHEME:

Solapur Municipal Corporation hasa population of @8.16lath in 1996andthescherneunderexecutionis designed
for production of 150 mId in the year2026.TIle sourceof water isUjani Damandis locatedat a distanceof 100 Km,. The
diameterof the pumping main in 1016 mm 0.1)., 10 mm thick, M.S. Pipeline of 45 Km. and remaining length is of
1100mm PSCpipeline. The works of all the componentsof the schemeare in full swing, including the treatmentplant,
pumping stations etc. and the schemeis expectedto be commissionedin April 1997.

2. FINANCIAL PAflERN OF THE SCHEME:

below.
The schemehas been approved by Government prior to the revised pattern of finance i.e. in 1993,as detailed

Total costof the schemeRs. 745.40Millions.

(a) Grant in Aid by Government — 23.33% i.e. Rs. 173.90Million

(b) Loan from Housing & Urban DevelopmentCorpn. — 66% i.eJts. 4906 M11ffon~
(c) Solapur Municipal Corpn. Own Finance—10% i.e. its. 74.�4Million

The loan to be obtained from HousingandUrbanDevelopmentCorpn. (HUDCO) would be @Rs.497.00million,
with 14% interestand repayment period of 15 years with moratorium period of 4 years(construction period).

3. WATER DEMAND:

The presentwater supply to the Solapur Town from different sourceSis @112MLD. Therefore the utiTisation of
water from the new source is indicated in Thble No. I below.

TABLE NO. I

Year Total
Demand

Water
Supply from

Water supply from New Source
Domestic Industrial Total

in MLD existingsourcein MLD MLD MLD MLD
1997 134.84 112.50 16.64 170

-

22.34
2002 151.89 112.50 29.34 10.05 39.39
2007 168.94 112.50 A2.04 14.40 56.44
2011 182.50 112.50 52.14 17.86 70.00

IndustrialDemandis assumedas @25% of total demand.

4. OPERATION & MAINTENANCE CHARGES:

Thedirect chargesor the actualoperationandmaintenancechargesfor the newsourcewill include theenergy
charges,requiredto operatethe pumps, cost of chemicalsandthe salariesetc. of the operating persons.The estimated
actual O&M (direct)chargesand thecorresponding operating rates havebeenindicated in ThbIeNo. II below.

TABLE NO. H

Year Total Corresponding
O&M Production

charges rate per
Rs. Million cum

1997 23.39 2.851 -

2002 44.40 3.09
2007 75.44 3.66 -

2011 110.07 - 4.31

Note: While working out energyand other charges,5% pricerisehasbeenèonsidered.It will be seenfrom theabove
Thble No. IV that the actual O&M costis fairly reasonable.
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5. LMPACI~OFLOAN AND INTERESTON THE WATER RATE:

As per termsandconditionsof loan sanctionedby HUDCO, the interest rate is 14% per annumand is to be paid
half yearlyand thecapital is to be repaid in 11 equal installments,with fouryears(constrcutionperiod)as moratorium
period. TableNo.111showsthe amount to bepaideachyearincludinginterestandcapitalrepayment.Theinterest for the
first four yearshasbeencapitalised.

TABLE NO. ifi
Net loan Amount its. 497.00million

Sr. Year Capital Instalment Interest Total Remarks
No.

1. 1993 45.70 6.40 6.40 Int. from
2. 1994 237.00 33.18 33.18 1993to
3. 1995 441.00 6114 61.74 1996has
4.

5.

1996
Capitalisedmt.

1997

497.00
209.78
706.78
642.53 64.25

69.~8

89.95

69.58

154.21

beencapita-
hsed
at 14%

6. 1998 578.28 64,25 80.9~ 145.21
7. 1999 514.02 64.25 71.96 13~.22
8. 2000 449.77 64.25 62.97 127.22
9. 2001 385.52 64.25 53.97 11~.23

10. 2002 321.26 64.25 44.98 1(119.231
11. 2003 257.01 64.25 35.98 100.23
12. 2004 192.76 64.25 26.99 91.24
13. 2005 128.51 64.25 17.99 82.24
14. 2006 64.25 64.25 9.00 73.25
15. 2007 0.00 ~4.25 .0(1 64.25

The loanrepaymentliability will becompletedby year2007and aflerthat theproduction costwould reflect only the
operationandmaintenancecost.

6. TOTAL PRODUCTIONRATE

Whilefixing thewaterrate,o~hastoconsider,thefixedcostsandtbevariablecostsasindicatedabove.TableNo. IV~shows
the productionratedue to actual0 & M charges(Direct charges)anddue to indirectcharges(i.e. due to interestand
repaymentof loan).

TABLE NO. IV

FINAL PRODUCTIONRATE PERCUM
Ratein its. PerCum

Year Production Production . Total Remarks
ratedue ratedue to production
0 & M interest & rate
charges loanliability

1997 2.85 18.91 21.76
1998 2.86 13.4T - - 18.27
1999 2.89 12.79 15.68
2000 2.94 10.71 13.65
2001 3.01 8.9g 12.00

2002 3.09 7.60 - 10.69
2003 3.18 6.42 9.60
2004 3.28 5.41 8.69

2005 3.40 4.53 7.93
2006 3.53 3.78 7.31
2007 3.66 3.12 6.18

-2008 3.81 0.00 3.81 Full repayment
of loan & mt.

2011 4.31 0.00 - 4.31
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7. POINTS FOR CONSIDERATION:

(1) The watertariff chargedto theconsumerby SolapurMunicipal Corporationin 1995-96is Rs. 1.75percum.
Whether it beincreasedby 12.50 timesto makethe schemeself supporting& to suit the loan repayment
structure?

(2) Is the interestand theloanrepaymentschedulemakestheschemefinancially viable?

8. NEW POLICY OF GOVERNMENT OFMAH4RASHTRA:

As perthenewpolicy of financingthewatersupptyschemes,by Governmentof Maharashtra,which is applicable
from 15.09.1994,thecostof the schemeuptoa distanceof 8 Km. from thecity areawill be borneby Government.This
policy isnotapplicabletoSolapurWaterSupply Schemeastheschemeswassanctionedin 1993Afthis newpolicy is made
applicableto SolapurW.S.Scheme,thefinancingpatternof theschemewould beas follows:

(1) Total costof thescheme
(2) Costof thescheme

beyond8 Km. of city limit which is to beborneby
Government(or subsidised)

(3) Cost of theschemeof SolapurMunicipal Corpn.for
normal financing pattern.

(4) Grantin AID by Governmentat 33.33%
(5) Loanby HIJDCO for 77.66%
(6) Total grantin Aid by Govt.

(i.e. 538.10 49.06) -

Thustheliability of Governmentto paygrantin aidin theold financingpatternwasits. 173.90million would be
increasedto its.410.26million andthat theloan componentof SolapurMunicipal Corporationwould bedecreasedfrom
Es. 497.00million to Its. 161.24million.

The productionratewith thenewpolicy would beas indicatedin TableNo. V.

TABLE NO. V

9. PR1VATISATION:

Becauseof thecostof the schemebeinghighly subsidisedtherearelesschancesof private enterprisers to enter into
this field. Assumingthe whole schemeis financed by HUDCO on the sametermsan conditions to the private party, the
production rate would work out as indicatedin Table No. VI.

— Rs.745.40million
— Es. 535.10million

— Rs.210.30million
— its. 49.06million
— 161.24million
— Jts. 584.16million

Loan Amount Es. 161.24millions
Rateper Cum.

RamarkYear Production
rate due to

0&M charges

Prod. rate due
interestand

loan liability

Total
production

rate

1997 2.85 5.70 8.55
1998 - 2.86 4.65 7.51
1999 2.89 3.86 6.75
2000 2.94 3.23 6.17
2001 3.01 2.71 5.72
2002 3.09 2.29 5.38
2003 3.18 1.94 5.12
2004 3.28 1.63 4.91
2005 3.40 1.36 4.76
2006 333 1.14 4.67
2007 3.66 0.94 4.60

2008 . 3.81 0.00 3.81
2011 4.31 0.00 4.31

Full repayment
of loan & hi
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TABLE NO.VI

Year As per sanctioned As pernew 100%loan & Ramark
schemesi.e. 23 1/3% patterni.e. No. GIA

G.I.A. 100%GIA upto
8 Km.

.1997 21.76 8.55 31.81

1998 18.27 7.51 26.46
1999 15.68 6.75 22.48
20(X) - 13.65 6.17 19.35

- -2001 12.00 5.72 16.78 - -

2002 10.69 5.38 14.73
2003 9.60 5.12 13.02

2004 8.69 4.91 11.561
2005 7.93 4.76 . - T0.33
2006 7.31 4.67 - 9.32

2007 6.78 4.60 - 8.44 - - Full repayment of
loan

2008 3.81 3.81 3.81 Rateare samefor all
thethreepattern

2011 4.31 4.31 4.31 -

lbt*l loanits.745.40million
Rateof interest14%

100% loan
yeai Production

ratedueto
0&M charges

Prod.rate due
to interestand

loan liability

Total Ramarks
production

rate

1997 2.85 28.9& -- ~31.81
1998 2.86 23.60 26.46
1999 2.89 19.59 - 22.48 -

2000 2.94 16.41 19.35
2001 3.01 13.77 16.78
2002 3.09 11.64 14.73
2003 3.18 9.84 13.02
2004 3.28 8.28 11.56
2005 3.40 6.13 10.33
2006 3.53 5.79 9.32
2007 3.66 4.78 8~44

2008 3.81 0 3.81
2011 4.31 0 - 4.31

Full repayment of
loan & interest.

It will be seenfrom the aboveTableNo. VI that the actual production rate to the private enterpriser works out to
Es. 31.80sayits. 32/per cum in 1997asagainstthe presentwater rate or Es. 1.75per cum charged to public by Solarpur
Municipal Corporation.

The privateenterprisersprofit, lossesin distribution systemetc. havenot beentaken into consideration for the
present. -

Thereforethechancesof completeprivatisationof urbanwatersectoron BOOT (BUILD OWNOPERATEAND
TRANSFER)systemarenotveryremote,if the presentpolicy of financingis continuedby Government.

Comparisonof ratesdue to different financial pattern is indicated in Table No. VII.

TABLE NO. VII

FINAL PRODUCTIONRATE PERCUMWiTH DIFFERENTPATTERNOF FINANCE
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10. CONSTRAINTS OFWATER INDUSTRY:

It is very essential to know the constraintson water supply industry in comparisonwith theotherindustries.

(1) After completionof any industryand evenbefore commencement,moreefforts aremadeto salethe product
and book the capacityto themaximumextent. While in water supply mdustry, we want to coaservewater
and limit the supply in proportion to the population and reach the designedcapacity at the end of the
designedperiod.

(2) The returns from the saleof water increaseat a very slowrate(or in proportion to the population increase
rate).

(3) Becauseof the typical conditions of financial institutions to pay Intereston outstandingbalancethere is too
much burden in the initial stage, when the producion of water is on a limited scale. Therefore the actual
production rate is very high in the beginningand goesonreducing, gradually and there is a substantial reduc-
tion in rate aftercompleterepayment of loan.

(4) For improving the distribution system,substantial amount of investmentis essential.For instance in caseof
Solapur W.S. Schemethe schemeof Augmentation of distribution system is estimated to cost @Rs. 40
million which may work out to 50% of the estimatedcostof the sourceaugmentalonscheme.Suchschemes
addonly the financial burden on theMunicipal council without increasein the quantum of water. The grant
in aid allowed is limited to only 23 1/3% for distribution schemes.

11. FIELD REALITIES:

The existing water supply is managed by SolapurMunicipal Corporation.The rate of domestic water supply is
Es. 1.75perCumin 1996and thai of non domesticis Rs. 8.50per Cum. l’he revenueandexpenditurefiguresfor theyear
1995-96as obtainedfrom SolapurMunicipal Corporationare as follows:

TABLE NO. Vifi

Year 1995-96

Headof - Amountin Es. Million
Account
Expenditureon - - - - - - --

(1) Salary 11.06
(2) Chemicals 4.80 -

(3) Repairs& Maintenance 5.68
(4) Power 5.30 --

(5) Raw water charges
ThtalO&Mcost

8.00
85.50

(6) Interest & loan liabilities 25.10
(7) Total expenditure M.W.S. 110.68~ - -

(8) Total revenue - 60.00
(9) Deficit 50.68

The presentwater rate is very low and there is a deficit of Es. 25.5%millions in revenue& actual expenditure.
Thus the water rate is further subsidisedby the SolapurMunicipal Corporation,from their own sourcesof income.

12. RECOMMENDATIONS:

(1) To boost the urbanwater supply it is essentialfor otherstategovernmentsalso to changethe policy of
financingandshouldfollow up thepolicy of theStateof Maharashira.

(2) The financial institutions shouldhavesoft termsandconditionsof financingfor water supply schemes,
(beinga socialsector)so as to keepdown theproductionratewithin an affordablelimit.

(3) Govennnentshouldissuedirectivesto all local authoritiesto increasethewaterratesat minimum15% each
yearto meetthe priceincrease.KeralaGovernmenthasimplementedthis recommendation.
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(4) Waterratesshould be increasedgraduallyeachyearduring theconstructionperiodof the schemeandthis
should be treated asa prerequisitefor sanctioningthe loan.

(5) To encourageprivatesectorparticipation,Govt. hasto step in, to seethat the water rate is within the afford-
able linuL Normally it is presumedthat the water producedby the private enterpriserwould be sold in bulk
to SolapurMunicipal Corporation.In such caseSolapurMunicipal Corporationmay not agreeto purchase
the water evenat an averagerate of initial five yearso Es. 24.00per curn.

As statedaboveby entrustingthe work to a private enterpnser Govt. is saving Es. 584.16million, which Govt.
would have given as grant in aid to SolapurMunicipal Corpn. It should be consideredwhether the interestthatwould
have beenearnedby Govt.couldbe givento SolapurMunicipal Corporationfor first few yearsto afford theCorporation
to purchasethe water from the private enterprises.This needsfurther financialanalysisand in depth specialstudy.
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(4) Waterratesshould be increasedgraduallyeachyearduring the constructionperiodof theschemeandthis
should be treated as a prerequisitefix sanctioningthe loan.

(5) To encourageprivatesectorparticipation,Govt.has to stepin, to seethat the water rate is within the afford-
able limit Normally it is presumedthat the waterproducedby the private enterpriser would be sold in bulk
to SolapurMunicipal Corporation.In suchcaseSolapurMunicipal Corporationmay not agreeto purchase
the waterevenatan averagerateof initial five yearsof Rs. 24.00percurs.

As statedaboveby entrustingthe work to aprivateentarpriserGovt. is saving Rs. 584.16 million, which Govt.
would have given as grant in aid to SolapurMunicipal Corpn.It should be consideredwhether the interest that would
have beenearnedby Govt. couldbe givento Solapur Municipal Corporationfor first few yearsto afford theCorporation
to purchasethe water from the privateenterprises.This needsfurther financialanalysisandin depth specialstudy.
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L TIlE WATER AND SANiTATION SECTOR IN INDIA

Water constitutes one of the most crucial resourcesin planning for developing, maintainingand improving the
healthof citizens.Investmentsin enhancingtheeffectivenessof managingwater resoucescan be amongthemost fruitful
that a countrycanmakefor its future. As thecountry preparesitself to enter the 21 century,efforts to develop, conserve,
utilise and managethis all-importantresourcehave to be guidedby national perspectives.‘Developmentefforts inexora-
bly boost-upthe demandfor water fromalmostall sectorsof economy-domestic,industry, agriculture, power generation,
transportation,tourismetc. The importance of water isreflectedin the Globally acceptednorms for measuringstatus of
developmentof a country where-in, the percapitaconsumptionof water is treated as an importantindicator of the state
of development

The country haswitnesseda marked acceleration in urbanisation over the past two decades.Presently urban
population, constitutesover 31% (307 of 1007milliOn) of the total population andasthe trendsindicatemay rise to 34%
(364 of 1086million) by the turn of the century.The Eighth Plan targetsfor providing drinking water and sanitation
servicein the rural and urbanareas,stand at 82% (251of 307million) and 60% (185of 307 million) respectively and by
the end of the Ninth Plan, the entireurban population (100%) is estimated to bebrought under the umbrella of protected
water supply. In addition to the oneroustask, augmentationand rehabilitation facilities would be have to be provided to
the population already covered. It canbe easilyseenthat extensionof the serviceevenat theminimumlevel for the size
of population envisagedunder the plan, entails massiveinvestment in the developmentof the resource in addition to
enhancing the technicaland managementskills in the sector.2

In India, the primary responsibility for both water supply and sanitation and for local government the main chan-
nel for urban managementrests with the state governments.However,the central government wield considerableinflu-
encein the processof according approval for statedevelopmentplans and through the central institutions dispersedin
all the states.The ministry of Urban Affairs and Employment3 was the nodalagency for this sectorat the beginning of
the SeventhPlan. Subsequently,rural water and sanitationhave beentransferredto the department of Rural Develop-
ment, while the administrationof urban water supply and sanitation continuesto beretainedwith MUA&E. 8.ural water
supply is also an important constituent of the state sector-Minimum NeedsProgram (MNP).

In 1986,the National thinking Water Mission (NDWM), popular as the “Thchnology Mission” waslaunched in
order to provide scientificand cost-effectivecontentto theCentrally SponsoredAcceleratedRural Water Supply (ARWSP).
A portion of the funds madeavailable under the rural employment Programmeand the Indira Awas Yojna, wasto be
earmarkedfor rural sanitation. Rural sanitation wasalsoadded to the State sectorMNP from 1987-88through the newly -

launched Centrally SponsoredRural SanitationProgramme(CRSP). In the later half of the SeventhPlan, the UNICEF
cameforwardto support Governmentefforts for provision ofrural sanitationin certainStates.4

The wide band of efforts and allocations indicate a pronounced stresson improving the rural water supply and
sanitation sector(RWSSS)and the urban counterpart, as the plan allocations indicate, is left with no choiceother than
either to perform under decreasingplan outlays, or searchandsecurefunds for investment on its own. The paradigm
shift is reflective of the country’s agendaon inter sectorpriorities.
* Professor,RegionalCentrefor UrbanandEnvironme-italStudies,OsmaniaUniversity.

~ ManagingDirector.HyderahadMetropolitan\Miter SupplyandSewerageBoard
I. NationalwaterPolicy. GovernmentofIndia,Miniatly ofwaterresources,New Delhi, 1987.
2. Eighthfive yearplan.1992—1997.Gol, PlanningCommission,New Delhi.
3. FormerlyMinisixy ofUrbanDevelopment,Go!.
4. IbuL
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TheNationalApproachto theWater Supply andSanitationSectoralsorecognises,by the inclusion of the guide-
linesset-outin theNewDelhi Declaration,adoptedby the U.N. GeneralAssemblyin l99O:~

* Protectionof the environmentandsafeguardingof healththroughthe integratedmanagementof water

resourcesand liquid andsolid wastes;

* Organisationalreforms,promotingan integratedapproachand including changesin procedures,attitudes

andbehaviourandthefull participationof womenat all levels;

* Communitymanagmentof services,backedby measuresto stregthenlocal institutionsin implementingand

sustainingwater andsanitationprograms;and

* Sound fmancialpractices,achievedthroughbettermanagementof existingassetsand extensiveuseof ap-

propriatetechnologies.

The strategyapproachenunciatedsomeimportantguidelinesfor improving the mangementof water resources:6

• Waterhasto bemanagedexactly the sameway as anyother economicgood;

• Supply of water should normally bebasedon the principleof meetingeffectivedemandandto the standard
of services,that the usersare willing to maintain,operateandfinance;

• Urbanlocal bodiesshould be encouragedto levy andcollectappropriateuser-charges,whereby,at leastthe
operationandmaintenancecosts,if not furtherdevelopment,becomesselfsustaining;

• Levying of watertariff may notbe feasiblein all placesin the rural sector.However,wherehouse-service
connectionsareprovided,it may be appropnateto levy water-tariff and realise revenueto render operation
andmaintenanceself-sustainingto the extent possible;

• Privatesectorefforts for constnictionandmaintenanceof drinking water projects should be encouragedand
investmentsfrom the credit market should be mobilisecito the maximumextentfeasible;

• Localbodies,whetherin ruralor urbanareas,shouldbesaddledwith theresponsibilityof managingtheoperalionsand
maintenaceof thesysteminstalled,ontheir own-with technicalguidancefrom govemmentagencies;and

• Appropriatelinks should be forged betweenwater supplyand environmentalsanitation(solid and liquid
wastemanagement)in planning of new programs.

In pursuanceof the Policy Approach andthe Plan Strategy,the water supply and sanitationsectorwas provided
with a budgetaiysupportof Rs. 16711 Crores in theEighthPlan.However,a mid-plan performanceevaluationofthe WSS
sectorrevealedthefollowing achievementsanddisappointments:7

• Performanceof the CentrallySponsoredAcceleratedRural WaterSupply ProgramandnationalDrinking
WaterMission wasless than satisfactory;

• The conceptof “total environmentalsanitation”wasnot clearly understood.Programsof rural sanitation,
priniaiyhealthcare,~ss towater,removalof ille(rncy and womenwelfarewerenotap~piatelyintegrated;

• Sanitation,quiteoften was treatedasmereconstructionof latrinesratherthan an integral component of the
totalpackageof public healthservice;

• In actual implementation of water supply schemes,the needsof backwardand poorersectionshavenot
receivedpriority commensuratewith the plan agenda;

• Therewas a wide gapbetweenthe installedcapacitiesof safedisposalof wastewater anddrinking water
supply in urbanareas;

• Pricingof water to reflectcostof production in real terms,billing and collection of tariff revealedscopefor
considerableimprovement;

Wastageand leakageof water were substantialandneededcorrectiveaction;

Sensitivity to cost-effectivenessin thedevelopmentof programsandefforts at coupling it with similar pro-
grainswere found lagging behind the requirements;and

• Operationsand maintenanceof the installedsystemsshowedblight resulting in huge pileup of backlog
operationsandslippagein thetime framein completing new projects.

5. IbL~t
6. Thi~L
7. lbkL
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The spirit of the observationsof the analysisfinds an echo in the technicalleteraturepublishedby the World
Banks “Among the major impedimentsto meetingthe IDWSSD goalsare a scarcityof expertisefor planninggood
projectsand the lackof globally acceptedprojectpreparationstandards.”9

“Within the sector,essentialconditions are missingfor adoptinga structuralapproachcommensuratewith the
long term corporatepolicy.., Such a policy should imply quite someinstitutionalconsequencesfor which the actual
climatein the sectoris not sufficiently receptive”

The humanand financial resourcesin the sectorcould havebeenusedmoreefficiently if water andsanitation
projectshad initally beenpreparedin accordancewith the “standards”to meetthe normsandstipulationsof the approv-
ing authoritiesandfinancingagencies.’0 The term ‘Standards’implies, boththe setof rules specificallythosegoverning
waterdevelopmentanduseand the organisationalarrangementsinvolved in the formulation and implementationof
laws, policies, strategies,and programsrelating to water resources.Thgether, theserules form the “enablingenviron-
ment” for water resourcemanagement.Developingresponsivechangesin therulesaswell astheorganisationalarrange-
mentsandenhancingthe effectivenessof humanresourceutilisationwould be the primary requisitesfor translatingthe
nationalpolicies on water resourcesmanagementinto actionprograms.The changesshould help in accelerating the
implementationof policiesandshouldprovide incentivesfor improvedperformancein the sector.ThestrategyJormula-
tion process shouldincludean apportunily to evaluatewhetherinstitutionsandhumanresources programs effectively
serve in achievingthegoals.”

The thematic foci of the presentpaper beingHuman ResourceDevelopmentin the water andsanitationsector,it is
proposedto recapitulatethe agendaof the sectorgoals relatedto the theme,analysethe function androle of human
resourcein achievingthegoals,scanfor identifying the currentstatusof the resourcemanagement,diagnosefor locating
theconstraintson the improvement efforts andfinally developa frameworkfor improvement efforts.

Provisionof accessto goodquality andscaleof water andsanitationserviceto the community,followedby ensur-
ing susta.inability-knownas the “old and the new agenda”,constitutethe sectorgoals.The “Old agenda” pertains to
provisionof householdwaterandsanitationservicesto largenumberof peopleandthe “new agenda”, requiressustain-
able, environmentallysensitiveuseof water resources.The challenge facing developing countriesand the multilateral
agenciesthat supporttheir developmentefforts-is to attend to the new agendaevenwhile continuing to addressforce-
fully theuncompletedold one.’2

Interventions-nationalandeveninternationalto improve the sector,veryoftenhave remainedsub-optimalin their
achievements,despitethe wide realisation that water is an increasingly scarceresourcerequiringcarefuleconomicand
environmentalmanagementandthe humanresourceplays a vital role in achievingthe goal.The situationcontinuesto
beexacerbatedby rapid population growth and uncontrollable urbanisation.The competition betweenvarioussectorsof
economyfor water is alreadysevereand the engineering and environmentalcosts for scaling-up the quantities or for
augmentingtheexisting watersources,areescalatingwith equalrapidity.

New challengestechnological,financial, social and cultural are emergingrapidly. They needto be addressed
apriori, if thesectorhasto demonstratethe resolveto-achievethesetgoals.Theemerging challenges,which alsooperate
as constraintson the sectoroperationscanbe groupedinto threecategories:
1. PhysicalandTechnicalConstraints:

a. Location of usersettlementson difficult sites and terrain leading to complicatedlayouts, incompatibility
betweendesignstandardsandactualoperations;

b. Increasingdistancesbetweensourceanddelivery points;
c. Overrelianceon conventionaltechnologyandservice-deliverysystems;
d. Lackof awarenessof the needto encourageconjunctive useof the resource;
e. Fragmentedmanagementof water resources;and
f. Lackof clarity in the methodsand proceduresfor transferringthedevelopments,in thechnologyandman-

agement.
8. JohnM. Kalbermattcn,in theforewordto “WaterSupplyandSanitalionProjectPreparationHandbook”,by n-iaGmver,worldBankTechnicalPaper

Number12..WashungtonDC. 1983.

9. Staffappraisalreport,World Bank,1990.

10. “UtbanpolicyandEconomicDevelopment”,World BankPolicyPapei~IBRD, Washington,1991.

ii Guy Ic Moigneci at.editors,“A guideto theformulationofwaterresourcesstrategy’,World Banktechnicalpapernumber263, WashingtonDC,
1994.

12. Iwiail Scrageldin.“Watersupply.sanitationandcnvunnmentalsustainabiit~’—thefuiancingchallenge,theWorld Bank.Washington,D.C 1994.
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EconomicandFinancialConstraints:

a. Inadequateconcernto the increasesin the costof developmentanddelivery;

b. Risingcostof water andsanitationservicesagainststaticrealincomes;

c. Lackof reliablelandrecordsandincreasingcostofland procurement;

d. Emigrationof crowdingoutof the capitalfrom thesector;

e. Absenceof dynamicdebt market;

f. Reticent attitudeof the sectortowardsthe conceptof costrecovery;

g. Poorfinancial rateof return;and

Ii. Growing inter sectorcompetitionfor budgetarysupportand the resultantdecline in the allocations to the
sector.

3. InstItutionalandPersonnelConstraints:

a. Lackof sensitivityon thepartof the sectorpersonneltothe dynamic natureof issuesinvolved in the manage-
mentof urbanwatersupplyandsanitationsector,leadingto severetechnologicalinstitutionalandmanage-
rial obsolescence;

b. Complicatedand overextendedadministrativesystemsandweakorganisationalstructuresandseverlyout-
datedpersonnelpratices;

c. Lack of consumersensitivity, pronouncedpreferencefor perpetuatingthe status,safety,securityand ano-
nymity latentin pulbic bureaucracies;

d. Preferenceto perpetuategrantdependent,supply managementorientedsystemsasagainstdemanddriven,
financially selfreliantandsustainableservicesystems;

e. Lackofappreciationof therole andimportanceof personnelmanagementor equating it with “establishment”,
leadingto systemichazinessanddistortions in the functionsandproceduresof manpowerplanning,pro-
curement,retentionandcareeradvancementaswell asmanagementsuccession;

f. Absenceof scientificjob analyses,the resultantoverlapor clashin responsibilities,authority anderosionof
a�countability,lack of job specificationsand overstaffing in unskilledor semiskilled levels;

g. Paucityof training opportunitiesto facilitate transferof knowledgeandskills and enhancementof staff
caliber;

h. Lackof professionalskills in problem identification, analysisandsolving; and

j. Lack of scientifically structureddecisionsupportsystems-coveringthe tendem of responsibility, authority
andaccountability.

Most of constraintsare a legacyof the past, whensourcesof supply were abundant in the rangeaswell asquanti-
ties. The watersupplyandsanitationsystemsusedto he conceivedandevaluatedonly on the technical or engineering
implicationsandadvantages.Populationsto beservedweremodestin size,the governmentswerecomparatively light in
respectof the load of investmentson socialservicesand the employeesenjoyedthe benefitsof status andauthority.
Provisionof the servicein slumsandsquattersettlementswasanon issueas thepopulation there-in was expectedto wait

for the state benevolencerather thandemandit as a right. The conceptof consumerparticipationin the delivery of
servicewasconspicuousmore by absenceand at times asa gestureof goodwill on the partof theprovider.

As againstthe comfortable’scenarioof thepast,thepresenthaschangedradically. Sourcesof supply are increas-
ingly becomingscarce,inadequateandsubjecttocompetingdemandsfrom agricultureaswell as industry.Uncontrolled
developmentin the river basinsaswell aswatersheds,hasbecomethe order of the day. Un-restrainedpracticesof letting
untreatedandhazardouseffluentsinto water coursesarea rule ratherthanexception.The governmentsStateas well as
Central-areincreasinglybecomingreluctantto extendfinancialsupportto the urbansector, which is understandable
especiallyin the light of the dominanceof rural segmentsin the legislatures.Internally, the water supply anddistribution
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systemsareknownto be agingfar beyond their legitimatelife spansand vulnerableto highlevelsof physical leaksand
pilferage. Un-planneddevelopmentshave wrought havocon the qualityof water andscaleof service.The citizensare
becomingincreasinglystridentin their demandforbetterlevel andqualityof service.They areappearingequallyaverseto
accepttariff revisions,which theyperceiveasattemptsto “fob-off” thecostof an inefficient systemon its users.

The sectorprofessionalsneedto appreciatethe fact that the environment for “Change” hasset-inandcanneither
be altered or reversed.The directionandpaceof thechange,the magnitude,and the complexityhaveincreased-bothon
the scaleas well the composition-significantlyduring the last decadeandthe forecastis for no less in the yearsahead!
Organisationalsurvival canno more be dependentmerelyon statepatronagealone!!

Sectororganisations,in orderto surviveneedto developa new stanceandattitude,wherebyrespeonsetimeto the
consumerdemandsneedstobe hivedrapidly.The erstwhilecomplacenceon abundanceandstateof perpetuityneedto be
replacedwith agrowing incisivenessto managethedemandratherthansupply. Sincewater hasto be treatedasany other
resource,sectorspecific,techniquesto improvefinancial viability, reliability and profitability areto be identified,dis-
seminatedand implemented.Scientific techniquesin detecting and arrestingUnaccountedFor Water and for moni-
toring andsustainingwaterquality havebecomeunassailableneedsof theday. Techniquesto encourgeconjuntive useof
water or conservationare to be identified and implementedon priority.

In all theseefforts, which have the potential of improving the sector effectivenessand efficiency, competitive
advantagecanbe derivedthroughenhancingthe qualaity of humanresourceandorganisationalsystemsand to adapt
them to exploit the useof technology,ratherthan ownershipper-seof technologies.The argument,in essence,is that a
goodstrategypoorly implementedwould soonbeuselesswhereas,theeffectivenessof aqualitativelydeficientstrategy
canbeimprovedby efficient implementation.

The “New approaches”,incorporatedin theWorld Bank policy paperserveasausefulthresholdfor determiningthe
directionandthecontentof HumanResourceDevelopmentandManagementProgramsin the sector.

The New Approaches: -

• Conceptualisationandapplication of an analyticalframework incorporating cross-sectoralandenvironmen-
tal issuesleading to integrated managementof the river basin;

• Placinggreater emphasison incentivesfor efficeincy, financial accountability and profitability.

• Decentralisingwater servicedelivery,

• Prescribing and encouraging the participation of consumersin action planning for the improvement of
supply anddistribution systems

• Protecting, enhancingandrestoring water quality andwater dependentsystems.

• Assigninggreater priority to the provision of adequateservicesfor the poor,

• Supporting research,developmentandadoption of low-costtechnologiesto conservewater andto enhance
its quality.’3

The Concept of HumanResourceDevelopmentand Management, is presentedin brief prior to exploring for its
application in the sector.

LI. HUMAN RESOURCEDEVELOPMENT—CONCEPTSAND RELEVANCE.

Experienceshows that thesectorprofessionalsenjoy high intellectualreputationandare extremely consciousof
theneedto improve the efficiencyand effectivenessof the operationstowardsenhancingthe level andqualaity of service.
There is enormousenthusiasmto achievehigher profitability, customersatisfaction andcompetitiveness.’4In translating
theobjectives in to goals-in-turn ascleartasks,jobs andactivities,thesectormanagersattempt to achievethe following:

• Reduction in direct as well as indirect costs, lead times for operationsandmaintenance,customer com-
plaints, energyconsumption and usageof consumables,

• Increasein productivity, efficiency, reliability andpredictability,

• Enhancethequality, flexibility andsafetyof operations,and
13. Watei~ResourcesManagen~nLA World BankPolicy Paper IBRD working from 1993.

14. HRDDomestic Workshop. SummariesofObjectivesandActionPlanRCUES-OU1991,

15. 1-luinanResourceDevelopment-TheFie1d~- It WaynePace,Plulip C. Smith andGonlanE. Mills, PrenticeHall,New Jersey-199I
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• Enhancingcustomersatisfactionas well as profitability.

The resourceinputsand operationsfor achievingthesegoals, involve personnel,technology,and financewith
appropriatecompetencein the managementof operations—technical,personnelandfinanceandaccounts,material,and
tools and techniquesfor identifying, analysing,andsolving problems in eachof the activity areas. The strategyfor
implementationandtheeffectivenessmay varydependingupon individual’sgraspof the sectorrealities, knowledgeand
skills in managingall theelementscited.In theabsenceofmanagementknowledgebaseor appropriate exposurethrough
training, the sectormanagerseithertend to be overly employeeorientedor task oriented andboth the approachesare
knownto fail in the longnm. Theyneedto be assistedin searchingandsecuringtheappropriateconvergenceof thetwo
coordinatesofeffectivemanagement.Exposuretotheknowledgeandskills of HRD & M mayhelp them in achievingthe
skill. As canbe seen,the matrix for improvement has three coordinates:the people,the organisationandthetechnolo-
gins. While the latertwo are inanimate,the first one operatesas a catalystThe effectivenessof the catalyst is an
importantdeterminantofthe efficiency of the other two HRDM primarily aimsat improving the quality of the catalyst
andby that theutilisation of othertwo resourcesandtheconvergencebetweenthethreeHRD thus, aimsat integrating
the threeimportantdimensionsof OrgamsationalPerformance:OrganisationalDevelopment,Individual Development
andCareerDevelopmentto maximizeproductivity, quality, opportunityto accomplishthe goalsof the organisation.~
HRDM is an eclecticscienceand theorydrawingfrom organisedknowledgeof sociology,psychology,clinical experi-
ence,nv~thematics,decisiontheoriesand cybernetics.The analysistakesinto accountthreelevels—Individual,Group
andtheOrganisation.Anchoredverywide,its orientationandpracticesinvolve certaincardinalassumptionson employ-
ees,organisationand performance.The assumptions,oftentakenas grantedhave much deeperimplications.

HRDASSUMPTIONS:

1. EVERY EMPLOYEE HAS AN INHERENTWORTH

2. EMPLOYEESARE RESOUILCES

3. QUALITY OFWORK ENVIRONMENT IS A DETERMINANT OFPERFORMANCE

4. EMPLOYEESHAVE A RIGHT TO SATISFACTION

5. THE NEED FORKNOWLEDGE & LEARNING IS CONTINUOUS

6. TRANSPARENTSTRATEGY CREATESPROACTIVE STANCETOWARDSCHANGE

7. HIU) CONSTITUTES MORE THAN TRAINING

• InherentWorth of the Individual: Employees,on their own constitutean importantasset.Individual worth,
however, goesbeyond this seeminglysimple assumption. Organisationalimagefor quality performance, reli-
ability andsustainability are determinedby the willingnesson the part of the organisation to recognisethe indi-
vidual’s contribution andtaken into account in the work situation.

• EmployeeIs a Resource:Employees,regardlessof their position in the hierchy, have the potential to meet the
presentand future humanresourceneedsof the organisation. A poolof skilledemployees,engagedon a continu-
ousbasis in acquiringnew skills, learning new ideasandpreparing to occupy new positionsin the organisation
must alwaysbe available.

• Quality of Work Environment: Thequality of work life is a ‘egitimateand valuableconcern.Employeeshave a
right to safe,cleanandpleasantsurroundings in which they work. A developmentapproachto employeerelations
meansthatorganizationsshould constantlyseek to improve the qualityof their work environments.

• EmployeeSathfactlon: Employeeshavea right to be satisfiedandfeelgoodabout the ways in which theycontrib-
ute to the organisaiton. Fulfillment on the job comes from a deepseated satisfaction with the work entrusted.
Organisationshould constantly seekto redesign work, suited more to mature human beingsthan for robots. Jobs
should havethe potential to provide intrinsic work satisfactionsothata person’s work provides adequatescopefor
appropriatefit betweentechnologyandtalent.
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• The Needfor LearningIs Continuous:TrainingandDevelopmentofemployeescannot berelegatedto thestatus
of sporadicoccurrenceIndividuals do not enter the organisationtn-possessionof theentirerange of the knowledge
andskills they needto fulfill every demandplacedupon them.Although employeesareselectedon the basisof
their proven competehceto work at specific jobs, their knowledge, talentsandskills mustberefinedandadapted
andnew competenciesmust be imparted and acquiredto preparethem for handlingresponsibilitiesof higherorder
likely to arisein future.Any organisationthat fails to help itsemployeespreparefor the future, maynot havefuture
for itself!

• ChangeOpportunities:Transparency & Prepartion:Changingconditions,operatingenvironment-userdemand,
resourceavailability, technology,legislative,political, strategicandeconomiclimitations—necessitatecontinual
prepartionsof the employeesto assumedifferencepositionseven of the samelevel in the organisation.

• HRD constitutesmorethanTraining: The field involvesan understandingof human behaviour,how people
respondand relate to one another andhow they contribute to orgathsation’s productivity as well as to their own
well-being. The implication is that employeesneedto havemore than work specificknowledge.

HRD IS A PROCESSOF IMPROVING THE SYSTEMICPERFORMANCETHROUGH:—

HELPING EMPLOYES TO PERFORMCURRENT JOBS EFFECTIVELY

PREPARE THEM TO PERFORMDIFFERENTJOBS IN THE ORGANISATION: AND

MOVE UP TO HIGHER LEVELS OFGREATER COMPLEXITY AN]) RESPONSIBILiTY

The conceptand the relatedfunctions in organisationsis schematicallypresentedbelow:

HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT1’

I & DiagnosticWorkshopProceedings,1993, RCUES-OU,HWSSPThskgroup.
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As canbeseen,HumanResourceDevelopmentisprimarily anapproachto improveandsustainindividual, Group
andorgamsationaleffectiveness.Its application involvesthe integrateduse of methodsfor individual development,
careerdevelopment,andorganisationdevelopment,to convergeinto a performanceimprovementstrategy.

Individual Development(ID): Involveshelping employeesindentify their strengthsandweaknesses,build on
thosestrengths,work at correctingtheir weaknessesandusetheir full potentialto contributeto the effectivenessof the
organizationwhile achievingtheir own personalgoals. Individual development is achievedthrough the skillful imple-
mentation of severalfunctions—Jobdefinition, Analysis learningneeds,ProgramDesigningandAction Planningand
‘fraining/Fadili~ting.

OrganisationDevelopment(OD): Focusesprimarily on re-engineeringthe system—itsstructure,functions,re-
portingrelationshipsendowmentof responsibility,authority andaccountability—andthe processesof change that pro-
duceeffectiveintra aswell asinter unit dependencies.It is a processsof deliberateandreasonedintroduction/reinforce-
ment. establishment/sustainingthe proactive change in Knowledge,Attitudcs BehaviourandPerformance,to achieve
the organisation’smission and improve it’s effectivenessand health.Thus, OD emergesas a processof facilitating
appropriateFiT betweenthe variouscomponentsof the performanceioopin organisations:—

Structure-Thsk-Group-Leader-Individual-Environment-Information-Sfructure.

CareerDevelopment(CD): Focusesprimarily on the matchbetweenthe individual and the job andhow the
employeeperforms andshapeswork roles and positions. The individual careerdevelopmentcounselingmakesCD a
vital force in the organisationandcontributesimmenselyto thedevelopmentof its humanresources.

Thethree principaloperatingsystemsof HRD andtheirimplicationsalso needto be appreciatedto gainacompre-
hensiveview on the role andfunctionsof HRD:

CreatingtheSystem:Thesub-elementsare,OrganisationDesign,Job Design-content,specification,standards—
ManpowerPlanning,Selection,Staffing and Induction.The termdesignconnotestheprocessof planning for perform-
anceandincludesexplorationto identify thedifferentialsin thejob andpositioncharacteristics—thenature,contentand
level of complexity of work, tasks,role andstandars,working conditions,primacyor importanceof the job relativeto
otherjobsaswell astheunit performance—andthedifferentialsbetweenthevariousOrganisationalunitsandsub-units.
The templateof people-purpose-place-process,mustbe constantlyusedto define the requirements,such as task com-
plexity, level of competence,scopefor interactionwith othersetc. ofeachof the wotk station.The data basecanfurther
be analysedto define job content. man powerrequirements,position empowerment,definitionson accountabilityand
compensation,etc.

Improvlng(EnhancingtheSystem:Involves,the sub-elementsof CareerDevelopment,Individual Development.
andOrganisationDevelopment.The focus is on identification of the constraintson the presentjob tracks and the
contributingfactors,evaluationof thesamewith referenceto their implicationson the staffmoraleandlevelsof motiva-
tion, their instrumentalityin enhancingemployeecommitmentto organisationalmission,their amenabilityto objective
measurement,processof measurement/evaluation,transparencyin recordingandverifiability etc. The task streamin-
cludesdefiningthe standardsof efficiency andeffectivenesspertainingeachof the activity, congruenceof reporting
relationshipsamongstfunctionsandpositionsandthe scopefor gang-planningwherenecessary.

Maintainingthe System:Comprisesof the sub-elementsof Documentation,LabourRelations,EmployeeAssist-
anceGrievancehandlingprocedures,CompensationandBenefit Packages,InformationSystemsand finally labourrela-
tions-dedicatedto maintainingandactivework force and sharinga cothmonbasein sustainingthe system.

As canbeseen,theHRD schemefor applications,revealsemphasisoncapacitydevelopmentthroughknowledge
or skill inputsandthat is one of the reasonswhy mostoften HRD is oversimplifiedasthe activity related to conducting
trainingprograms.Thereis alsothejustification for the misunderstanding—theother componentsof the HRD process.
in i comparativesense,requireenormousinputsin termsof physical,intellectualand financialefforts,longerleadtimes
for demonstrableresultsto emerge,andmay even stipulate activeparticipationandsupportfrom the highestlevels of
decisionmaking. 11~aining,on the otherhandis the easiestof all the activities. With the abundanceof training institu-
tions and opportunities aswell asthe topics for iraining—nota11of themprofessionallycompetentorganisationsindulge
in the ritual of sendingpeoplefor training(the numberof employeessentfor training, theIraining daysrecorded,the
costincurred—alladdup to impressiverecords!)possiblyexpectingthe employeesto utilise the newly acquiredskills or
knowledgewithout reservation.Suchan approach—naiveas it is, may evenprovecounteractiveto the organisational
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mission.Trainingalone can neverbe attributedwith the all encompassingrole of solving all the organisationalprob-
lems. Viewed fromt he HRD perspective,training by opening up the variousvistasof personnelmanagement,can
sensitiesthepersonnelto the processof creatingand sustainingefficiencyand effectivenessin. managingtheemployees.
The knowledgeinputs in turn tend to activatethe managerialattentionto the othercomponentsof effectivemanage-
ment.

As it happensthedecisionmaking levelpersonnelin theWSSsector,similar to the othersectorsofeconomy,have
to havegonethroughthe mill of formal education—engineering,commerce,economics,public administration.But the
theoreticalemphasis—normalin academicprogramsdoesnot equipthem in tackling theproblemsarisingaspartof the
field operations.Underthe circumstances,the seniorsareexpectedto guideand supportthe juniors in analysingthe

• emergentproblems.Knowledgebeingpower, two typesof deviationsusuallyoccurin the process;One—theseniorsin
order to perpetuatepersonal‘control’ on the juniors, withhold the transmissionof operationsspecific knowledge,and
Two—theseniorshavinggrownin a learningenvironmentof trial anderrorassimilatesome‘Short-Cut’ methodsor tips

• to identify or to solvetheproblems.Thesemethodsmay be weakagainstof logic or theory.Thescopefor theirreplication
therefore,tends to be extremelynarrow andtheir receptivityautomaticallygets limited. Nobody,let alonetheseniors,
would like to staketheir ‘position power’ andthus expectblind compliancewhichthejuniorsmaynot be readytorender.
Undersuchcircumstances,the autocraticstyleof leadershipbecomesinevitable!

Improvingtheskillsandcapabilitiesof employeesthroughsystematicallystructuredcontinuitytrainingcanbeone
of the factorsof successin the increasinglyexploitedandfragmentedsectorsuchas water supply andsanitation.Invest-
ing in employeescan boost the technical caliberandperformancestandards,which in turn improve the statureof the
organisationin theemploymentmarket,theresultantexpansionin scope,opportunities,riseinproductivity,attractiveness
forcapitalinvestmentandincreasein theearningpower.But,unsatiatedrisc In txpectationsborneof haphazardtraining
canleadto a falsesenseofconfidence,which may causehigh levelsof frustrationin theemployees,it is oftenfound that
the employeesaswell as thpsein-chargeof impartingtraining lose faith in the synergetic role that trainingcanplay in
improving the organisationwork climate.

Training for work exhibits apositiverelationshipwith productivity.Enterprise-basedtraininghasbeenassociated
with a significantrise in outputperworker,with thelargestgains-realisedin organisatlonsthat investsimultaneouslyin
trainingand technology.As in the caseof greenrevolution, humancapital can bearan especiallyright returnin. the
water andsanitationsectoralso,when theopportunity to takeadvantageof new ideasis madeavailable.

Productivelearningdoesnot end with school. Most individuals continue to build their skills throughouttheir
working lives,throughtrainingonthejob andinformaltrainingcentres.Trainingis an investment from theperspectiveof
both workersandemployers.Employeesoften willingly incur feesfor com~tencebuildingtraining coursesor accept
lower wagesthan they would receiveif not engagedin on-the-job training,in return for higher wagesin the future.

Organisationshave an incentive to invest intheir employees’trainingbecausethey frequentlyneedto havea bank
of competentworkers with certainjob specificskills. Neither side may be completelysure,thatit will beable to appro-
priate-fully the returnson its investment:workersmay quit and transferthe gains to anotheremployer,or may losetheir
jobs andfind theskills they haveacquiredarenot transferable. Employeesaswell asemployershavefound waysto work
aroundthis problemso that both sidescanstill gain: Employersprovidejob securitytoreduceturnoverandemployees
may agreeto trainingcontractswherebythey repay theemployerif they leavebeforetheemployer’s investment hasbeen
recoupedandbothcansharetheproductivitygainsassociatedwith trainingspin-off. - -

If training is in the interestof both employeesandemployers,and takesplacein marketeconomiesin responseto
underlying economiccircumstances,whoshouldtaketheleadin institutionalizingtheconcept?Is it appropriatefor gov-
ernmentstoget involved?

Government should interveneonly when the institutionsset-upfor training fail to impart trainingeffectively or
pursuegoalsotherthan thoseon theagendaof client agencies.As with generaleducation,individualsmayunder-invest
in training becauseof lack of informationor creditmarketfailuresor becausespill-overeffectslikely to drive a wedge
betweenprivateandsocial returns.However,atleastin thecaseofin-house training, many of theseproblemsmaybe
secondaryto constraintsthat inhibit organisationsfrom investingIn improving employeeskills. Experiencerevealsthat
when the levelofskills is low in the employmentmarketis low, organisationstendto Investtoolittle in trainingdespite
prospectivereturnsthatwouldjustify the investment,for fearthat theiremployees,oncetrained,will find otheremploy-
ment.. Wherereturnsto traininghavebeenhigh,organlsatlonsinvestedin trainiagdespiteemployeeturnoverreaching
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the level of 5 of 6 percentof the work force. “Themagnitudeof this complex assumpti~is not fully studied! It is time
that the Ministry of UrbanAffairs andEmployment,sponsorsuchstudiesthroughthe RegionalCentresfor Urbanand
Environmentstudiesor the CP}IEEO.

Basedon the assumptionthat HRD is aprofessionand whosemajor goalis to developthe skills of employeesat all
organisationallevels, the ideal solution would be to removethe mstitutionalconstraintson sponsoringtMning by the
Sectororganisations.

Lackof informationaboutwhatsectorspecificskills arein demandandthe scaleof econumlesinvolved in impart-
ing purposivetraining areother groundsfor the ministry’s involvement. Short term traininj in general-whereverit is
available,may be sufficient forperpetuatingcurrentactivities,but lack of knowledgeabout new technologiesand gen-
era] businessskills may constrainthe operationsandmaintenanceof the installed systems.‘flaming targetedat impart-
ing skills for sustainingtheservicelevelsandqualityaswell asfor diagniosing,identifying and correctingthe indentified
deficiencieshaveprovedto be most successful?’The scopefor replicatingthe expandingsuchprograms,however, is
limited.Formanypublic utilities thecostsappearto bedisproportionatelyhighin comparisonto the perceivedreturns.

Enterprise-specifictraining is usuallythe mostcost—effectivemeansof developing employeeskills. By compari-
son,trainingdeliveryservicein state-sponsoredtraining institutionshasprovedfairly cost-effctiveand often succeedin
providing the traineeswith suitableskills at reasonablecosts.But, ways-andmeansmustbefound toreorientthe public
training institutionsto respondto consumerandmarket demands.One-waycould be to shift public financing from
providersof training (Governments)to demandside of themarket, enablingtargetedorsanisationsto bear the costof
training within a competitiveenvironmentof alternativesourcesof training. But then the organisationsmay simply
relegateit to a position of an avoidable alternativeto payingovertimeallowance!

111 WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION SECrOR: TRAINJNG NEEDS.

LevelandQuality of Service.The majorneedfor training in the sectorrelates to defining the level of service,
which hasseveralaspects. —

• Quantity of waterto bemadeavailableto consumers-forecastingtechniques.

• The vulnerabilityof the supply to drought conditions-evaluationtechniques;

• Theprovisionof intermittentservice,with its implicationsonwaterquality;

• InadequateSanitarySewerageSystemcapacity—lowcosttechnology;

• SanitarySewerageSystemUnderutilisation—Marketingfor userdevelopment;

• Regulationof SewerUse-designing,constructionandcleaningtechniques;

• Operationand Maintenace—Lay-out mapping, monitoringandevaluation.

Theprovisionof intermittentservice,its implicationson thereliabilityof waterquality, detectionandreductionof
leaksfrom thesupplyor distributionsystems,the complexity of managing thesefunctions and theproblems asthey arisç
presentabundantscopefor training in the following activities:

• SystemLeak Detectionand Repair;

• Unaccounted-for-watermanagement;

• Operationand Maintenance of Supply and distributionsystems

• Financial Management:

• CapitalFinancing, Financing Water Supply andSewerageSystems—byandlargeisgrantdependent,though
institutionalfinancingthroughLIC & HUDCO is available in certainstates.With the dominantly grant-
financingmechanism,the principle of capital costrecovery remainsover looked.

• Operation and MaintenanceFinancing: Most of theUrban WSS Systemsin the country, are not in a position
to meet eventhe cost of 0 & M. This has beenmainly the resultof low tariffs coupled with abysmally low
level of collection.

The issuecanbe integratedto develop the learning needscenarioin the -sector. For instance: What capacityis
available in the sectorrelatedto project formulation-conceptualisation,feasibility studies,socio-economicstudies, cost-
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benefit studies,studieson compabilitywith environment,project financing, technologydefinition, forecastingof future
demands,personnelmanagement,financial management,materialmanagementand inventory control, communitypar-
ticipation,serviceconvergence,identificationof theneedsof thepoor,publicrelations,technologymanagementinclud-
ing removalof obsolescence,transferor upgradation, definition of standards,monitoring add evaluation,management
informationsystems,etc. The list is only illustrative and no attemptis made nor necessaryto extend it)’

The sectortraining needscanbe classifiedinto three groups

• ManagementDevelopmentGroup to sensitisethesectorpersonnelto the elementsof businessmanagement-
businessplanning, strategy formulation, demand forecasting,populationstudies,personnel,finance,mate-
rials, law andlegal studies,etc.

• TechnologyDevelopmentGroup Teãhnology definition, identification,upgradation,transfer,formulationof
standards,monitoringand control, inventory control, productionplanningandcontrol,computerapplications,
etc.

• SupportActivity Group: Interfacewith theconsumersandstakeholders:public relations,consumersurveys,
grienvacerhandling,complaint redresssystems,useof public media.

The issue of determining the scaleand level of training appropriateto addressthe organisational or individual
specific learningneeds,cannotberesolvedeasily.However,a position-content-performancetemplatewhichcanbeused
for assessingthe organisatioaalneedsas well as for conceivinga training programeis presented.The templaterepre-
sentsacombinationof thewell knownSevenSFramework ofMckinsey~andcraftingthe strategymodelof mintzberg.2’
The Sevenelementsarrangedwithin the ellipse,perform the anchor role for the organisationalpolicies.Everyorganisa-
tion contains varying degreesof competencein eachof elements,and any~ssessment~bouldaim at indentifyinginter-
elementdiscrepancies,conflict or deficiencies.The next step would be to identify the causativefactors-attributableto
systemicor structuralincongruenciesor lackof knowledge/skillson thepart of employees.It may slsobe necessaryto
evaluatethe public policy implications if the deficienciesare tracedto stalepriorities or practices.This should be
followed by identifyingappropriatecorrectiveinputs,eitherin the form effectingchangesin the structuresor systems
where necessalyor ttansfer/upgradationof knowledgeor skillson the part of employees.The nextphasewould involve
defining the content, pace,and magnitude of the targeted changeY~
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TheTemplateservedas aframe of referencefor organisationalassessmentby the employeesthemselves.Experi-
enceshowsthat the assessmentsarrivedthroughemployeeparticipationcommanda higher level of acceptanceby the
organisationsandtheirnodalagencies.TheWorld BankAided HyderabadWaterSupplyandSanitationProject(HWSSP),
has amply demonstratedthe effectivenessof the employeeparticipatory approach.Under the component 6, of the
Project,thecompositeresearchteamof RCUES-OU andHMWSSBhave achievedthe following:

• A new CorporateCharter,befitting the statusof an independentandautonomousbusinessorganisation-
Board-inthe sector;

• Re-Engineeringthe stmctureleadingto a new organisationdesign,clarifying the reportingrelationships;

• A new nomenclatureof jobs, reflectingthe changetowardsmanagementof theservices;

• A manualonjob definitionsandspecifications,positionclassificationanddescriptions,functiondifferentia-
tion,

• A comprehensiveTraining Action Plan—coveringthe entireorganisationalhierarchy,Training content
matchedwith individual needs—Technology,Management andSupportgroupsof subjects,levelsof expo-
sure,duration andmethodologies;

• Establishmentof a full-fledgedstafftrainingCentre,totally mannedby the personnelof the Metro Board;

• Draft designsof formatsfor documentingpublic complaints,leadtime for repairs,durability of repairs,
manholerepairs,inventory control,dataon billing andrevenuecollection including arrears,overtimepay-
ments,energyconsumption,useof consumables,deployment of tankers,productivity of work groupsatthe
field level, statusof progresson works and the financial releases,procurementof chemicals,statusof bore
wells,etc.

• Draft designsof formatsforemployeeemployeesperformanceappraisal;

• A detailedAction Planto meetthe contingenciesduring thedroughtperiod;

• A benchmark studyonconsumersatisfaction—levelandquality of servce;

• A study on Un-AccountedForWaterin selectlocalities; -

• Consumercontactprogramsin ill servedandun-servedlocalities on an experimentalbasis;

• Empowermentof first level managers,wherebythe felt needsof the public areattendedat a singlepoint.
It canbeseenthat the out put is in broad agreementwith the Performancecategoriesconceptualisedby the Water

and Sanitation for HealthProject(WASH), for inclusionin theorganisationalassessmentprocedures.n

• OrganisatlonalAutonomy;
• Leadership;

• Management and administration;

• CommercialOrientation;

• Consumer Orientation; -

• TechnicalCapability; -- -

• DevelopmentandMaintenanceof Staff;

• OrganisatlonalCulture;and

• Interactionswith KeyExternal Institutions.

The institutionalcollaborationand the scopefor participationhasfoundits extensionsin theactualplanningand
organisingof the trainingprograms.Thesemormanagersare affordedwith tileopportunityto serveasresourcepesons.
Thefield researchis alwayscarriedoutjointly. The chief executiveparticipatesin all the programs—onthefirst andlast

23 -. Guidelinesfor Institutionalasaessn~ntWaterandSanitationInstitutions”.DonaldCullivandal.WASHTechnicalRepott#37.BuieauforScien~
andmchnology.USAID.Waslungton,D.CJ958. - i_i___
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days.The first day is utilisedto familiarisetheparticipantswith thecorporateobjectivesof theBoard and on the last day
the employeeshavea freediscussions—personalproblems,grievances,suggestions,potentialareasfor immediatecor-
rection,genderrelated issues,etc. It has beenfound that these sessionshave beeninstrumentalin building rapport
betweenthe top and operatinglevel personnel—Engineeringand Administrationand haveprovedextremelypopular,
becauseof rapidfellow-up actionsinitiatedon the suggestionsand in resolving the grievances.The reliability of the
follow-up actionsgeneratedhigh levelsof trust, for examplesomeemployeeshaveconfessedirregularitiesin writing,
seekingpunitiveactionon thepart the Board andanassuranceto abide by the decisionsof the chiefexecutive.

Shouldtherebea needforgreaterdemonstrationof trustandjustification of theproactiveinfluenceof a systemati-
cally implementedHRD program?

A fewissuesof interestrelating to theenhancingtheefficiencyandeffectivenessof sectororganisationsraisedin
the agendafordiscussionneedto be addressed.Theseareframedas questionsfor want of space.

I. Is there a needfor reorientingthe sectororientationfrom Engineeringto Management?

2. How to motivatethestaffto performbetter?

3. Is therea needto investthe sectororganisationswith operationalautonomyand accountability?

4. Are theinvestmentsin developingtheinstitutionalcapacityserveany usefulpurpose?

5. How to sustainthe Programmecontinuityand effectiveness? -

6. Can therebea typical organisationmodel,which canbe replicawdin all thesectorentities?

7. Is therea modelfor carryingout training needanalysisuniformly in the sectorentities?

8. Is therea modelfor actionplanning for addressingthe identified training needs?

9. How to monitortheeffectivenessof thetrainingprograms?

10. How to inculcatethe training cultureamongstthe employees?

11. Canincentivestied to the performanceattrainingbevalid to motivateemployeesto participatein training?

12. Can there be a careeradvancementschemebasedon merit/performanceat training/workstations?

It maynot be necessaryto addressall the issuesindividually asmostof themhavealreadybeenanalysedin thepaper.
However, the few of those not specificallymentioned aretakenup for analysis.

Motivation—contraryto the generalunderstandingthat motivation Is aninstrumentto improveperformance,it is
morea stateof mind. More importantly,it is the nttitudereflective ofawarenessof the importanceofselfaswell asothers
Viewed from this angle,motivation neednot be relegatedto theposition of a mereinstrumentto leveragehigher
performance!On the otherhandthe felt satisfactionwith performanceitself can heightenthe level of motivation.
Employeesrequireto appreciatethemission,objectivesand the goalsof the organisntionandthe role of their contribu-
tion to achievethe same. The management’sprerogativein this casewould be to clarify the value of the employee’s
contribution ratherthandismissingit as an outputof monetarygratification. =

The leadershipstylesand the managementclimateare but two of the windows for organisationalanalysis.The
templateand theperformancecategoriessuggestedfor organisatlonalanalysis,amply demonstratethe scopefbr inclu-
sion ofthe knowledgeand skills in the processof analysisas well as a content in the managementdevelopmentpro-
grams.

OrganisationalAutonomy and Accountability: Theissueis asold as thebureaucraciesthemselves!Thereference
perhapsis aimedat financial autonomy, which has becomea pointof intense debate amongthe sector professionals.
“Organisationalautonomy is the institution’s degreeof independencefrom thenationalor stategovernmentsor other
governmentalor regulatorybodies.While not unrestrained,this independencemust exist to the extent that the institu-
tion is able to conduct its affairs and meet its responsibilitiesin an effectivemannerwith minimuminterferenceand
controlsby other entities.14

Viewedfrom this angle,autonomyis no more a distantideal.Thesectormanagement—irrespectiveof theform of
their nodal agencies,is endowedwith autonomy related to choiceof technology,materials, and utilisation of funds
alreadysanctioned.Solong as the tendenciesto operateasgrantdependententities, statecontrol cannotbe wishedaway.

24 WASHThchnicalReport#37.
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“The-onewho payscall~sthe tune also”. Oursectororganisationshave not demonstratedeven an inclination let alone the
willingnessto improve the profitability, efficiency andeffectivencessof operations.The traditional comforts of job
security,careeradvancementby seniority, theofficial statusof belongingto the cadreof puWic civil service,labrinthian
proceduresfor detectingunethicalpractices,areentrenchedin the system~.Overstaffing on accountof authority for
appointmentof unskilled/semiskilled levels,high levels of machineandmaterialobsolescenceonaccountof paucityof
appropriatetechnicalandmanagementskills, low levelsof durability andreliability of the 0 & M systemsarecausing
erosionof public confidence,in turntheconfidenceofthenodalagencies.“Autonomy calls for entrepreneurshipand is
earnedandnot soughtand the momentit is given it ceasesto be autonomy”. And there isThe rub!! A goodshareof
reluctanceagainstthe reorganizinggrantdependententitiesinto independentandautonomousorganisationsis due to
the factthat it demandsselfreliance also.Thus,it is no more a discretion left to beexercisedby the nodalagenciesbut
a goal to be achievedby the sectororganisations. - - - -

Sustainabilityof TrainingPrograms:The employeeacceptanceof a programis the greatestinsuranceagainstits
discontinuity.Evenunderthe conditionsof financialabundancetraining programsare known to have suffered blight
Employeeconfidencein the programis theresult of its utilitarian value.A scientifically structuredand organised
program,with a potential to enrichthe participantemployee,will certainlygain their confidence.

Careeradvancementby merit: While no body canbe againstthe concept, the confusionrevolvesaroundthe
definition of merit, the methodsof assessingit, and the transparencyandverifiability of the procedures.There is no
dearth(~forganisationsin theprivatesector,which havealreadyadoptedtheconceptand researchinsightsarenecessary
to designforadoptionin theWSS sector.

25 Weberian moc~1of bureaucracy
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INTRODUCTION

Rapidurbanisalionandurbangrowth are causingdeteriorationin the physical environment and quality of life in
urbancentreson accountof wideninggap betweendemandandsupplyof essentialservices,suchas, safedrinkingwater
supply andsanitation.

The NationalWaterSupply andSanitationProgrammewaslaunchedin India in 1954.Since then, provisions for
watersupplyandsanitationin thesuccessivefive yearplanshavewitnessedsteadyincrease.As pertheNSSonly 20% of
urban householdshave accessto seweragesystem, 14 per cent of the householdshaveaccessto waterborne toilets
connectedto septictanks.Nearly,37 percentofthe urban householdsis servedby bucket privies. Remaining33 percent
haveno facilities whatsoever.On accountof high installationcosts,eventhe targetsfor theInternationalDrinking Water
Supply andSanitationDecadeof thecountryrestrictssewerageto classI cities andenvisageoverallcoverageof only 80
percentof all urbanareaswith eithersewerageor sanitarytoilets.Septictankswith propereffluent disposalcould be an
alternative,but theserequire periodicsaferemovalandtreatmentof the accumulatedliquid sludge,a servicewhich have
oftenprovedunreliable.The problem of sanitationandenvironmentalhygienehasassumedanew dimensionunderthe
impactof rapid urbanisationandproliferationof slums.

Inadequatecoverageof the populationto be served,operationalinefficiencies andfinancialconstraintsare the
main problemsseenin most municipal solid wastemanagementin mostof the urbancentres.In a city, the municipal
servicepicksup only 30 to 70 percentof the refuse generatedandserveslessthan 50percentof the city’s population.
Thelow incomeareasusuallybelongto theunservedpopulation.Generally,sincenoteven operation costsof thegarbage
collectionservicesarecoveredby adequatefeesor chargesthe wastegeneratedby therapidly expandingcitiesgrow
beyondthe collectioncapacityandfinancial limitationsof mostof the municipal corporations.

Water Supply andSanitation(WSS) by the local authorities,without the involvementof the local communities
have resultedin a completealienation of the people from WSS system,which werepreceivedasprojectof government/
municipal bodiesandpeopleconsequentlyfailed to maintain thesesystemin urban areas.A numberof studieshave
brought out the relationshipsbetweeninfant andchild mortality andqualityandaccessto water andsanitation.On the
solid wastefront,abouthalfof the populationget the benefits of garbagecollection,transportationand disposal.If we
preparea situationalanalysis,it is seenthat the importanceto WSS managementis not sufficiently appreciatedin the
contextof shortageandtotal effectiveness.These servicesindicate signsof 5tressandat timesa totalabsence,particu-
larly in low incomesettlements.The partof theseproblemsare attributedto haphazardgrowth, inadequateinfrastruetural
facilities, indifferenceof municipalbodies to comeout with anyinnovativealternatives.

In recenttimes, an influential approach has emergedadvocating a strongcasefor peoples’participationin WSS,
which enablesthe peopleto voicetheir demands,which reflect the actualneedsof people,attemptto help, encourage
acceptanceandcollaborationat the local level. Experiencesat various places have clearly revealedthatcommunity
approachis the most feasible,efficient and cost-effectiveapproachto sustainwater and sanitationprogrammesby
empoweringpeopleby ensuringtheir participation.The potentialof communityparticipationis beginning to gain the
recognition. It is realisedthat developmentusually comesaboutnot throughexternal interventionbutthroughpeople
working collectively to meettheir felt needs. - - -

In Japan,there is a systemof communitymanagementof local services,suchasstreetsweeping,garbagecollec-
tion, maintenanceof environmentallyimportantareas,gardens,parksetc. Different tasksareassignedto everyfamily
living in a specific locality and one canobservethe roadsbeing lookedafterby few households,roadsideplantersbeing
lookedafterby anothergroup of peopleandgarbagedisposalby yet anothergroup. (Buch, 1995).In India wehave yet to
developsuch kind of communityparticipation.

EXPERIENCES OF COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION IN ENSURINGSUSTAINABILITY OFWSS SYSTEM:—

The role of women in the context of water is of importancebecausewomen have traditionally been sourceof the
information relating to conserving water andproviding safewater. Inspite of changingsituation they remainan influen-
tial force in adopting practices in WSS.

Today the needto involve womenin water supply systemhasgainedmorerecognltthn~Soda-EconomicUnits set
up in Kerala State to work jointly with the Kerala Water Authority to strengthen collaboration, coortlination andex-
change betweenall thoseinvolved in the rural water supply andsanitationscheme,entails communication awareness,
education,community mobilisation, intersectoralcoordination, human resoureedevelopment.The focus concentrates
not only in community involvement, but on the specific involvementof womenfor siteselectionandstandposts,opera-
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non and maintenance.Theseunits also assistin the formationof women’s organisations,wherethey do not exist, in
additionto slrengtheningthe existingorganisations.

Not only community participationbut specially women’sparticipationis takingplace in Banaskanthavillage
throughthe formationof Pani Panchayats.Wherethesecomniittéesareactiveandwomenhave takenthe lead, village
standpostsareneatlymaintained,no spillageis allowedto inkke thesurroundingsdirty andtapsareusuallyin working
order

PANI PANCHAYAT—A NEW APPROACH FOR WSS INiTIATED BY AN NGO:

The movement of “Path Panchayat’ was initiated by “Gram Gaurav Pratishthan’in MaharashtraStateunder the
leadershipof Mr. VilasraoSalunke.It is beingimplementedin draughtprone areaof Purandhar Talukaof Maharashtra
State,Gram Pratishthanencouraged by successat various water and sail conservation measures,Gram Pratishthan
decidedto extend its activities throughout Purandhar Taluka.Core of theseactivities was water conservation measures
on village level andusing the increased water through suchmeasuresfor protectiveirrigation. Variousprojectswere
implemented for this. Underlying for theseactivities wasformationof “Path Panchayat’ (water committee). Salient
featuresof Pani Panchayat’ movementis equitable distribution of water. Principle adopted was waterwill be distributed
in proportion in number of personsin a household. Experiment of Path Panchayat showedthat half acre land gives
sufficient incometo satisfy maximumrequirementsof a personunder the specifiedsetofconditions.Villagers participat-
ing in hft irrigation schemeof PamPanchayathave to follow following rules:

I) Water will be madeavailable in proportionof half acreper person.

2) A schemewill be preparedfor a community andnot for a singleprivate person.

3) Cropshaving high water requirements andof one yearpericxl won’t be taken.

4) Beneficianesshould contribute 20% of total expenditure for a scheme.

5) “water Committee’ of a schemewill be responsiblefor implementation, operations,maintenanceandrepairs.

6) Landlessvillagers,too would have a right on water.

The caseof “Gopi Cheruvu’showsthat the determination of peopleto protect water bodiesin their vicinity canbe
a step towards framing policies against land-grabbing, realestateagents. Gopi Cheruvu,locatedin Sen Lingampally
village and mandalof Ranga Reddy District forms part of the proposedmegacity of Hyderabad. Gopi Cheruvuis the
only perennialtank in this micro-region. With the rapid urbanisation in the vicinity of Gopi Cheruvusawsprawling new
housingandinstitutionaldevelopment.Gopi Cheruvucaterto the needsof cattle,sheep,goatandoften provides a source
of drinking water for the neighbourhoodin the leanseasons,open wells in the surroundinglocalities get-dried up, and
ground water level goesto a depth of about 150feet. This hasbeenaggravatedduring last few yeardue to vastconstruc-
tion activities takingplace both down and up streamof the tank. The construction companiesstartedto occupythe tank
by breading the bund. The youth, villagers who could visualise the consequencesformedGopi Cheruvu Porta Samithi.
Actually, threatto the survivalof lake begunwith the construction of two phasesof lake sidelbwnshipby the Doyens
Constructions. The constructionactivity of third phase of township almost occupiedcertain partsof lake areaand
resultedin an attempt to breakthe very tankbed twice by the Doyens in orderto drain the water. It wasat thisjuncture
the communitiesstartedthe prot~tandmobilised people. The peopleactivitiescontinued with peaceful agitation. After
long battle finally, the district administration respondedpositively on the issue.The builder wasservedwith the show
causenotice andorderedto pay penalty. Laterpeopleunder the active leadershipof the Samithi repairedthe breached
tank through “ shramadan”.

The caseof “Gopi Cheruvu’clearly demonstrated the peoples’ participation in protecting water sourcesandhow
the peoples’ action canpressurisethe administrativemachinery to takeappropriate steps in the interestof the people.

NEW CULTURE OFURBAN SANITATION I — COROIN MtJMBAI

In Mumbai, the CORO Pay toilet project provides community run sanitaryfacilities in the city’s low income
settlements.In 1992,CORD, a leteracyNCiO, tookovermunicipal toilet projectsin severallocationsthroughout thecity.
Localgroupsmanagethe toilets on a cooperativebasis,providing monthly pay for 500workers. CORO beganasloosely
formedgroupsof different activities from severalvoluntary agenciesin Mumbai. It took sometime for CORO to break
down the barriersof mishust andestablishlinks with local community workers,CORO wasgraduallyableto generate
communityenthusiasmfor literacyandreading.Young community workers were helpful in this processof mobilizing
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residentsand they becomeenthusiasticabouttheideaofpromotingliteracy. Through CORO”S initiativescommunities
supportedefforts to abolishilliteracy. The conceptof roving libraries (Savitri Vachanalaya)grewout of a needfor a
literacy network and in responseto a lack of readingmaterialin the city slums.To form a library, a CORO activist
consult with local contactsand recruits librarian, mostly schoolchildren,adolescentschool dropoutsandunemployed
youth, but occasionallynewly literateadults. Today, 80 libraries have becomeoperationalandprovide at leastone book
every weekto eachone of the 10,000householdscoveredby CORO. CORO developedin an Interestin hygienein the
city slumsthrough their observationof conditions in the slumssettlementswhere they were doing literacy work.

Though its literacy programme, roving librariesandmanagementof pay-and-usetoilets CORO has provided
essentialservicesto previouslyundeservedcommunitiesand begun to lay the foundationfor improvedawarenessof
healthand sanitationissuesanda new cultureof cleanlinessandresponsibilityin city of Mumbai.

By maintainingcleanpublic toiletshonestlyandefficiently, CORO hasprovideda viable andaffordablealterna-
tive to filthy, unhygienicfree latrinesor openspacesnearhomes.CORO-run toilets have beenwell receivedand are
heavilyuseddemonstratingthat slum residentsare willing to pay for suitable services.Widely usedlatrineshave aLso
resultedin a noticeablycleanerandhealthierenvironmentin the slums,with lesshuman wastein streetsand otheropen
spaces.

For women, cleanpubliclatrineshaveprovideda way to relieve themselvesin privacy, avoidingthe humiliation
of using public, open spacesand the dangerto their healthandpersonal safetyresulting from waiting until dark to
relievethemselves.

By enlisting local residentsto serveas maintenanceworkersandSUVIDHA cooperativemembers,CORO pro-
vides employmentand income in low incomesettlements.Maintenanceworkersandcooperath’emethbers,gain valu-
able work andorganisationalexperience.Useof local labouralsoensuresgreateraccountabilityandcommunitypartici-
pation;ascommunitymembers,the maintenanceworkersaretrusted,can raisecommunityconcerns-duringcooperative
mectingsandcaterservicetocommunityneeds.- - - -- -- -- -- -

Communityworkersalsogiven valuable experiencein CORO’s literacycampaignandworking as librariansfor
the roving libraries.Theyhave beenableto enlistthe supportof slumresidentsandto recruitlibrary members.Thereare
now 80 functioning librariesprovidingover 10,000householdswith reading materialsin the slumsof Mumbai.

Thken together, CORO’s literacycampaignand its managementof pay-and-usemunicipal toilets have helpedto
lay thegroundworkformoresubstantialchangesin theattitudeandcultureof Mumbai’spoor.Throughliteracyclasses,
reading,and the efforts of local latrine workers, community residentsare learningaboutthe importanceof sanitation
hygiene,and the environment.Latrineworkers havebegunto provide an alternativeto the increasinglyunworkable
systemof cleaning andmaintenancebasedon the castesystem;andhave begun to demonstratethat individualsand
communitiescantakecareof their own humanwasteproblems.Maintenanceworkers, literacy advocates,andlibrarians
have ceasedto be passiverecipients,and are taking an activerole in improving conditionsIn their neighbourhood.
Residentshave showna willingnessto pay for serviceinsteadof demandingservicefor freeandplacinganevengreater
strain on an alreadyoverextendedmunicipal corporation.By combininglibrarieswith latrines,CORO canservecom-
munities, createaspringboardfor communityeffortscenteredon other importantissuesandextendtheir network’sreach
into morehomes.CORO hasto overcomeseveralobstaclesin order to achievesuccessin literacy training, distributing
readingmaterial,and runningpay and use toilets.Attitudestakea long time to change,andthere is still a considerable
amountof resistanceto the kind of changeCORO envisionsin Mumbaislums,aswell ascontinuing problems of a more
mundaneand technicalnature.

CORO has haddifficulty gettingchildrento usethe public toilets, despitenot charging them andeven going out
into the neighbourhood in order to bring children usedto defecatingoutdoorsto thetoilets.A majorproblem liesin the
toilet design,which is too largefor small children. CORO is working on possiblenew designsto be used in new toilet
complexes.

Therewascontinued resistanceto pay-and-usetoilets among manyresidents,especiallyat Malwanislumswhere
the destructionof a freealternative,theactionsof local politicians,andthe initial experiencewith unsatisfactoryservice
and inefficient, createdresentmentamongsome residents.CORO’s effectivemanagementand the cleanlinessof the
latrinesthemselvesgradually erodingthis resistance,and residentsarebecomingmorewilling to pay in order to use
clean toilets.
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Initially, COROhaddifficulties within the managementunits.Staffmembersfelt thatcleaningtoilets wasdegrad-
ing work, beneaththeir station as educatedcitizens.After discussionandexperiencemanagingthe toilets, workers
beganto feelthat theywerenot engagedin demeaningwork, but in cooperativeself-development.They werebeginning
to makea differencein their communities and were fulfilling anessentialrole in acollectiveundertakingin which they
hadan importantsay.

Groupshadproblemswith inefficient workersanddishonestly.They set up internalvigilancegroupsandeven
tired someworkerswho werenot working.This wasextremely difficult for the units to do, but it wasessentialin order
to maintainstandards.It representedachangein attitudes,onein which labour andhonestwererewardedandworkers
wereheldaccountablefor theirbehaviour.Groupshadtrouble with expensiverepairsto the toilets especiallywhenthey
hadto dependon outsiderepairmen.They wereableto cut down on this expenseby findingtheirown repairpeoplefrom
amongCOROcommunityliteracyactivists.

COROalso had trouble at the beginningof their literacycampaign.CORO activistshad little experiencewith
literacy trainingandthe programmesufferedfrom ineffectiveteachersandpoortrainingcourses.Men wereespecially
difficult to teach,astheywereinwilling to admitto illiteracy, andhadlittle freetime to learnbecauseof long commutes
to work. They alsooftendiscouragedtheir wivesand daughters from learning howto read, further undermining CORO’s
efforts.

In all of CORO’s efforts entrenchedattitudesandculturalmorescontinueto causeproblems.Most Indians slum
dwellers retainrural customs,and are unused to usingtoilets or reserving spacefor themwhen planning homesor
communities.Suchhabitsaredifficult to change.Alsocenturies of a rigid castesystemhastrainedpeopleto leavemuch
essentialwork to others; they arefothiddenby casterulesand customto engagein ahostof necessaryactivities. Thishas
produced a cultureof resignation androbbed many peopleof initiative; they do not seeit as their responsibilityto
improve their lot, clean their toilet or any numberof other things. COROfacesa constantchallengein motivating
residentsto fulfill rolesanddojobs to whichthey arenot accustomedandwhichtheymight find objectionable.Recently
COROhasbeenentrustedto undertakeconstructionandmaintenanceof somemore pay-use-toiletsby BrihanMumbai
Mahanagarpalika.

RALEGOAN SHINDI — DEVELOPMENTERFFORTSINiTIATED BY AN INDiVIDUAL IN MAHARASHTRA
STATE

On rural scene,experiment of RalegoanShindi is regardedasoneof the most successfulandpioneeingin India.
Forholistic developmentofa villagethroughCommunityParticipation.Initiator andmodeof transformationof Ralegoan
Shindi from atypical backwardvillageto asprogressivevillage is Mr. AnnaHazare.After 13 yearsof activeservicein
Indian Army he returnedto his village in 1975. Prior to 1975, it wastypical backwardvillage laddenwith various
problemsrelatedto land,waterdiseaseetc. But RelegoanShindi saw seachangethroughefforts of Mr. Hazare.Upto
1994,entirewatershedat Ralegoanwasdeveloped.

Thereare four lakh treesof different species,forestationon 250 acresof land,44 nallah bundings have been
constructed,five checkdamsand three undergroundcheckdamsarebuilt. Pasturegrassraisinghasbeendone on 400
acresof land in Ralegoan.

Farmerswere motivatedto cometogether in groupsof 10 to 25 to dig public wells,anindependentcooperative
water supply societyfor eachof the wells was registered. Thereare 7 suchregisteredwatersupplycooperativesin
Relegan.A “water ration card’ wasgivento eachfarmet Accordingly water is distributedturn by turn to the people.
Water chargesare being recoveredon yearlybasisandpeopleareappointedfor distributing water.

Due to watersheddevelopmentandwaterplanning, 1100to 1200acresof landat Ralegoanis being irrigated.Per
householdincomewent up from Rs. 270/=perannumin 1975 to Rs. 22501=per annum in 1985.

“Self help” hasbecomecustomoryin Relegoan.It is a non-writtenrule that one personperhouseholdwill contrib-
ute his/her labour for all communityworks. A fine of Rs. 50/- is charged if a family don’t participatein self help
programme.Various village bodiesare formedto undertakevariousdevelopmentwork in the village.

IntegratedSanitation,WaterGuineawormcontrolandCommunityHealth-projectby Governmentof Rajasthanin
1986is an exampleof a project that innovates on traditional sourcesof water, and also ensureswomen’s participation.
Although, integratedwater supply andsanitation was the focus, guineawormcontrolwasusedas an entry point as the
areawhich wasinfestedwith this diseasetransmittedthroughdrinkingwater.This innovationhasbeenworking towards
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educatingthe villagers on health aspectsand innovating on traditional sourcesto prevent contaminationof water.
Women are alsoinvolved extensivelyas animators, who initiateandmobilisecommunitysupportforprojectactivities.
This activity alsoservesasan incomegeneratingsource, as eachanimatoris compensated.

THE ORANGI PROJE~: INNOVATIVE SEWERAGE PROGRAMMEIN KARACHI, PAKISTAN

A small amountof coreexternalfundingstartedtheOrangiPilot Project(OPP) in 1980.Thepurpose of theOFF
was to promotecommunityself-help andthe provision of affordableseweragesystemin Karachi’ssquattersettlements
andto developorganisationsthat could provide and operate the systems.Coupledwith aneliminationof corruptionand
the provision of labourby communitymembers,the costs (in housesanitary latrine andhousesewer on the plot, and
underground sewersin the lanesandstreets)areless than $70a household.The OPPstaffhasplayeda catalyticrole by
explaining the benefitsof sanitationand the technicalpossibilitiesto residentsandby conducting researchand provid-
ing technicalassistance.TheOFF staffneverhandledthecommunity’sfinances.Thehousehold’sresponsibilitiesinculded
financingtheir shareof the costs,particularly in construction, and electinga “lane manager”, who typically represents
aboutfifteen households.Thelanecommittees,in turn, elect membersof neighbourhoodconunittees(typically around
600 houses)who managethe secondarysewers.AlthoughtheOF?conceptIncludesmunicipalgovernmentsubsidyand
later costrecoveryfor sewertrunks andtreatmentplants,thestateis financingthesefacilities withoutcostrecovery.The
ON’s early successescreated a “snowball” effect, in partbecauseof increaseSin the valueof propertywhere lands had
beeninstalled.As thepowerof theOPPrelatedorganisationsincreased.,they were able to bring pressureon the munici-
pality to providemunicipal funds for the constructionof primary andsecondarysewers.Seweragehasnow beenpro-
vided to more than600,000poorpeoplein Karachiandseveralprogressivemunicipal developmentauthorities In Paid-
stanhave attemptedto follow the OF? method.The OPPapproachof community involvement and responsibilityhas
beenadaptedin Cairo, Egypt, where the Zabbaleencoinniunity, with supportfrom the Ford Foundation and the World
Bank, have developeda successfulwasterecycling enterprise thathasspun off into severalentrepreneurialefforts.

NGOForum for Drinking watersupplyandsanitationis nation wide networkingorganisationof 350 local NCR)
and engagedin safewaterandenvironmentalsanitationactivities in Bangladesh.The forum developeda programmeof
mutualinteractionsamongstall the actorson sceneanddevelopedskills of targetbeneficiariestorepairandmaintainthe
latrinestubewellsandmakepeopleshareits financial burdenand to continueto carry out the promotional,motivation
and training activities.

Mozambique,developedaprogrammeofsanitaryeducationwith a strongbeliefthat peoples’involvementwaskey
in solving manymicro-level problems.The government developedan approach of interaction with local communitiesto
prioritise their needsand the possibleways of improving their living conditions. As mostof the local inhabitants hadno
accessto toilet and bath facilities, community sanitation emerged as one of the main problems. The sanitation pro-
gramme identified types of latrine that were durable and cost-effective,adopted technologiesthat would requiremini-
mum external inputs and maximum useof labour and locally available building materialsby neighbourhoodgroups
which developedinto a small cooperativesSelfsufficiency in covering Opetatitig bosti becomesaroalfor thecoopera-
tive. Public opinion was influencedin variousways,suchas, throughcommunitygroups and most effectively through
puppet theatre.The programmerespondedto the needsof those concerned,and provideda fair degreeof citizens
participationfrom the start.

PHIL[PPINES~PROMOTINGDEMAND FOR SANITATION:—

The first Rural Water Supply and Sanitation projectconsistedof the installationof low-costwater sealedtoilet
bowls, health education,technical and financial assistance.The greatestchallengein this programme wasto motivate
families to improve their toilet facilities. The participation wasgarneredthroughpersonalassociationbetweenofficial
debtsof gratitude. This wasaddedpersonneland localresidentsby appealingto traditionscalledby promotional campains
tnilored to local circumstancesParticipating householdconstructedtoilets on a self-help basisandhandledsubsequent

• maintenanceand cleaning of toilets.

A WATER SOCIEfl IN KENYA:—

In Kenya, sevensmall community groups in Meru District existedwith the aim of providing a waler supply
throughgravity systems.The communitygroupsdecidedto join togetherasindividually theylackedalargemembership
to developthe extensiveinfrastructurefor piped water system.They were inexperienced in project management,finan-
cial accounting and lacked the ability to mobilise their communities beyondinitial fund raising. The groupsformed
Water Society, which developedlinks between the self help groups and helped to form a commonconsensuson the
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objectivesandlongtermgoalsof theSociety~TheMinistry of WaterDevelopmenthelpedtheSocietyto approachNGO
for assistancein fundingandmanagementtraining.The Societyachieveda greatdeal in settingup a workable adminis-
trative structurewhich reconciledthe accountsandrecords.The Society assistedthe engineersfrom the Ministry of
Water Developmentin designinggravity system,helpedto collectuserfees.TheSocietyis run in a businesslike manner.
ThisWater Societyprovides agood exampleof agroupof communitiescoming together with a objective of selfhelp and
beingassistedin key areasof financeandtraining in whichthe~weredeficientby outsideagencies.Theseagencieshave
committedaconsiderableinvestmentin this Societyto allow representativesof the communityto takemajormanage-
mentdecisions.Societiesbecomemore able to run its affairs in thebestinterestsof its communitymembers in a more
independentway.

COMMUNITY PROVISION OF LOW-COST SANITATION: COMMUNITY BASED MANAGEMENT IN
NORTHEAST BRAZIL:—

In thecitiesof northeasternBrazil,communitieshavebeenmanagingcondoniinialseweragesystemsthat connect
inexpensivelyto a block of houses.Successdependson residentsjointly allowing thesystemto bebuilt on their land.
Thus theterm condominialis used. Insteadof digging underthestreetsin front of thehouses(an expensiveundertak.
ing), a shortgrid of small,shallow“feeder” sewersarerun though backyards.Theseinnovationcut construction costsby
20-30percent.Residentschoosetheir level of service,and are responsiblefor operatingand maintainingthe feeder.
Residentscan choose:(i) to continue with their currentsanitationsystem;(ii) to connectto a conventionalwater-borne
system;or (iii) toconnectto a condominialsystem.Familiesarefree to continuewith their current system(which usually
meansa holdingtankdischarginginto an open streetdrain). In most cases,however, thosefamilies who initially choose
not to connecteventuallyendup connecting.Eitherthey succumbto heavypressurefrom their neighboursor find the
build-upof wastewater in and aroundtheir housesintolerable oncethe connectedneighboursfill in therest of the open
drain.

Many of suchexamplescanbe quotedfrom all overthe world, especiallyfromdevelopingcountries.An ignorance
of or indifferencetowards the vital “Community’ factor whomthesystemis to be implementedcarries a highopportunity
cost with it. Even thoughthesekind, of efforts are a step in the required direction, their achievementare quite often
limited in termsof actuallyempoweringtheurbancommunities.Majority of theprojectsin thedevelopingcountriesare
plannedwith “Thp Down’ approachbarringa few with the “Bottom Up’ approach.Finance,political preferences,social
attitudesaremajorconstraintsin “Bottom Up’ projects,which consideresviewsandpotentialcontributionsof commu-
nity members.Communitiescanmakevital contributionin variousformslike cash,or othermaterialhelp, labour, low
cost local options, maintenanceof assetsetc. CommunityParticipationis an essentialandmostimportantprecondition
to ensureprogrammesustanability,whichbecomesvery crucial in caseof urbanaswell as rural WSS projects.

URBAN COMMUN1TIES:—

In UrbanCommunities,onenoticesa very high levelof diversity in people’ssocialcompostion.Peoplearedivided
by race,religion,caste,tribewhich causesocio-culturalobstacles.In cities improvingtheeffectivenessof urbanservices
recpiiresustainedparticipationby a diversecastof actors.

Pastexperienceat developmentalefforts for theseurbancommunitiesshow that in suchsituations,centrallyman-
agedscbemesaredifficult to implement, operate and maintain.Againstthis, locally managementsystemsarecompara-
tively more sustainable.Thisf~ctalso underlines the importanceof communityparticipationin urbanareas.

IMPORTANCE OF COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION (CP) FOR UWSS:—

The degreeof externalversusinternalsupport in aRWSS projectssignificantly affectsits sustainability(Yohalem
and Warner, 1988).The emphasisin externally initiated andsupportedWSS projectsare usually on technologyand
systemcoverage.Project Staff formulate,projectsand the major concern is to meetconstruction schedules.As against
this, communitysupportedwaterand sanitation projects stresson capacitybuilding and organisation development.They
aredesignedto improvethe problem solving capacityof thecommunity asmeasuredby behaviouralchange.Theproject
preparationmay takeconsiderablygreatertimewith suchapproachas it is involvedcommunityorientationand training.
However, human resourcesdevelopmentis a top priority which imbibes a senseof responsibility and commitment
towards the project in minds of beneficiaries. Foreffective project development,a blend of both internaland external
supportis necessaryso asto integratethem in complementorymanner. The potential of peoplesparticipation is begin-
ning to gain the recognition.
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ORGIN OFCONCEFI OF COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION(CP):—

Theorigin of conceptof CPcanbetracedto~fifthdecadeofthiscenturyin thecommunitydevelopmentmovement
in thelatecolonialerain partsof Africa & Asia.Late1960sandearly1970ssawawidespreaddisenchantmentwith the
top downbureaucraticapproachin developmentandits failure in redistributivebenefits. During this periodcommunity
participation usa.lly implied “self labour’ thoughit wasreferredto as voluntary’. This resultedinto developmentof a
generalfeelingof disfavourtowardsinitial conceptofcommunityparticipation.Sincethen,thegovernmentsofdevelop-
ing countriesandexternalsupportagenciesbeganto show their willingnesstowardscommunityparticipation.Thiswas
mainly due to greaterdemocratizationin community developmentprogrammes. NGO’s andother agenciesactivein
rural and urban developmentpoverty alleviation basicservicedelivery systemalsogave major thruat to chive borne
communityparticipationrelatedstrategies.Thus,mostdevelopmentagenciesformally supportedtheideaof CPby mid
1980s. --

But real inclusion of this conceptin project formulation, developmentandimplementationin variousprogrammes
remainsa quastionableissue.CPtookvariousversionsasperceivedby differentindividualsandorganisalions,from self
help animationanduserchoiceto local participationandparticipatory democracy.Basedonexperiencesof World Bank
with CP, the definition emergedas: Community Participationis an active~process i~berebybeneficiariesinfluence the
direction andexecutionof developmentprojectsratherthanmerelyreceiveashareof projectbenefits (Paul, 1986).The
“CFs is a processratherthan a product.As an active process,CP may consistof technicallyfeasiblecombinationsof
variousobjectives,levels of intensityand instruments.The sameprocessis advocatedby UBSPwhich is basedon the
communityinitiative and participationin order to buildcapacitiesof the communityto respond to basic needs.Overthe
yearstheconcepthasbeenconsiderablyscaledup bothin termsof geographicalcoverageandcomponents.Neighbour-
hoodCommittee—acommunityapproachof UBSPensuresmaximuminvolvementof people.Is it possibleto adoptthis
conceptin themanagementof WSS servicesin urban areas?

In urbanareas,for improvingthe effectivenessof urbanservicedelivery,we require sustainedparticipationby a
diversecastof actors.What is the groundreality?Are wepreparingoururbancommunitiesin “‘~isioning’?It is essential
to askpeopleto imagine their area, city or urban neighbourhoodin fifteen yearstime.Thesevisionscandiffera lot from
whatpeoplesay, they want and they actively participate.Thecasefor communityparticipationin many fields of urban
developmentis now well recognised.Technicalpaperon community participationin Water andSanitation,WHOInter-
nationalReferenceCentrefor CommunityWaterSupply (1981) summarises:

i) “CP’ guarantes that a felt needis involved—Theremight be a differencein perceptionregardingurban
problemsandpriority of needsbetweena communityand the implementingagency.if suchdifferencesare
ignoredby theagency,it is a surereceipefor failureaspeoplesimplywont usethefacilities whichdon’t cater
the quantumof fmancepumpedin.

ii) “CF leadsto cinscientization—CPhelpspeople to understandthe constraintswhich hindertheir escape
from poverty. They learnhowto makemoreeffective demandson governmentor acquirea newresolveto
changea situationof oppressionin which they find themselves.

iii) “CF ensuresacceptanceof the systemsdevelopedby thecommunity—Themerefactthat a personis given
say at his/herneedscarriesa lot of intrinsic valuefor thatperson.It catalysesthe cohesionof the person
towards the developmentproject.

iv) “CF usesvaluable indigenous knowledge—Thereare variousexampleswhich indicatethat locally devel-
opedsolutionsare most suitable from a technologicalfinancialor socialpointof view. Sometypical exam-
ples are;the developmentof a bamboosuctionbandpumpandpiped water supply systemin Vientiance
(versteagJ,useof shreddedcoconuthusksandburnt rice husksfor water filteration (Ekankel andYomre,
1977),indigenousplantsfor waterdisinfection(Langley)useof greenbamboofor reinforcedconcretein
latrine construction (FelciannandFlavier, 1967).

v) “CF acts as a catalystfor furtherdevelopment—empowermentof the beneficiariesthroughCP enables
urbancommunitiesto chalkout andarticulatetheir own future.

vi) “CF reduces dependenceof thecommunityon outsidersandtheir skills: ThroughCP processit is possible
for peopleto travelto optimumselfsufficiencyandleadtoa drasticdecreasein susceptibility of thecominu-
nity to exploitation.

vii) ‘CF developsa senceof responsibilityin the communitywhenbeneficiariesof WSSproject are groomedas
potentialownersof the projects,it leadsto in a senseof ownershipandresponsibilityof the services.
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Stagesof accrual of benefitsof ‘CP’—

1) ImmediateBehaviouralChanges

— Adoption of improved hygienic practices

— Shortterm improvementin systemperformance

— Greatercommunity supportfor systemmaintenance.

ii) Changesin supportmechanism

— Sustainableupgradationof local resources

— Community investments.

iii) Long-termimpacts

— Anticipated effects

— Environmentalquality change

— Social andeconomicwell being

— Improvedcapacityof communityto managebasicservices.

THE FORMSOF COMMUNiTY PARTICIPATION:—

Variousforms of CP canbelisted in developmentprojects—

1) Consultation
ii) A financial coniributionby the community

iii) Selfhelp projectsby groupsof beneficiaries

iv) Self help projectsinvolving the wholecommunity

v) Communityspecialisedworkers

vi) Massmobilisationof opinion and action

Vii) Collective committmentto behaviourchange

viii) Endegenousdevelopment

ix) Autonomouscommunityprojects

x) CP’ for selfsufficiency

xi) Governmentprojectsin collaborationwith NOOsCBOsandcommunities.

Preconditionsfor a successfulUWSS project through CP. The main questionarisesas how to seekpeoples
participationin WSS?What are thepreconditions in WSS projects?Main factors to be consideredare—

i) Waterandsanitationneedsof thecommunity.

ii) SocialandEconomicconditions of the people.

iii) Technologicalchoicessuitable for the urbancommunity.

iv) Supportstructure—comprisingof availableresources,complementaryinvestmentsandprojectinducedcharges.

v) The expectedoutcomesandbenefits.

vi) Motivation for communitiesandproject functionaries.

Basedon thesefactors, following preconditions canbe put forward:

i) Communitydemandfor an improvedWSS system.

ii) The relevantinformation requiredto makeinformeddecisionsmust be availableto the urbancommunity.

iii) Technologiesand levelsof servicemust becommensuratewith the communityneedsandcapacityto finance,
manage arid maintain.
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iv) The communitymustunderstandits optionsandbewilling to take responsibilityfor the system.

v) Thecommunitymustbewilling to investin capitaland recurrentcosts.

vi) The communitymustbeempoweredto makedecisionstocotiltol the system.

vii) The community should have the institutional capacityto managethe developmentand operationof the
system.

viii) HumanResourceDevelopmentfor communities.

ix) There should be a policy frameworkto permitandsupportcommunitymanagpment.

x) Effectiveexternalsupportservicesmustbeavailablefromgovernments,municipalbodies,theprivatesector,
(training,technical advice,credit, constniction,contractorsetc.) -

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATIONACflV1TIES INVOLVED IN WSS:

Thefollowing activities are involved in ‘CF in urbanareas—

i) Communitymobilization andorganisation.

ii) Understandingcommunity preferenceand typesof s~vicesrequiredby communities.

iii) Formalbargainingon issuessuchas projectdesign,implementation,communitycontributionandexternal
assistance.

iv) Committeeformationandorientation.

v) Trainingfor peopleandprojectfunctionaries.

vi) Hygience andusereducation.

vii) Costrecovery.

viii) OperationandMaintenance.

WOMENS’ INVOLVEMENT IN URBAN WATER AND SANITATION PROGRAMMES:

Women from the urban aswell as rural areas have traditional participation in WSS. Not only have they beenmain
carriersof water,butdecidehow much water to be collected, from where to becollected,where and how much to use.
Accordingto UNICEF (1990)even currently the principalcollectorsof waterIn Indian householdsarewomen.Women
choosethe water sourcebasedon their own criteria of access,time, effort, wAter quantity, quality andreliability. Their
interpersonaldialogueamongstthem carriesmuch learning aboutWSS. Thus opinions and needsof women have
importantconsequencefor the acceptance,useandreadinessto maintain newWSS for ultimatehealthimpact on com-
munities.Problemsrelating to water supply for householdarisenot only on accountto inadequatewater, but manage-
mentof communitywater sourceswhich totally ignorewomen’sneeds.Scarcityof wateraflèctswomen asmuch in an
urbanenvironmentas in a ruralareas.Inspite of urbanisation,technologicalchangesandsocialtransformation;the role
of women in WSS remainedthe sameand therefore it is essential to involve women in any WSS initiated by local
authorities& by NUOs.

Despitewomen’s traditional knowledgeandrole in water collectionand management, they arepreceivedas main
beneficiariesof WSS programmesarid not partnersin planning or managingthem.Recentstudieshavethrown light on
thecomprehensivenessof women’srole in maintenanceand managementof community water supplies.Their involve-
ment has includedcommunalefforts and user agreements,agreementsby women or womengroups for the upkeepof
sharedfacilities.

Women’srole in WSSis visualisedas (i) WSSservicescaretaker,(ii) healthandsanitationeducation(iii) mainte-
nanceof servicesand (iv) utility mechanicse.g.handpump careetc.As a service caretaker,women in ruralaswell as in
urbanareascankeep all the handpumps or standpostsand surroundingscleanand observeany breakdowns.Similary in
urban areas, womencan reportbreakdownin municipal water supplies or bore wells.As healthand sanitationtheycan
mobilise community opinion on clean handling of water, cleanliness,garbage disposal,sanitation, health care and
diseasesin the area.Infact, the child who is an integral part of thecommunity can be usedas an agent of changein the
comrnumty.The ideaof child-to-child i.e. elder child to younger child can be graduallyexpandedto child-to-his peer,
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child-to-familyandchild-to his environmentandcommunity.As a maintenanceteamwomen cancheckminoropera-
tionalaspectsofhandpumps or watertaps.Similarly, in sanitation,demandforprivacyof womenis a determiningfactor
in latrine neptanceby men andwomenalike, particularly in denselysettledcommunities.Women can maintain la-
trines,supervisecleanliness,takecareof excretadisposal,hygine of youngchildrenandassistto educatechildrenin
pnça use of sanitation facilities.

With increasingemphasison thenecessityto associatewomenin WSS, for assigninga role in WSSmanagement,
someeffectsareundertakenby Socio-EconomicUnitssetup in KeralaWaterAuthority; KeralaandSWACH in Rajasthan,
to involve womenas partnersin implementationof theWSSprogrammesanddecisionmaking.At severalplaces,not
only CR butspecially women’sparticipationis taking place,throughformationof PathPanchayats.In Karachi,Paid-
stan,a public sponsoredsquatterimprovementprogrammepaidoff by investingin women’s participation.A soakpit
l~iinepilot project in the low incomesettlementsof Baldiaempoweredwomenby teachingthem thatbettersanitation
(throughcommunitylabourandsupervision)could improve family healthandliving conditions.Due to its initial suc-
cess,theprojectprogressedbeyondbuilding latrinesto theprovisionofothercommunityservices.(WaterandSanitation
for HealthProject,1993).

BENEFITSOF IMPROVED WSSYIS-A-VLS WOMEN

HEALTH BENEFITS:— e

Waterand SanitationreInSdiseasesareresponsiblefor mostof the morbidity and mortality in developingcoun-
tries. Theuseof morewaterof improvedqualityand safemethodsof sanitation,adequatepublic toilets and use,personal
hygiene,food hygieneby all membersof the community,propergarbagedisposalcanleadto significant reductionin
thesediseases.Thiseventuallyleadsto considerabledecreasein the economiccostof thesediseasesandtheir treatment
IS individual householdsand for governmentsand municipal government. Thisprocessinvolves key role for women
becausetraditionallythey managedomesticwater use, householdhygiene,educationand care for youngchildren,pro-
vide healthcarein their householdsand often alsoin their communityandmakedecisionsonuseand to someextent
maintenanceof WSSfacilities.Thus,theseareobviously “Health benefits’fornot only women but all.

ECONOMIC BENEFITS:—

Improved WSS will leadin decreasingtimespentby women on watercollection and garbagedisposal.Time and
energygainscanbeproductivelyutilisedfor othereconomicactivities.

SOCIAL BENEFITS:—

In urban, aswell as, in rural areas,it is well acceptedfact that womenwork moreonexpendituresavingwork than
men.Women also spend lesstime in personalcare. Women may usetheir recoveredtime due to improvedWSS for
communitydevelopmentand educational activities.

PROiE~BENEFiTS (WSS):—

11~aditionalrolesof women in WSS makeit necessarythat they shouldbeassociatedin introduction of improve-
mentsin WSSand in subsequentsystemsof 0 and M and health education.The following are someillustrations about
how their role can be useful in WSS.

i) As prime beneficiaries,they promote the interest and willingnessof men to contribute to improving WSS
and installationof latrinesand its mainteraqce. - -a

ii) in identificationof reliablewatersourceof acceptablequality, sufficientquantityandeasyaccessibility.

iii) Adoptationof the design of equipment for improved operationand socially acceptablearrangementsfor
sharingfacilities.

Following table illustrates interdependency of project objectives and the potential contribution and beneflir to
women and the urban community.
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TABLE 1

Interdependencyof projectobjectivesandthepotential confribution of and benefitsto womenandthe
community

Projectobjectives Potentialcontribution Potentialbenefits

1. Maximumcoverageat Vbluntary contributionsto Morehouseholdscanbeserved
Minimum cost constructionwork

Motivation of community
contributions

Localknowledgefor
appropriatedesign

Supportfor selfreliant
improvementof traditional
water supplyandsanitation

Avoidanceof designmistakes

2. Continuedfunctioningof Localknowledgefor Avoidanceof designmistakes
facilities appropriatedesign

Participationin maintenance’
and management

Morecontroloverservice

Betterfunctioning of facilities

Recognitionof traditional roles
in modernfunctions

3. Public healthimpact Generalacceptanceof facilities Betterhealthfor users and
their families

Exclusiveandsafeuseof
facilities

More timeand water for
hygiene,child care,andfood
production

Elimination of local
transmissionmutesof water
andsanitationrelateddisease

Improvedpublic health

Reduction in health costs

4. Socio-economic Economicuse-oftime and Income generation
development energygains

Economicuseof water,
including grey water

Economicuseof waste
(compost.biogas)

Foodproduction

Increasedtimefor women’s
organizations,householdtasks,
child care,education

Enhancementof the statusof
women

5. Equitabledistribution of Local knowledgeof needsand Accessfor all
contributionsandbenefits capacities Contributionsaccordingto

capacity
Employmentof poorwomen

PLANNING ISSUES RELATED TO
COMMUNIT1TES

SPECIAL NEEDS AND KNOWLEDGE OF WOMEN IN URBAN

Even though severalefforts areinitiatedin therequireddirection, theirachievementsareoften limitedin termsof
actuallyempoweringwomen.If womens’real say in the urbanplanningprocessis traced,the experiencedemonstrates
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that this processneither helps in strengthening their articulation or their effective participation. Experiencesof most
WSS projectshave shown thatprojects are seenas technical/engineeringprojectsandnotuserfriendly. Thereis inad-
equateinvolvementof womenandinsufficientemphasison healthcareandcommunityeducation.

How to obtain participationof people in projectplanningat the commuity level. The following may serveas
checklistfor womenasplannersandusersof urban services.

(i) Do women andmen havea felt needfor WSS services?Whatare theirpriorities andexpectations?

(ii) Are the women in communitywilling to participatein WSS services?

(iii) Whatformsof controlhavewomenover functioningof WSSfacilities in their localities?

(iv) Arc the WSSservicesacceptablefor all categoriesin thecommunity

— water quality, quantity andreliability

— accessto watersupplypoints,latrines,garbagecollection

— easeof use,upkeepandmaintenance

— cultural acceptability

— economicimplications

(v) Are additionalWSS facilities requiredby women for
— washing

— bathing

— toilets

— overalcleanliness

— watering

If yes,who should be responsible?

— design,planning

— construction

— maintenance
— management(communityand local authority)

(vi) Areanyconflict likely to occurover use of WSS facilities betweenandwithin groupsandhouseholds?

(vii) Do womenrequireanykind of support?,and,If yes,whatkind of support?

The objective for involving women in a particular activity relating to UWSSis not becausethe projectswill not
function without them but becausewomen needto be empowered by giving them control over a resource. This can
happenby ‘communityplanning’ in sucha way that key decisionsaremadeby womenin urbancommunities.

ROLE OF LOW INCOME USER COMMITFEES IN THE PROVISIO1~iOF LOCAL SANITATION
SERVICES SUCH AS THE CONVEYANCE AN]) DISPOSALOF WASTE WATER AND SOLID WASTES
BEYOND THEIR HOUSEHOLDS

If we analyse the variousscalesandactors involved in community-participation, the majority of the pe-ople
considerthe localmunicipalbody as themain authority that canfacilitate WSS improvement in their communities.Even
peoplewho are on private land and often deniedan official permit feel that the local municipality is the ultimate
managerof urban environment including water pipes, drainage, garbage disposal and toilets. Under such circum-
stances,it is not surprisingthat low incomecommunitieslook at the ‘municipal body first beforethey takestockof their
own needs,capacities,andweakness.In many big cities, environment managementand‘CF hasnot yet takenany shape
in governmental intervention in the problems facing low incomecommunities. Nor hasanyWSSprogrammes.So far
attempted to strengthen the internal communityorganisationto enhancecommunitypotential for better environment
management.

Involving peopleor user committeesin intra community WSS Programmescould perhapsbe most efficient ap-
proachin solving variousproblems. If weobserve,in the c-oinmunities,ihe&ocio-cultural andbehaviouralattitudeshave
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remainedunchanged.It is extremelydifficult to bring changesin daily practicesin termsofsolid wastedisposalorwaste
water disposalespecially in a cormnunity irrespectiveof its size. This requiresextensivecommunity involvement, ac-
ceptanceandparticipation.

The ‘User Committee’canoverseefollowing workareasin urbanareas(i) supervisionof repairteams,tapcommit-
teesandsystemcare takers,(ii) raisefunds for WSS systemmaintenance,(iii) orpuiseself-helplabourwhenneeded,
(iv) organisingon-the-job training in urbancommunities,(v) interactionandconstantrapportwith municipal adminis-
tration and NOOs, (vi) organising hygieneeducation, (vii) operation and maintenance. Infact, urban committee in
associationwith HOC) can undertake cluster developmentto undertake a communal developmentwithin low income
settlements.

INBRIFF:

In urbanareas,many low incomeareaslive in unplanned and unauthorised areas.The role of user committeesin
low incomeareasis relevantin different ways, including,

— identify and solving local community problems and developmentof services.
— deliveryof servicesby communitybasedmanagementorganisations/usercommittees.

— supervision andpertbrmancecontrol in provided services.
Recommendationsfor community participation creatingawarenessamongthe consumersfor achievinga proactive

public vigilanceon the statusof maintenance(leakages,chockages,theft/collapseof manholesor covers, tapsetc.)

Although at the policy level a needfor ‘CF is recognised,the mechanismsforiranslatingthis into action have not
beenadequatelyidentified. Firstly for all levelsof peopleinvolved there should be a uniformity of understandingof CP
and its substantiability. This is illustrated in following diagram:

ROLE OF USER COMMITTEES WITH INTERMEDIATION OF NGOs TO FACIL1TATE CONSUMER
AWARENESSNOT ONLY ON THEIR GRiEVANCESBUT ALSO IN ISSUESLIKE WATER CONSERVA-
TION AND WILLINGNESS TO PAY FOR THE SERVICES

One importantaspectof achievingthe aimsand objectivesof developmentagenciesin WSS is theintroduction of
the self-helpconceptbasedon the formationof ‘User Committees’, whoserole is visualisedin the fbrm of (i) planning
and implementation (ii) caretakers(iii) healtheducators(iv) maintenanceteam (v) skill developmentin communities,
and(vi) self-helpconcept. ‘User Committees’aredescribedascounterpart ofmunicipal governmentsaicommunitylevel,
which canencouragethe men and womenin low incomeareasto sit togetherdiscussWSS issuesandclarify roles and
responsibilities which could be achievedin the community. TheseUserCommittees can play an important role in
variousstages~nUWSS viz (i) Planning (ii) Designconsiderationand participatory levels(in) Constructionp~haseand
(iv) 0 & M. ‘User Committeescandeterminethe level of servicesto be provided with beneficiaries,discussthedetailed
designof the schemewith beneficiaries (all aspectsof locationand other schemecomponentsand construction phase).
The ‘User Committees’can also takethe full responsibility for the operating andmaintaining the schemeand from Sub-
Committeesto plantheir contributionto the constructionandwomen’s committeesfor public health facilities.

ROLE OF USER COMMI1TEE WiTH INTERMEDIATION OF NGOs TO FACILITATE CONSUMER
AWARENESS NOT ONLY ON THEIR GRIEVANCES BUT ALSO ON ISSUESLIK WATER CONSERVA-
TION AND WILLINGNESS TO PAY FOR SERVICES - r - - - -

UserCommittees in a collaboration with NGO in a limited geb~r*pTiicalareimaybein ivery good position to
build up aknowledgeof the needsand aspirations of varioussection of thepopulation in communities. NOOs are often
in a betterposition thanlocal authorities to achievea full depthof participationamongall sectionsof the communities
where they work. UserCommitteescan takehelp of NOOs to mobilise communities to adoptself-sufficientsolutionsto
the problems,suchas, thoseof water and sanitation. UserCommittees in communitiescan takehelp of NOOs to over-
cometheclassdivisionsin communitiesand political interference in theprogrammes,and also establishingclosework
rapportwith local authorities.NGOs may havea more ‘human Touch’ for implementation through their grass-root
contacts.NGOcan provideacommonplatform for sharingof experiences.They may actas pressure groupsfor urban
communitiesfor modifying anddirectingpoliCies.NGO cangive acCessto critical information to committeesso as to
reducethe pressure of information gatheringand promote their role more in terms of education.An awarenessbuilding
at thecommunity level to maximisecommunitypartibipation.Partnershipwith HOC) will provide for more effective
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executionof the educationalrole.

Usercommitteesin collaboration with HOC) can be helpful not only to awarenessraising but;

i. plan to meet the community’srequirements,

ii. creationof communalwater and sanitation facilities, - - - -

iii. facilitate implementationthroughcommunity participation,

iv. preventive maintenance, -

v. communityhealtheducationto establishan understandingof variousaspectsof water use, hygieneand
sanitationpractices.Communitycanandshouldbe changein the interestsof health.

vi. training to usercommittees,

vii. preparingalternativescbemesandhelping communitiesto choosebetweenthem,
vii. Helping user committeesto ensurethatcostsand benefits are farely shared,

ix. provide follow-up andcomplementarydevelopmentactivities.

x. encouragethecommunityto set-uptheir own systemof self-government.

In brief, user committeescanutilise NOOs as facilitating agencies.NOOs tendto implement a broad range of
projectsacrossseveralsectors.Thus, Committeesthat establishesa goodworking relationshipswith NG0 may benefit
from follow-up activities. - -

In urban areas,many committeesor communities clearly prefer to approachNOOsfor assistance.They pursue
NOOsas being moreresponsiveand flexible then local governmentand less encumberedby bureaucraticandother
operationalconstraints.

Concern communitiesand CBOs whoseopinion leadersare acutely aware of the impacts of WSS problems at the
householdand neighbourhood level. However, the question arises whether thesegroups getsufficient opportunities to
participate?Here,NOOs canbe effe*~tiveagentsibrbuilding local awareness,for mobilising community action, and for
voicing local concernsabout WSS concernedauthorities. The participation of community groupsand the NOOs that
supportthem,is a powerful instrumentfur bringing aboutnecessarypolitical commitmentan implementingaffordable
solutions.

As NGC)s moveto fill the gap, createdby the local authorities, there hasbeenan increasinggrowthof expectation
at all level,leading to a setof objectives. If NOOsaremaketheir performancebeneficial for communities then govern-
mentagenciesmustbenefits from their effectiveness.The focus then becomeone of improving the efficiencyof both the
government and NOOs in provision of servicesto the communities. It is clear that while complementaries are often
recognisedbetweenthesetwo sectorsfor lessthought hasgoneinto practicle modalitiesof creating sustainablelinkages.

In general,therehas beenless attentionpaid to the questionof building alliancessharingof dicision making
processand implementation of projects.The issuesis therefore not one of whether or not governmentsand NGOs might
work together, but how?The question then becomesone of examimng the typesofrelationshipthat are possibleunder
prevailing circumstancesin urban aswell as rural areasand its implication for communities.

Usercommunitites with suppdrt from HOC) canundertakenthe following work areas:

i. Assistcommunitiesand municipalities in needassessment. -

ii. Preparationof detailedproject report.

iii. Motivation anddisseminationof information.

iv. seekingcommunity participation
v. Healthandhygieneeducation

vi. Skill development training

vii. Construction and maintenanceof community lairines.

viii. Educatingthebeneficiarieson properuse,maintenanceand up keep of toilets.

ix. Operatinga cell to attend complaintsof community people.
x. Collection of user charges.
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xi. Interactionwith municipal authorities.

xii. Personalapproachto Individual beneficiaries.

xiii. Health and sanitationeducation campaign.
xiv. Audio-visual media handling.

Problemsfacedby the community throughuser and neighbourhoodcommitteesfor achievingan activecommunity

participation.
It is often, observedthat the problem in community participation is for consultationto takeplacewith the entire

community. In most of the cases,the problem is that a user committeesandneighbourhoodcommittees,community’s
formal leader even when elected,often representthe inchesof a certain groupsin community. It can not necessarily
assumedthat they representthe views of the wholecommunity.This committeesmany times, do not consultations with
thewholecommunity.Some times,thepoliticalstructureof thecommunityreflect thedominanceof onegroup in user or
neighbourhoodcommitteesand under suchcircumstanceshow are the interestof the others to be protected?

In smaller communities, thecommitteeshavemore interaction with peopleandanatmosphereis createdin which
anymemberof thecommunityisableto speakin committees.However, this moredifficult in largercommumties,where
it may be difficult for poor people,dependentas individuals on the favour of powerful committeemembers to raise
questionswhich challangetheir interestandsometimes, usercommitteesniay notput forwardthe actualneedsof that
section.

Another important factor related to role of user committeesis thatmeetingsof committeearedominatedin prac-
tice by representativesof dominentsectionsorpolitically powerfulmembers,sothat others feelunableto challangetheir
view. On the other hand, if a committeedoesthe challangethe views of politièally dominènt sections,thereis a danger
of more open conflict or hinderance, perhaps,leading to the failure of any kind of participatoryelement in WSS.
Sometimes,it is possiblethatmembersof committeesmaycontrol the servicesto their own benefitsand there is danger
of favouring the certainsection of population in the communities.

But experiencesuggeststhat UserCommitteesoften do notfunction as expected.Many times Committeesare
formedbutnevermeetor notactive.Why is thisso?Thismostlyhappenswith governmentimplementedsystems,which
communities assumethat governmentwill rectify its breaksdown. Many times,Committeeshaveno real power to act,
unlessChairmanof the Committeeis an activememberof thecommunity.

We must have a fresh look at the necessityof ‘User Committees’.We needto go deeperinto existingcommunity
structuresand determinetheroleof ‘User Committees’.CanwehaveNeighbourhoodOroujilCommitteeconceptpropogated
underUBSPconceptand a ResidentConmuiityVolunter(RCV) throughcommunityconsensusor electionor anyother
democraticprocessand to support planningimplementationand monitOringof activities at the neighbourhoodlevel and
foster and encourageparticipationin communityimprovement.Eventuallyit is hopedthat these‘User Committees’will
be able to run their WSS projects. -

CONCLUDING:

Although at the policy level a needfor CP is recognised,themechanismsfor translatingthis into action have not
beenadequatelyidentified. Firstly for all levels of peopleinvolved there should be a uniformity of understandingof CP
and its substantiability.This is illustrated in following diagram.

CP INPUTS CPBEHAVIOUR

— Awarenessraising & motivation — MembershipfUser/Participation.

— Capacitybuilding (community and institutions) — Decisionmaking

— Resources — Leadership

— Interaction(with all actionon scene) — Mobility broad support
— Planning, Implementation& Monitory (WSS) - ~—-~ ~Stimulatepeoplesinvolvement in WSS

— Communityeducation - -

— Stimulategrass-rootefforts to improve WSS - —~- Substantially

— Building local capacity
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CP OUTPUTS

— UserCommittees

— Improvedfacilities

— Daily caretaking

— Maintenance

— EnvironmentalandHygieneImprovements

— Userswillingness andability and inclinationto pay.

For initiating ‘CF in WSS the following checklist may be considered—

— Felt needof the community for WSS servicesand priority setting.

— Willingnessof community to participatein WSS -— -

— selectionof sources

— selectionof WSStechnology

— levelof services

— selectionof water points/sanitaryfacilities

— design,cost, construction,

— timing factor—suitable timings

—O&M

— division of work

— Responsibilitiessetpeoplelocal authority,NClOs andCBOs.

— Willingnessto participateby all socio-economicgroups within the community in WSS programmes.

LEADERSHIPASPECTS:

‘ How arethey selected?
* How the leadershipemerges? -

* How representativeare they?

* How long do they remain community leaders and mobilise opinions?

Support -

* Level of awarenessamong people

~‘ Agreementldisagreement
* Attitudes

* Willingnessto participate in WSS functions.

CREATION OF BASIC COMMUNITY LEVEL ORGANISATION:—

There are certain areasin which localyarticipation may be the bestmethodof delivery of basicservices suchas
waterandsanitation.However,the local bodiesmustfirst create suchcommunity unit of the people living in a locality
which cantakeon theresponsibilityof lookingafter theseservices.Someurbanmanagersadvocatethat the municipal
shareof the cost should be transferredto the community which would then be responsiblefor their upkeep.Here, if the
community leaders misapply the funds, in few localities, let them account for their failure to the community.Infact,
communityleaderswouldplacethemselvesat personalrisk with thepeople in the community if they do not do 0 & M.
This kind of experiment may be tried in involving community.

74TH AMENDMENT AND CITIZEN VITALITY

It is observedthat thecitizen’s role in WSS hasbeenplayed down to the pointof someritual. However, the 74th
Amendment to the Constitution seekschangethis condition permanently. The 74thAmendmentprovides for the consti-
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tution and compositionof ward committees.The requirementcalls fir opportunitiesof the citizens to participate in
decisionsfor neighbourhoodservices.In thesmallertowns, theremaybeafewwardscomprisingthe municipality,in the
larger townstheremay be moreof the same,andof a larger size too. Tlt creation of wardcommitteesin the larger
‘municipalities’ would hopefully provide for citizens accessto an involvement in municipal neighbourhoodservices.It
may benecessaryto makethis mandatoryforall the ‘municipalities’ in the comingyears.The WardCommitteewill be
helpful in themaintenanceof sanitation,watersupply,healthcare,andgarbagedisposal.Wehavemadea beginningto
articulatesomeof thepossibilities,problemsandpotentialsin developing the roles andresponsibilitiesof theWards
Committee.No doubt, theWardsCommitteewill andought to go a long way in the processof docentralisation and
democratic interaction with the citizens.
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ANNEXURE — 13

RECOMMENDATIONS OF GROUPI (TECHNICAL ISSUES)

NATIONAL WORKSHOP ON OPERATIONAND MAINTENANCE OF URBAN WATER
SUPPLYSANITATION SYSTEMS

RECOMMENDATIONSAS FOLLOWS:

1. Thereis a needto createawarenessamongcivic officials and non officials and State Level officials so as to
improve 0&M of WSSand to motivate them.

This is expectedto generatedemandfor improvement in 0&M of WSS Activities involved are:

providepublicity material,trainingpackages,0&M tools,etc. by the Govt. of India for dissemination.

TheStatelevel agencieswould thenpreparea programmeto visit thelocal bodiesandmakepresentationsto civic
officials and non officials.

The local bodies will agreefor the presentation by the StateLevel Agencieson the needfor the local body to:

(i) Give priority to O&M

(ii) ReduceUIFW

(iii) Improverevenuerecovery and

(iv) Achievefull costrecovery

The awarenesscampaignshould be executedwithin a periodof 6 months.

2. It is necessaryto undertake data collectionon equipment,maps,watertreate1mentplants,waterSupplyDistribu-
tion System,Sewageand SewerageTreatment System,service levels,coverage,reservoir levels and visible leakages.
This is expectedto result in identification of deficiencies. -

The collectionof information from existing recordsis to be doneby the agencyrunning this scheme.The Govt.of
India would iii consultation with CPHEEO, StateGovts. and Local Bodies fix the format for collectionof information
within a periodof 3 months.The State agencyincharge of water supply and sanitationshouldcall a meeting of munici-
palities in small groups explain to them the significanceof the task, circulate the format and obtainthe data from the
local body andanalyse it.

As far as performancerelateddatais concerned,National Task Force would formulate a checklist and forward it
to the State/LocalBody within 3 months.The Stateagencieswould in turn visit the municipalbody andcollectthe data.
The data collectionshould be completedwithin a period of 6 months: Mci new scheñièfor wáiersuppij/saTriitation of any
local body should be considered till thedata collection is completed. -

A goodMIS with information on servicelevels,servicecoverage,leakagelevels,staffproductivityand0&M costs
is not readily availablewith severalagencies-shallbein place.

— It is necessarythat a mechanismis in place for updation of all the maps and records of WSS to update the
improvementsin the systems. - - - - -

— -a list of monitoring indicators may be prepared and frequency andsourcespecifiedfor eachorganisation.

3. Thereis a pressingneedfor deficiency analysis,actionplansand0&M manuals.l’his is expectedto result in
improvementof constructionpractices,debottleneckingof schemesandbetter0&M practices. -- -

A 3rd party (consultant/engineeringinstitutions/research institutions) should carry out deficiency analysisand
suggestimprovementsin quality of materialsandworkmanship.This has to be done with the assistanceof the State
agencieswithin a periodof six monthsafterdatacollection.

The State water ~ag~ncyshould implement decisionson constructionquality managementincluding participative
designing,interactionwith the local body at all stageof etecutionsandjoint trial runs with local bodiesfor a period of
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3 moathsaftercompletion.After deficiencyanalysisis carriedout,actionplanswill beprepared to addressthedeficien-
cies. Reliability and notcost aloneshould be the criteria for selectionof pipesandequipment.O&M Manualswill be
preparedfor routineOperationandPreventiveMaintenance.Thisshouldbecompletedin aperiodof 3 months timefrom
the time of identifyingdeficiencies.

4. It is importantto undertakewaterconservationmeasuresand stepsfor reductionof UFW. Thiswould result in
improvementin availability andbetterutilisationof the systems.

For safeguardingof the sourceof water supply, the StateGovt. shouldimposeappropriatelegislation wherever
necessary.The Statelevel agencieswill monitor the executionof measuresfor safeguardingthe sourceand interactwith
the appropriate authoritiesfrom time to time. This is expectedto be completedwithin a periodof one year.

Measuresshould be initiatedby the agencyrunning the schemeon a continuing basis to prevent wastageof water.

The agencyrunning the schemeshould takesteps for recyclingand reuseof water.To begin with the following
3 itemsmaybe impelemented:

(i) Useof back water from filters

(ii) Useof wastewater for industrial purposes& cooling

(iii) useof seawater for flushing.

It is necessaryto quantify the extent of UFW. It is realistic to expect suchquantification be doneby 20% of the
agenciesrunning these schemeswithin a period of one year and all the remaining agenciesin the State which are
running water supply schemeswithin a period of 4 years.Following the quantification steps have to be taken to reduce
physical lossesand non physical losseswithin a period of 5 years. -- -

5. It is of utmost importance to establisha mechanismfor monitoring and evaluation of the reconunendationson
O&M. It is necessaryto ensurethatconcreteresults are achievedwithin the time frame and are sustained.

For achieveingthe aboveobjective it is necessaryfor theMinistry of UA&E in consultation with O&M Working
Group of the Collaborative Council to set up a ThstForce. The Task Forc~maj’, inter-alia, include someengineerswith
Long field experience,representativesfrom StateDeptts., representativesfrom Stateagenciesand local bodies.TheTask
Force may be constituted within a period of 3 months.

EachStatelevel agencyshould moninate a liaison officer to interact with theTaskForce and to interactwith local
bodies within a period of 3 months. Wherever the State Govt. feelsit aecessary,a Task Force mayalso be set up at the
Statelevel.

The roles of various organisationswould as per Annex.

6. It is vitally importantfor the agenciesrunning theseschemeto:

(i) To provide requisite funds for maintaining the facilities in a resonablemanner.

(ii) appoint personsin the O&M sector with aptitude for the work.

(iii) lb arrangeto tram O&M personnelfor effective performance.

(iv) lb providetherequiredtoolsin theforms of standardtool kits,-sparesand consumables.This is expectedto
result in improved performanceof the schemeandboostflff morale,This isto be achieved throughthe
awarenesscreatenessprogrammes made in recommendation.

Role of O&M WG (Collaborative Council)

1. Providepublicity materials, training packages,O&M tools etc. for dissemination.

2. Support short termnational initiatives to Govt. of India to organSa country level TASK FORCE and to draft
TOR for activities 3 & 4 below.

3. Facilitate funds for consultantoragencyinputs/effortsto

— disseminatethe O&M workshop recommendations

— to convince the local bodiesinchargeof O&M to:

(i) Give priority to O&M
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(ii) To controL’reducephysicallosses

(iii) To improve revenues

(iv) Agree for full costrecovery.
(v) To undertaketrainingprogrammesfor O&M personnelto improve the performance.

4. Facifltàtefunding for consultantstudiesfor local bodiesto prepare:

(i) Deficiencyanalysis/documentstatusof 0 & M.

(ii) 0&M Manuals

(iii) UFW Plan

(iv) ‘framing plan

Roleof Govt of India

1. Ministry of UrbanAffairs & Employment(MoUA&E) will constitutea O&M TP with IS (MoUAE). CPHEED
and other nominees.MoUA&E may requestfor consultantassistanceto organise countrylevel TaskForceandto
draft TOR for consultantstudiesbelow:

(i) Disseminatethe information aboutthenationalworkshopsreconiniendationsandthetoolsetc. (provided by
0&M WG)

(ii) ContactStatelevelagenciesto organiseconsultantstudies/visitsto local agenciesinchargeof O&M, in order
to convince them to give priority to control UFW, improve revenues,achieve full costrecovery,organise
training of O&M personnel,etc.

(iii) Conduct regularmeetingsto review, monitor andevaluatethe implementationof reconunendations,action
plan for O&M andvisit the Statesfrom time to time.

2. The O&M Task Force may seeksupport and facilitation of fmancialassistancefor the aboveactivities from
0&M WG Collaborative Council.

3. Govt of India canallocateextra fundsto WSS projectsof local agencieswho haveachievedbetterperformance
by way of full costrecovery.

Role of StateLevelAgencies

1. They should undertake awarenesscampaignsamong the agenciesin chargeof O&M to convince them of the
needto:

(i) Give priority to 0&M

(ii) Control UFW -

(iii) Improverevenues

(iv) Achievefull costrecovery
(v) Organise training for 0&M Personnel

2. StateLevel Agenciesmay nominate their own officials to undertake the abovecampaignby using the informa-
tion and tools provided by 0&M Task Force.If they find it necessaryto avail of the assistanceof a consultantto
undertakethe abovecampaign, they may appoint consultants locally available or requestthe GOIfor such assistance.

3.State Level agenciesshould nominate a liaison official to laisebetweenthe GOl, O&M Task Force,consultant,
and local agenciesincharge of 0&M.

4. StateLevel agenciesmay in consultation with local agenciespreparea programmefor their officials or consult-
ants to visit the local bodiesandmakepresentationsin 1 above.The audiencefor their presentationshall be the civic
officials, non officials, Municipal Chairman, Councillors etc.

Role of localagencies:

1. Agreefor a presentationby official of Stateagency/consultantto bemadeto thecivic officials andnon officials
of the local body on the needfor the local body to give:

(i) priority to O&M
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(ii) ReduceUFW

(iii) Improverevenues

(iv) Achievefull costrecovery

(v) Organisetraining for O&M personnel

2. Local agenciescan startupdatingthe data on maps andrecordsoftheir facilities with their own funds since
thesedata are requiredfor further studies.

3. Local agenciesshall streamline financialmanagementof WSS, maintainseparateaccounts for WSS and im-
proverevenuebilling andcollectionprocedures.

4. Local agenciescan undertakea campaignto formaliseillegal connections.

5. Local agenciescan enlist the cooperationof voluntaryagenciesfor improvingthe servicedelivery, implement
actionson 4 aboveandfinally achievefull costrecovery.
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LANNEXURE — 14

NATIONAL WORKSHOP ON OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF URBAN WATER
SUPPLY AND SANITATION SYSTEMS
NEW DELHI: 25—27SEPTEMBER, 9&

FINANCE GROUP

The Groupdiscussedthe financial issuesand decidedthe order of priority asunder.—

1. The financial managementof the WSS has to be streamlined.Separateaccountson commercialbasismay be
maintained. The revenuebilling and collection procedureshave to be monitoredregularly to improve the
revenuecollection.

2. O&M of Water and sanitation systemsshall enable the agenciesto achievea goal financial performance by
levying appropriate tariffs in order to provide sufficient revenuesto cover its operatingexpenses,debtservices,
depreciation, costof capitalworks,etc. - - - - - - - -

3. Agenciesincharge of O&M have to review/revise periodically the tariffs keeping in view the increasein the
staffand powercostsand levy reasonableandaffordable tariffs. Alternatively annual Increasesmay be provided
to cover the inflation in operatingcosts.

4. Agencieswhoseperformanceis bettershallberewardedby increasedinvestmentsfor new projects.

Thereaftereachissuewasdeliberatedin detail and the following action plan is proposed:—

Action Plan

1. The financial managementof the WSS has to be streamlined. Separateaccountson commercialbasis may be
maintained. The revenue billing and collection procedureshave to be monitored regularly to improve the
revenuecollection.

1.1 Introductionof Commercialaccountingincluding
auditing of the accounts to be mademandatory and
should be backed by legal framework.

1.2 Agencyshould developa proper data baseincluding
periodicalupdating of their recoveries for
efficient billing andcollectionsystemswith the
assistancefrom in-houseor outside agencies.

1.3 Innovative methods of collectionbe introduced
with activecooperationof NGOs, Banks,CBOs
(community basedorganisations)and the private
agencies.

1.4 Regularmonitoring of recoveriesincluding penalty
for delayedpayments and incentivesfor regular
paymentsto theconsumersfor effectivecollection.

1.5 Effective management systems need to be
introduced by the agenciesfor costoptimisation of
their operations including manpower productivity,
energyaudit, unaccountedfor waterandcostof
billing and recovery.

Agency incharge of within 3 years.
0kM -

Agenciesincharge of O&M and 2 years.
in collaboration other
agenciesincluded in the activity.

TheO&M agencyand 1 year.
Consumers.

O&M agencies. 1 year.

Activity WhoIBy whom

By CentrallState Government.
Localbody andAgencies.

Time frame

Within 3 years.

2. O&M of Waterandsanitation systemsshall enable the agenciesto achieve a good financial performance by
levying appropriate tariffs in order to provide sufficient revenuesto coverits operating expenses,debt services,
depreciation, costof capital works, etc.
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2.1 The minimum tariffs to cover O&M costsshould be
mademandatory.

2.2 Appropriate tariffs to achievetotal costrecovery
including O&M costs,debt services,depreciation,
costof capitalworksetc. shouldbeintroducedin
a phasedmanner.

2.3 In caseof debtrepaymentstherepaymentschedule
including interest and principles should be
scheduledto reducethe initial concentrated burden.

2.4 Ratestructureshould be devisedsuch that a
minimumneedof the consumersis met within
affordablelevels.Howeverprogressiveratesshould
be chargedfor higher slabs to achievefull cost
recoveryandwater conservation.

Till the full costrecoveryis achieveda trans-
parent subsidy from other clearly identified s-ources
canbegivento fill the gapbetweenthe total cost
andrevenues.

It alsoneedto be clarified that the totalcost
include cost of water managementincluding
disposalas the watersupplyis the nearest
measureto indicate the utilisation of sanitation
services.

3.1 Annual increasein water rates on 1st April should
betakenup to cover the annual inflation. This
increasecanbe higherin the initial years.The
annualincreaseshould be a minimum of 15% till
the full costrecoveryachieved.

3.2 Raterevisionmayalsobe takenup in caseof
suddenrevisionof powertariffs or staffwages
to meetthe increasedcostdue to these
reasons.

Central/StateGovt.andc~ncerned
agencies.- - -

.Centtal/StateGovt.andconcerned
agencies.

Central/State,Financial Institutions 1 year.
andagencies.

Central/Stateandconcerned 1 year.
agencies.

4. Agencieswhoseperformai~ceis bettershallberewarded by increasedinvestmentsfor new projects.

4.1 A suitablecriteriashould be evolvedfor
comparisonof performance of various0&M
agencies.

4.2. Fast trackappraisalsystemshouldbe introduced
for sanctioning loan by the Financial institutions/
Governmentfor sanctioningloans to the agencies
fulfilling the performancecriteria discussedin the
earlier issues.

4.3 To provideadequateincentivesto introduce
the issuesdiscussedin 1, 2 & 3 above.The
funds should be madeavailableonly ta those
agencieswho are committedto implement these
issues.

Central/StateGovts. and O&M
agencies.

Central/StateGovts.andFis

CentralGovt. StateGovts.
andFIs.

2 years.

1 year.

1 year

1

I

Activity Who/By whom Time frame

1 year.

3 years.

3. Agenciesinchargeof O&M haveto review/reviseperiodicallythe tariffs keepingin view the increasein the
staffandpowercostsandlevy reasonableandaffordabletariffs. Alternativelyannualincreasesmaybeprovided
to coverthe inflation in operatingcosts.

StateGovt~.,O&M 1 year
Agencies.

StateGovts.,O&M 1 year
Agencies.
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Activity WhofBy whom Time frame

4.4 Initial financialassistancemay be made CentralGovernmentand 1 year.
available to theagencieswho are willing to StateGovts.
introduce1, 2 & 3 above.

43 Incentivesmay be given to effectiveintroduce CentralGovernment, 3 year.
managementsystemfor cost ininimisation. StateGovtsandFis
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ANNEXURE—15

RECOMMENDATION OF TH WORKING GROUP ON HRD & COMMUNITY
PARTICIPATION

I To establishappropriatemeasuresto improve userawarenessand to encouragethe involvementof the com-
munity in sustainingthe level and quality of serviceandotherissuessuchaspricing,revision,conservation,
recycling,reuse,conservativeuseof waterrelated to O&M

2. To createa senseof ownershipamongstthe dependentson public delivery facilities.

3. To conductan informationcampaignon to dealwith efficient useof waterat thehouseholdlevel.

4. To educatetheuserson measuresfor ensuringthesupplyof quality water-needto detectandarrestleakages
within the consumer’spremises,cdriianiination,unauthorisedmethodsfor drawingwater.

5. To prepareand provideInformation,Educationand Communicatioifmaterialson theroleand importanceof
O&M

6. To developa wide bandof modelsfor public participationat variouscompatablelevels of the community-
accessto managementlevels (decisionmaking).

7. To developappropriatemechanismsfor implementingthe modelswhich havebeendesigned.

8. The existing institutional structuresfor communityaction underUBSP andotherpoverty alleviation pro-
grammescan be evaluatedfor generatinguserinvolvementin the managementof water andsanitation
sectorat local level.

9. The variouscommunityparticipationorientedorganisatiorisopeiatidjIn othersectorscanbe identified and
appropnatenetworkcanbe createdfirst for makingthesectoruser-demandresponsive.The networkscanbe
broadbasedbeginningatuserlevel, communitylevel aswardcommitteeas well as thestatutorycommittees
of the municipal councils at the city/town levels stretchingupto the apex level of StateGovernmentand
CentralGovernment. -

10. Therole of womenand childrenas theultimateusershouldberetognisedand their needsmustbe reflected
in planning for O&M as well as extensionof the servicecoverag&i~eciallyin low incomecommunities.

II. Theefforts to studythe waterandsanitationsectororganisatidnsin various6n a broadmatrix of comparable
conditionshouldbe undertakenona systematicbasis.Thesestudiesshouldbebroadbasedandissuespecific
dynamicssuchas size,scaleandcomplexityof operation.Thesectorstudiesshouldalso includemethodsof
determininglevel andquality of service,waterconservationand efficient useof the services.While thereis
a wide varity of studiesand researchmaterialsavailable,accessto suchdocumentationis still notwithin the
reachof operatinglevels.Efforts are requiredto disseminatethedocumentationamongstoperatingperson-
nel to reduceobsolence.

12. The WSSsectoris undergoinga radical changein termsof scaleof orientations,principlesof servicedeliv-
ery and technologyThe changemerits of scientific reorganisationalstudiescovering the entire gamutof
servicedeliverystrategies.

13. Thereis a needfor effectingparadigmshift in respectof employeetraining. It is imRerative to sponsorand
carry out organisationalspecific trainingneedanalysiscompatable~ith Jobcontent,task complexitiesre-
sponsibilitiesand local conditions.Thismust be followedby appropriateeffortsto developlearningmaterial
in local languages.It is also desirableto se up a networkof the training with scopefor specializationin
different areasrelatedto the sector.Thesetraining institutions canalso be networkedto serve the regional
needsto make training cost sensitive.First level opetatingpersonnelsuch as the technicians,artisians,
skilled andsemi-skilledworkersalsoneedto be exposedto skill improvementtechniquesthroughgraduated
training programme.
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14. Thereis a needfor diagnogisticstudiesto identify areasamniableto privatesectorparticipation.By nature
the studiesmustbe local specificratherthanbeingbroadbased.Presentlythe norms,standards,methodsfor
contracting,monitoringandevaluationand techniquesfor ensuringeffective control over private sector
operationare not in tunewith thedemand.It, therefore,becomesnecessaryto developstandardisedmodels
for ensuringappropriatecontrol systemoverprivatesectoroperationin water andsanitationsector;

15. Certificate~(training)coursefor the O&M staff -

16. Organisationalautonomyis a consequenceof financial self relianceIt is, therefore,necessaryto encourage
organisationto operateon selfsufficiencybasis.For this purpose the revenuefunctionssuchas billing collec-
tion andfinancial managementin the sectorneedsto be analysedand improved.Thesectorpersonnelshould
be sensitisedto the needfor learningand deployingmoderntechniquesinvolving soundfinancialmanage-
ment.

I
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ANNEXURE—20

WELCOME ADDRESS BY SHRI PALAT MOHANDAS, JOINT SECRETARY,
RAJIV GANDHI NATIONAL DRINKING WATER MISSION

MINISTRY OF RURAL AREAS & EMPLOYMENT

It is a great plcasureto welcome the Hon’ble Minister Shri Chandradeo Prasad Verma, who hasvery kindly
consented to give the valedictory address in spite of his busy schedule and Joint Secretary Ministry of UrbanAffairs &
Employment, Mr. Minhas,distinguisheddelegatesand representativesfrom Central and StateGovernment,World
CollaborativeCouncil, UNICEF, UNDP World Bank, WHO, bilateralagencies,and ladies& gentlemen.

I amhappyto learnthat expertsin the field of Water Supply and Sanitation Sectorhavedeliberatedintensivelyon
the issuespertainingto Operation& Maintenanceand havecomeoutnot only with relevantrecommendationsbutalso
with an action plan for effectiveimplementation of measuresto sustainsystemsinstalledin Rural& UrbanWater Supply
& Sanitation Sector.

This workshophas a specialsignificanceas it has beenprecededby World CollaborativeCouncil meeting on
Operation& Maintenanceaspectsof Water Supply & SanitationSystems,which suggesteda national Operation&
Maintenanceforum of all participatinginstitutions.The recommendationsandactionplans formulatedat the national
workshopdefinedefinite stepstowardsadoptionof concretemeasuresfor improvingthe crucial areasof Operation&
Maintenance in the Water Supply and Sanitation Sector.

After theserecommendationsand action plansare adopted,they will provide useful guidelinesfor boththe States
and Central Government to effect acrossthe board improvements in Operation& Maintenanceof Water Supply &
Sanitation.

I hope that the Central Government, State Governments,NGOs, expertsand otherspresenthere, who havecon-
tributed towardsformulation of a plan for future action will takespeedysteps to operationalizethe recommendations,
action plansand the guidelineson a priority basis.
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ANNPXIJRP—21

WATER SUPPLYAND SANITATION “COLLAIIORKFIVE COUNCIL”

MEETING OF THE OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE WORKING GROUP,

NEW DELHI,

23-24TH SEPTEMBER, 1996

BY MR. J. HUEB

MEETING STATEMENT

During its deliberations,the Operation& MaintenanceWorking Groupof the Water Supply & Sanitation Col-
laborativeCouncil agreedthat the Governmentof Indiashould be comrnertdedfor having acknowledgedoperation&
maintenanceas a high priority areain its long term policy development.

The Groupalso wishesto expressits appreciationfor theefforts exertedin the organisingof sucha prestigious
nationalworkshopand is honouredto havebeeninvitedto contribute.

The Operation& MaintèriiriceWorkingThnupivouldbepleasedtt5 inkswithnai[~nal initiaiii~vert
into reality the recommendationsof the National Workshopon Operation& Maintenanceof Urban & Rural Water
Supply & SanitationSystems.

It is suggestedthat the approachesto be adoptedin the establishmentof suchlinkagesshouldbe derivedfrom
discussionand agreementbetweennationalrepresentativeandWSSCC’sOiieration& MaintenanceGroup.

The Groupexpectsthat the outcomeof this relationshipwill resul(ina synergeticpartnershiptowardsgreater
efficiency and effectivenesswithin the WaterSü~~l~& SanitationSector. -
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VALEDICTORY ADDRESS OF SHRI CHANJ)RADEO PRASAI) YERMA
HON. MINISTER OF STATE FOR RURAL AREAS & EMPLOYMENT

I am happy to learn that national and international expertsparticipatingin the National Workshopon Operation
and Maintennncejointly organisedby Governniéntof India—Minisuy of UrbanAffairs & EmploymentandMinistry of
Rural Areas & Employment, and supported by UN Agencies like WHO, UNICEF and UNDP—World Bank, have
discussedin detail the variousissuesand aspectsof operationandmaintenanceof Urbanand Rural Water Supply and
Sanitationsystemsandhavecome out with concreterecommendationsandactionplans backedby realisticstrategiesfor

implementationof the same.
2. Keepingin view the importanceof safedrinking waterandsanitationin ensuringa healthylife for all human

beings , integratedattentionhasbeengiven to thedevelopmentof thesesectorsincethe first FiveYearPlan and substan-
tial progresshas been achieved in this direction during the successivevariousFiveYiàr Plans India wasa signitory to
the United Resolutionon InternationalDrinking Water Supply andSanitationDecadeProgramme(1981-91).During
this period, not only was the National Water Policy, 1987 evolvedbut also theTechnologyMission for safedrinking
waterwas launched.Consequently,as of now,82% of the rural population,and85% of the urban populationhasaccess -

to safedrinking waterfacilities. Although the overallprogressis not tooeneoutaging7flthe sabitatióizsector,~‘érygood
work has beendone in someStates. -

3. However,althoughon paperwe haveprovidedsafedrinkingwaterfacilities to 85% populationin urbanareas
and82% in rural areas-,the actualpopulationbenefitedis muchless primarily becauseof overall neglectof 0 & M of
theseschemesand systems,on the ground. There are many issuesrelated tooperation andmaintenance.I want todrawn
your attenuon to someof theseissues:

(a) Operation and Maintenance is closely linked to planning, design and implementation of theschemes.If the
design of a particular project is defectiveandpropermaterialis not utilisedin its implementation,thereis
not only difficulty in its operation andmaintenance,but systemsoften go out of order resulting in ever
increasingexpenditure.Forexample,in ruralareasit is generally noticed in the Handpump programmethat
thedepthof drilling is reducedby 50 ft comparedtothe standardprescribeddepth Consequently,during the
summer seasonthesehandpumps go dry. Therefore, for effectivemanagementandoperationand mainte-
nance, the first and foremostconditionis appropriatedesignof theprojectsandtheir honestimplementation.

(b) Generally, it is seen that in the rular development works, the individual at the end of the social orderis the
lastto get the benefit—which is also the least.This isequallyapplicablein the operationandmaintenanceof
water supply and sanitation systems.If a handpump locatedin farawayareasaway from the main roadget
out of order, it is not repaired for nionths on end. Therefore, while repairing the schemes for operation and

maintenance, it is essentialto give attentionto the needsof vulnerablesectionsof the societyand those
residing in inaccessibleand difficult areas.

(e) The expenditure on new project of water supply and sanitationis included in the Plan whereasthe expendi-
tureon their operationandmaintenanceis treatedasnon-Plan. Due to an acutefinancialresourcecrunchin
many States, the provision for non-Plan expenditure too getsreduced.In someotherStates,theprovisionis
not adequateto meetsalaryand allowances.Consequently,dueto lackof funds,operationandmaintenance
of the schemeis affectedadversely. In this context, we should alwayskeepin mind that while installationof
a new handpumpcosts aboutRs. 20,000/-the existingn&i-flinetional handpumpcanbe repairedwith less
than Rs 5001- andmadefunctional. This is equally applicable for urban water supply schemesand piped
water supply schemesin rural areas.

(d) The fourth importantissueof operation and maintenance is linked with decentralisation. In most of the

Statestheresponsibilityof operationandmaintenanceof urbanTandrural water supply schemes rest with the

Public HealthEngineeringDepartment.Thereis acentralisedarrangementfor supply of spares, tools and
equipments used in the operation and maintenance schemes. In order to make the system effective, it is of

paramount importance that the responsibility for operation and maintenance of the systems should be given
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to the local panchayatandZila Parishad.In order to enablethem to carryout this responsibility, they should
be given adequatefinancialand administrativepowersso that theydo not have to look to the StateCapitals
for the day to day operationandmaintenanceneeds.

(e) Substantialoutlay isearmarkedfor water supply andsanitationprojects,especiallypipedwater supply schemes
and substantialexpenditureis incurredon their operationand maintenance.A part of this expenditure
should be borneby the usersof these schemes.It is not possiblefor the State Governments and the Zila
Parishadsto bearthe entireexpenditure out of public funds. It is essentialto bring aboutsubstantial improve-
ment in our presentsystemof water tariff, sendingof bills andcollection of bill amounts. Unlessappropriate
water tariff is leviedon the beneficiariesaccordingto their paying capacity for expenditureon operation and
maintenanceon a regularbasis, it is not possibleto ensuremanagementof operationand maintenanceof the
schemeon sustainableand permanentbasis.

4. I would have liked to sharemy viewson a number of other issuesrelated to this importantsubjectof operation
andmaintenance.However, due to paucity of time, this hasnot beenpossible.I am not only hopeful but also confident
that afterextensivedeliberationsin the National Workshop, the recommendations.Action Plan andstrategiesarrived at
after long deliberationsby the nationalandinternational expertswould go a long way in helping us in the management
of operationandmaintenanceof thewatersupplyand sanitationsystems.

5. I thank you all for inviting me to the Concluding Function of the National Workshop and for your patient
hearingof my views.

1~
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

Shri V. Ranganathan,
Principal Secretary(WS),
StateSecretariat,
Govt. of Maharashtra,
Bombay (INDIA)

2. Shri RakeshMohan,
Addi. Commissioner,
Delhi Water Supply & Sewage
Disposal Undertaking
NewDelhi (INDIA)

3. Shri V. Bhaskar,
Managing Director
HyderabadWater Supply &
SewerageBoard
Hyderabad (INDIA)

4. Shri B. RamaKrishnaRao,
Chief Engineer, Public
HealthEngineering Deptt.
Govt. of Andhra Pradesh
Hyderabad(INDIA)

5. Shri H.B. Bhattacharya
SupdLEngineer (PHED)
Govt. of AninachalPradesh
Ita Nagar,
ArunachalPradesh(INDIA)

6. Shri P.C. Barua
Supdt.Engineer
AssaniUrbanWaterSupply
& Sewerage Board
Guwahati,Assarn(INDIA)

7. Shri S. Chatterjee
Chief Engineer-I
CalcuttaMetro Politan
DevelopmentAuthority
Calcutta(INDIA)

8. ShriC.J. Ruparelia
Chief Engineer,
GujaratWater Supply &
SewerageBoard
Gandhinagar,Gujarat (INDIA)

9. Shri B.R. Batra,
Supdt.Engineer(PHED)
Govt. of Flaryana
Gurgaon,Haiyana(INDIA)

10. Shri C.P. Taneja
Supdt.Engineer(PHED)
Govt. of Haryana
Chandigarh,Haryana(INDIA)
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11. Shri V.P. Mongra,
Engineer-in-Chief,
Irrigation& Public Health
Department
Govt. of Himachal Pradesh
MS Club, Shimla(INDIA)

12. Shri S.K. Bhatnagar
Supdt.Engineer,
Irrigation & Public Health
Derpartment,Sunview~uilding
Shimla (INDIA)

13. Shri Inderjit Singh,
Chief Engineer(PLIED) ‘1
Govt.of Janimu& Kashmir
Jammu

14. Shri MN. Thippeswamy,
Supdt.Engineer,
Planning & Monitoring,
BangaloreWaterSupply &
SewerageBoard,
Bangalore(INDIA)

15. SM ICR. NarayanaIyengar
Supdt.Engineer
BangaloreWaterSupply &
SewerageBoard,
Bangalore(INDIA)

16. Shri V.K. Prabhakar
Supdt.Engineer,
KamatakaWater Supply &
SewerageBoard,
Bangalore Karnataka(INDIA)

17. ShnTeekaRantMeena,
Joint Secretary,
Water Supply Department
Govt. of ICerala
Thiruvananthapurarn,Kerala

18. SM R. Ramanujam
Supdt.Engineer
KeralaWater Authority
Thiruvananthapurarn,Kerala

19. SM K.G. Unnikrishan
Asstt. Ex. Engineer
KeralaWaterAuthority
Cochin,Kerala

20. SM H.D. I3ansal
SeniorChiefEngineer (PHED) k
Bhopal,M.P. (INDIA)

21. SM P.S. Rathore,
Engineer-in-Chief
Public HealthEngineering
Department,Govt. of M.P.
Bhopal(INDIA)
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22. Shri G.N. Mishra,
Supdt.Engineer,
Public Health Circle.
PubhcHealthEngineering
Department,
Govt. of Orissa,
Sambalpur, Orissa(INDIA)

23. Shri H. L. Chauhan,
AddI Chief Engineer
Public Health Engineering

Department,
Govt. of Rajasthan
Jaipur (INDIA)

24. Shri K Lakshman Pillai,
Jt. Chief Engineer,
TamilnaduWater Supply &
SewerageBoard,
Madras (INDIA)

25. Shri A. AramvalarthaNathan,
Supdt. Engineer,
Madras Metro Water Supply &
SewerageBoard,
Madras(INDIA)

26. Shri D.S. Gundevia
General Manager
Allahabad Jal Sansthan
AllahabadU.P. (INDIA)

27. Shri S.K. Garg
Supdt. Engineer
Uttar PradcshJal Nigam,
Lucknow U.P. (INDIA)

2& Shri A.K Gupta
Supdt.Engineer
Uttar Pradesh Jal Nigam,
MeerutU.P. (INDIA)

29. Shri B.K. Sen Gupta,
Director (Planning &
Maintaining),
CalcuttaMetropolitan
DevelopmentAuthority
Calcutta(INDIA)

30. Shri R.K. De,
Deputy Director
CMDA, Calcutta (INDIA)

31. Shri Kanwarjit Singh
Engineering Officer to Engineer-in-Chief (E&C)
Delhi Water Supply & SewageDisposalUndertalung
Varunalaya,Phase-I!,

Jhandewalan, New Delhi
32. Shri V.K. Duggal

Commissioner,
Municipal Corporationof
Delhi, Delhi (INDIA)
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33. SM S.K. Chhabra
Engineer-in-Chief, DWS&SDU
VarunalayaPhase-fl,
Jhandewalan,New Delhi

34. SM S. BasuRoy
ChiefEngineer(Civil)
New Delhi Municipal
Committee,Palika Kendra,
NewDelhi

35. Dr. A.W. Deshpande
Assu.Director& Head
N.E.E.R.I.
Nagpur ‘4

36. Dr. RobertA. Boydle,
Regional Manager,
1JNDP/WorldBank
RWSG-SA, P.O.Box416,
Lodhi Estate,New Delhi

37. SM K.S. Ramasubban
CountryProgrammeOfficer
UNDP/World Bank,RWSG-SA,
53, Lodhi Estate,New Delhi

3& Mr. M.P. Singh,
Project Officer,
Water Supply & Sanitation
Projects in India
The OverseasEconomic
CooperationFund, 2nd Floor,
DLF Centre,SansadMarg,
New Delhi

39. Dr. Uton Muchtar Rafei
Regional Director
WHO/SEARO
I.P. Estate, New Delhi

40. SM M.M. Dutta
National Consultant
WHOISEARO
NewDelhi

41. Dr. A. SattarYoosuf a
Chief, EnvironmentalHealth
WHO, SEARO, World Health
House,I.P. Estate, NewDelhi

42. Dr. t Walia
Public HealthAdministrator
SEARO, WHO, I.P. Estate,
NewDellii

43. SM J.C. Pospisilik
RegionalAdviser-ELI,
WHO, SEARO,
World HealthHouse,
I.P. Estate,New Delhi
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44. Mrs. ChristineVan Wijk
IRC, International Water &
Sanitation Centre, Box 93190
2509AD, The Hague,
Netherlands

45. Mr. Francois Brikke
IRC, InternationalWater and
Sanitation Centre,
Vuurtorenweg37,
The Hague

46. Mr. RanjithWirasinha
ExecutiveSecy. Secretarial
of the Water Supply &
SanitationCollaborative
Council, WHO, Geneva,
Switzerland

47. Mr. Abdelali Filali Baba
Director of PostEvaluation,
Office National del’ Eau
Potable,6 his, rue Patrice
Lumumba, Rabat,Morocco

48. Dr. (Mrs.) Bilquis Aim Hoque
Head,Environmental Health
Programme, The Centre for
Health and Population,
1fl Block E, Lalmatia,
Dhaka,Bangladesh

49. Mr. Firdu Zawide,
World HealthRegionalOffice
for Africa, Brazzavillie,
Congo

50. Mr. J.A. Hueb,
Coordinator,Operation&
MaintenanceWorking Group,
Division of Operational
Health,WHO,
Geneva, Switzerland

51. Thnino Zellweger
Chief Facilitator,
FeelanceConsultant,
Butzmattweg 8,
3054 Schupfen,Switzerland

52. Marty Rajandran,
UNICEF, NewDelhi

53. Mr. M. Alvarinho,
Sector CoordinationAdviser,
National Directoratefor
WaterAffairs, P.O.Box 1611
Maputo,Mozambique.
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54. Mr. YasumutuMagara,
The Instituteof Public
Health. Japan.

55. Mr. JosVan Gastel,
Aquanet, Netherlands.

56. Dr. Saquer El Salem,
Sanitary Engineer,
WHO/EMRO. - - -

57. Mr. Erich Baumann, 7
SKAT.

58. Mr. RupertTalbot,
Chief, WES Section, - - -

UNICEF, UNICEF House,
73, Lodi Estate,
New Delhi-ll0003

59. H.P.J. Van Schaik,
Bureaufor International
Cooperation,National
Institute of Public Health
& Environmental protection,
Bitthoven, Netherlands.

60. Dr. 0.8. Oujral,
Project Officer,
British Council Division
17-KG. Marg, NewDelhi.

61. Shn Ian Curtis,
Head, Water & Sanitation
OverseasDevelopmentAgency
Office New Delhi.

62. Shri JensBjerre,
Counsellor-Development
DANIDA.

63. Mr. L.V.R. Reddy,

DANIDA.

64. Mr. A. Devaraj,
DANIDA.

65. Shri S. Sarkar,
SanitaryEngineer
World Bank,
New Delhi Office
Lodhi Estate, New Delhi.

66. Mr. Dinesh Mehta, -4

Director, National Institute
of UrbanAffairs,
Govt. of India,
I l-Nyaya Marg, Chanakyapuri,
NewDelhi.
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67. Dr. PushpaPathak,
National Institute
of UrbanAffairs,
Govt. of India,
11 -Nyaya Marg, Chanakyapuri,
New Delhi.

68. Dr. MadhushreeMazumdar
National Institute
Of UrbanAffairs,
Govt. of India,
11 -NyayaMarg, Chanakyapuri,
NewDelhi.

69. Dr. P.S. Rana,
ExecutiveDirector
Urban Infrastructure
Financing wing
Housing & UrbanDevelopment
Corporation,HabitatCentre,
Lodhi Road, New Delhi.

70. Mr. S. Ray,
Dy. Chief
Urban Infrastructure
FinancingWing
Housing& UrbanDevelopment
Corporation, Habitat Centre,
Lodhi Road, New Delhi.

71. SM V. K. Anand,
Director(Project)
National Building
ConstructionCorporation,
Lodhi Road, New Delhi.

72. SM R K. Verma.,
National Building
ConstructionCorporation,
Lodhi Road,New Delhi.

73. SM B. K. Singh,
National Building
ConstructionCorporation,
Lodhi Road, NewDelhi.

74. SM K. Subramaniam,
National Building
ConstructionCorporation,
Lodhi Road, NewDelhi.

75. SM S-S. Aneja,
National Building
ConstructionCorporation,
Lodhi Road, New Delhi.

76. Shri R.K. Bhandari,
EngineerMember,
Delhi DevelopmentAuthority,
Wikas Sadan,INA,
New Delhi.
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77. SM A. Biswas,
Chief Engineer,
Delhi DevelopmentAuthority
Vikas Sadan,NA,
NewDelhi.

78. Smt. Krishna Singh,
Adviser (SP, HUD & WS),
Planning Commission,
Yojna Bhawan, Parliament
Street,New Delhi.

79. Mr. K.P. Katailiha,
Dy. Adviser(WS)
PlanningCommission,
Yojna Bhawan, Parliament
Street,New Delhi.

80. Shri S. Prakash,
SeniorAdviser
AIC WatsonConsultantsLtd.
725, Phase-V,Udhyog Vihar,
Gurgaon,Haryana.

81. SM C.K. Mohan,
A.F. Ferguson& Co.
7th Floor, Guna Office
Complex,Annexe 305/1,
Annasalai,Madras-l8.

82. Mr. Avdesh Kumar,
Chief Engineer
Thta Consulting Engineers
34, SantTulkaramRoad,
Bombay.

83. Dr. D.M. Mohan,
Consultant,UNDP/World Bank,
RWSG-SA, NewDelhi.

84. SM S.S. Patwardhan
Adviser,
KirloskarConsultantsLtd.,
Pune.

85. Ms. SnehaPalnitkar,
Director,All India
Institute of Local Self
Govt., Bombay.

86. Dr. V. Lakshmipathy
Professor,
Regional Centrefor Urban
Studies,Osmania University
Hyderabad.

87. SM B. S. Minhas,
Joint Secy.(WA),
Mb UrbanAffairs &
Employment-, Govt. of India,
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.
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88. Dr. S. R. Shukla,
Adviser (PHEE),
C.P.H.E.E.O.
Mb UrbanAffairs &
Employment,Govt. of India,
Nirman Bhawan,New Dethi.

89. SM V. B. Ramaprasad,
Dy. Mviser (PFIE),
C.P.H.E.E.O.
Mb UrbanAffairs &
Employment,Govt. of India,
Nirman Bhawan,New Delhi.

90. SM R. Sethuraman,
Dy. Adviser (PHE),
C.P.H.E.E.O.
Mbo Urban Affairs &
Employment, Govt. of India,
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91. SMB.B.Uppal,
Asstt. Adviser (PHE),
C.RH .E.E.0
Mb Urban Affairs &
Employment, Govt. of India,
Nirman Bhawan,New Delhi.

92. SM M. Sankaranarayanan,
Asstt. Adviser (PHE),
C.P.H.E.E.O.
Mb Urban Affairs &
Employment, Govt. of India,
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

93. ShiiSukantaKar,
Scientific Officer
C.P.H.E.E .0
Mbo Urban Affairs &
Employment,Govt. of India,
Nirman Bhawan,New Delhi.

94. SM N. N. Hotchandani,
Asstt. Adviser (PHE),
C.P.H.E.E.O.
Mb Urban Affairs &
Employment,Govt. of India,
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95. SM Y. P. Singh,
Director (Works)
Kilo Urban Affairs &
Employment,Govt. of India,
Nirman Bhawan,New Delhi.

96. SM YogendraTripathi,
Dy. Secy.(WS)
Mb Urban Affairs &
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97. Ms. Aparna Sharma,
DeskOfficer(PHE),
Mb UrbanAffairs &
Employment,Govt. of India,
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

98. ShriAjeya Kallam,
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Mb UrbanAffairs &
Employment,Govt. of India,
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99. SM J.V.S. Chauhan,
Director (OL),
tWo UrbanAffairs &
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101. SM Sumit Chatterjee,
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